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Andre Gid$ 1 the nonconformis.t, '*epitomizes the ten-

sions

cr

otl.'r time:

bem!J'een tradit.;ton and science,. eult'!l're

and p:rog!"ess., bO"U.rgeoisia and. p:f'oletariat 1 past and fttture.,nl
•

writes Van

~tater

of cult\1r'e

w

zen,

~nd

Aines. Gide has reaohecl the highest degree

thinld..f'i..g

~or·

himself, though not a modal eitl•

by his own exploll'a.tions :reaching a thoroughly

personal eonct!pt1on. of the world, from both a material and
spiritual standpoint.

In his lTritings which eover a large

ranga•-novels, crltieisms, essaya, dl."araa.s,. translations-he
introdueatt· his philosophy of religion, ethics, and progress •.

The
reade:r: 1s usually forced t.o
several times
....
. read his 1rror1ts
'

betors Ullderstarid1ng his complete message; of'ten G!de

examines a pt"'oblem from every side leaving the reader to
malte his own conclusions. This ambivalence is considered by

son1e critics as a sign ot weakness, but perhaps it is one of
the reasons liThy Gid-e htlS such an

~ppaal

ror the young people.

Aeeording to Justin o•'B:r*ien, who baa recently translated the
~.

ot Andre G:tde, there ts no writer in all

~eneh

lit•

eraturo who lmo't-.ts better hmr to talk to the adolescent heart

2

than Andre G:tde.a

In

Ib!..Etuilifl. Jl.t. .tll,. kill it is e::utty

tG

see Gide*s a.ppaal:
All our ·life long we hav& been tormented by. tlte un•

earta1nty Qf our paths., now can !.pnt.:tt? All ehoiea,
when one comes to think .o:f it, 1.a terrifying • 11.berty,
when thar&. 1s no duty to guide. it, . terr!f;r:t~g • The
path that has· to be chosen 11.ea th~ou~gh vlholly unex•
plw~n-1 country, wne~;a- aach one umkes h:ts ··d'frl¥1 d:.tse:o,ver•

1es.3

·

~

Gide 1 unlike ranny l>rritera haa never let himsett gl*ow
rigid and is always amd.ous tor ehant;te.
th<.~t

The~0

is no doubt

Oide has lt!apt himself yotmg au seen 1n h:ts

t{areh

~:1

on

6• t9flt
Mon iime est dem.e'U1"'6 j&une · ~ ee point qu'~il me s.emble

sans eesse que, 1e.. septuagena~e .que . je su1.a
!ndubitabletrten't, <l'est un :r&le que j•as~; et :tes
.1nf~1t~!, les de:ta!llances. qui t!le rappalle.nt mon ag~,
v:tennant a la 1119.n1ere du souffletUr •. • • il me sera! t
beaue:oup plus tmtt..trel de m'abal:ldOnl"J:er' £1U pr;tnte:mps qui

vient. ; .· s1mplem~nt je.· JJens
qu·•11 taut POW!" ee:ta .. ~

qu~

·

je n•·a:t plus le <nu•tume

G:tde hatt oontessed h1mselt over and r;wer again !n his Jta'i1Dil11

and a:utobiogttaphieal works allowing the r'eader to gain an
tntimte insight into his soul.

Aeeordil'lg to Leon Pierre Quintt

Between the \<tt:>rlt and the 1if'e of' Andre G1.de tt10r~ is
a closer connection than between th& work and life of'
1
" '

J.•~

.·

. ·

"~

iuithi O'BI-:ten,

~' N.~ ~ ~~mlQ~ D ~Si

(llw Yo:rkt Colurnb1a. Univer·sit~ss, 19~~

.

3 And~e

translatort

Qid~_,, .~·.. .·.. ·.

(l~~~ York""i"'"1r~e

_,

p.,

o ..

. t DtWotbr Bussy•
1

·. J,

P• 12.

. . . . 4 Andre Gide, if~ J.2l2·l~i. (Parist Lib::ra:trie
Gallimrd, ·l~~) , PP• . · •

3
a11y other' taaiter. fi:is ethic 1s eontinuounl.y ill'\lffi1""
1mtad \')y his lite, his evolution, the d1seussionl:f going
forward td.thin his eonsoioqsnes1a, and the ehar'act~istie
sha.d~s

of hts p&raonaltty.5

I~ny

critics

h«'iVG r1ot

all<rays been so unda:t"standing as,

lik& any original thinker and artist, he

when he expressed his
div!duat:tsm.

b~lie:r

s:ct:mdali~ad

nmlY

:tn the doetr"ine cr· supreme in•

rre has bean cr1tie1zed

tor

h:ts Views

or

rel:t*

gion wlliob to ml!l;ny have seem&d sacrilegious o:r $t least d1s...

turb1ng... But probably his "honaymoonn 11:tth :eomnnn:d.sm1 as he
ealled it, and his Vi$WS on homos$XUal1ty blrought forth the

most storms of protest. Gide al".ta;;s saV$d the eritieism• :o:t
himself, and in Decembe:f' 1921 he quoted from a

o~r>.t

by

Ret1e Job~net,
Which is his 208th e11ppingt
.v
f,t. Gide d~s not even represent a 11te~a;ry school•
not even the review in t-rhich he writ~s.. His wo:rk is th.e
most tlagr.antly unpunished 1nte11eetua1 and moral scan•

dal o'f the eentt.try.6

G1de"s answer to this stat:ament is
advert:ts~met1ts ! rec~ive

n • • •·

in addition ·to

n()tb1ng l'm.t savage attacks.n? Gide

has always resented the eormnents

or

'0r'ities

and ata tes 1n

his ,tf9Jmlllfl 1n l927t·

t•T:tth one or blo exceptions when a heueh cr1t1e wants
to wr::tte an a:rt:fx.lle about me, he st:EtiW$ not to explain

.•, .... ' · · "';' i$0~' ·Pierre
Knopf, l9Jl})t p. v.

Quint, &Jlt:ltl g~9J!· (Uw Y.orlu Alfred A.

.,
. 6 ~ndri Gid~, J .·
(Nsw Yorlt. Alfred A. ·

7 ~· .QU;.

,

·· 1, II., 3ttstin o •Bri~, Tran$lat~,
y·t-8) 7• p. 279.

or understand nt(t., 'but to talte up and mainta.tln a pos:ttfon
against me._B
There is no doubt,, howswrt that Gide, the none'on..former, has a w;tde•spl--&nd intluelloe 1n

and aeeo:r.•cU.ng

~a.Jloe;

to t~. J'u$t1n O'Brien, it :ts tha gr0atast since Baudelaire.9
T'l'll."',ough the orge.n1oo.t:ton or

a

ftmmtUI

many y()ung writers who 't-trote tor the

j~y

tbose- who 1n the opitlion ot Ha*'* Justin
tltt$tlced l,y Gide a:c;c;u
~an9tlis

Andr~

1\l\uriae, Roger

Rt~t

of

Gide

spons~d

'~i t:tng,*

o·•Br1~•

Among

havs baen in•·

r:fe.ttt-'ois, 3auques de taerets1le 1

x~rt:tn

du Ga'rd,, Julien Green,

.!rtalrat:ot, Saint Iibcupery, and G1ont:J.

AldouS: Fl\ncl.ey; T. s.

Eliot, llilke, Thoma·s Mam'l,. t.tnd many

young~

'V¥r1ta1*m !n val!'!•

. ous· t:tountl"ies
baV'a been touched by G!de*s id~aa
.• lo
~
.
Gtdef~.

ae

h~

has

etrorts have not

been

eonf'1nad just to 't'll"'1ting

has forra.ad a mttlt1tu.de of international. contact$ nnd

p~ticipated

in eosraopolitan

,conter~rxces

aril $yntpos1ums.

It may be that., a11t Gid&: has statad many tlmaa, hie:
't~l<a
t.'l.lir~..

·td.ll b$ better undarstood anc1 appreeia ted 1n tho tuHowevet' he t<las awa.r{1ed the tfobel Prize

tor

l:tta~aif:ru,re

in 191t7 a.nd since tha. t time seems to b~ timl.ly seeing the

fruits ot his labor be1rlg
,.,.••• · ,,. ·-s·

'An"dr,"atde,

raeogni~ad,jt-

~~.

9 Andre G1da1 1 ·
(l~ew Yorlu Al.~e.d
A...
J.
,J..-

.,.,

10 Andre Gicle, &ql.Wl~li•

tr. 1>-

Although he baa not

423.

:r . Justin o·•:arten.,,

5

~-

n
·v.•·
V 1~.~.,.

:r:r,.

P• v11.

7

T~anslat~,

been elected to the Fl'Gtieh Academy, he has been eonsidex-ed
by soma crit:tas as the ~elite~t ltte~y gentus today; but

tller"' :t.s ·:t:tttl'e doubt

1ng of the tnod_ern

·t~1at

'V1,t"1ters,~

centu:ry, the period ot

Gi'd$ :ts one at tb.$ most chal.1Elng•
truly repres$nt1ng the twentieth

noncont~nttng.

LIFE OF ANDRE GIDE
The lite of Andr6 Gido is divided :tnto fOUl' period~n

his

e~1y

:u.te 't·ihinh .tie considered his Pet'ioo Q.t
yea~s

p~iod

t:it mental contttsi·tmt
tfh!eh t1aa his period o:t de£1a.n(fe, ~

his adolescflnee which was his
his ea»ly mature

dttrlmese~r·

his latar years which was his par1od or laadersh:tp. By
studying his life the gl."O\'tth of· h1s ind!vidual1stic approaeh
to everything and b1$ lteasons

tor not

conft'4'ming to tho

pat~

tern estnbltshad by tradition w:t!l ba traeecl.

Oida speaks ·of' his birth in PaP:ts !n 1869 1n his
lSDrAi.l showil'itg that ·his antbi:valent £'$&lings a:ta:rtad with ·his
horita.gtiU

. I lwve discovered quite by c:nanea ana without much
believing in astJ.Yolngy that it just
ens that on tha
21~~rt or l~t:tve.m~rt my bu.,thdll!V.' o~ ~·
. leaves the !n•
fluenoe or s ·
:to to enter that ot Sagittarius,
Is it ·'f.JlT! :r.au it yottt" God .took attoh great car'tt to
ItaV$ me bol'n b$tlte'O~l two· st~s, th~ fruit of two rae$St
oji ~~~ provinees 1 and of tvto taiths?1

His fatner*'s family

vr.e:r~

strict

~otestants,

t'l'ho lived 1n the

austere r:egion of' Uz•s itl southepn France. Fer them life !ltms
a .tJtruggle to we:F:come the \>lerumessas of'· human na:t'llre

obsa:rw God's Law :tn 'X"ighteoua living..

His mothe:r·•$

on the other hand, "t-rere recent Protestant

converts~

and to.

tamily,

· She wa..s

·f:7
.. · .

' ~

reared and still lived :tn tha beautiful prov;tnee

in northern Fl--ance.

~"htl:Ut

lite was easter,, a.nd

ot N<:mmandy

pleas~es

were .enjoyed. Thus Gi<le had 1n him th:ts combined heritage
wh14h hAs a.p.pnrently always· been a sotll'·ce of' conflict urging

him a.t times to ell.joy the pleasu:res.' ot lite and at
t:tmas to retrain

st~X'nly

oth~

trom thea$ pl$nau:res and to tb1nk

only ot his duty •.
G:tde·•'s
at tl1e

fath~

Uni~rsity

was a t>rofessor in the 1E.tcult:r of'

gt;f Paris and appal"ently had lit"tle

La1~

d:t~ot

tnrl:ttance on his son, as he died when G:tde t>tas -&leven. G!de
rema~ked

about his ratoorts deathl

A.s toP my grief, how should. I. ha'V9 :real1~~d. tt? I
\-tould speak. qt· 'fi'Il/ grief if I could, ·but alasl ~t I was
most senstbli Of was the ldnd ot prestige my bel"eavem.~tlt

gava me 1n

my·

school fellows• eres.2

HOW&Wl." his father d.id intl"OOttee him to the -}gg .~f~illtJ!.t

t-mose oriental inventiveness and
'bo,J' perhaps its: aceepta.nc&

imag~ d&light~

tha young

,.,t sin helped dewlop the con•

fl1et wll.ieh has obsessed h:lr11 almost hom infancy beeause ot
his: p'Ul"itanieal baek.._qroml<l.
Gide'ta. mother, who lmd kept, in the backgrOUtld, took

over, t>rhen h.{ a tather died.

Gide remarked on hiS' tath.er ts

death October 28t 18So, that he suddenly felt his mother's
love entold

h:tm··~~·h$1"

loV'e, which heneeforth would have no

8

onl!ll but him to brood over.3 She
fa! th in G:od t, a

gH~ t a.dmi~er

Wa$

a pious woman with f"u11

f('JJ: anything 1nt&Ilaetun1, and

or duty.
arur1ous or her· one child,. it was but

uncompromising 1n hElr sen4a

:Beca.ua& she: was elver'
nat~al

that he should

· t•ebe1. from he).)' a.uthQllity in any ttia'1f he ·could.,· Eventua11zt she
~ed

h&:r son against hare

~oim

of :t?&ligionl hotit0.W:t through•

out h:ts ·:t:tfe he .talt' his sense or duty--dut:r to his work,
duty to his mother, and duty to h:ts wif'.a •. ·Perhaps because of

her craving ·tf.11! 1nte13:actual aohiavements G1de became
ally· a WJr1ter., The

att~mpt

av~nt.u.

tQ discard pr::tnciples his mother

instilled 1n him resulted in guilt teel:i.ngs 1 su:c:h as hend•
it:

aches, insomtia, and nervous d1soxtde~.s. Gide spoke of his
mother
as neva1• s'patting 11orself pains and or bringing 'W:ll?C!l•
.
'

!axed d111genes to all s11e did:)~

HG telt his mother wa.$

alwa;ys striving att$:t- ·w·ha:t was good, arter what

'W'a$

better,,

and WS'$ never aonte11t to rest :tn a. ,state of self<.satisfao•
t1on.. ? This is a pattt;lrn which Gide himself bas followed :tn
his t4t'itings and his life..

lie furthel" :rf.llnk":trlced that it was

not enough foP his mother to be modest;. she was continually
trying to diminisl1 hf,fr 1mperf.eet:tons• or the tmperf'ect.ions
tNt

l !..

:lj . c

,•. i

~·~·

·· Andr6 GidtJ,,

lt ,n JUt,

lt 4Q~.• , P• 139.
; %:b:J.Q •' P• :t4!).

p. 79.

she dise-ove!*ed in others,.6 Many years latel1 Gide
his

-if~

li!r'Ot$

1n

tn 191f.h
,.

I :tnherit from. f!tY' mather tha.t mania tor always. \f'ant•
·tng to improve those I l~., . .And 1filt ~t ·attracts me
in. 11. is his shortc·emings: thoughtl$s~sf!t 1 turbulenc$,
f:~getfulness ,o;r the lVltlr,., complet~ stxf~~nder ot tha
mom~nt, •.1 ·
CU.de appa:rentl}r still eotlld not l?a1u and enjoy h1maelt 'tle•

;cause he was al\ta,ys trrtng to improve. Gid• ta1t that :tn
th&Scll ea:t.'*lY :.vsalrs his mothev e.xaoted ht)m him all th~ subm!s•

slon she had

for~lY

shown his tath$1? with the Mault that

confl:t:ets aroS:e wh1eh helped to

eonvble~

him that his only

l:ikensss was to his fathel*J b:<:>WGve:r he later
the cte-ep$st seated
,,.;

~UlCetftral

th~.se

lit$~

e-arly years as his per1,od of

dal"lm:ess \•than he ~te.tJ asleep, unwa.kenoo 1, un~.
Vfh~Y

'bltat

,..e.semblane$S do not show thent•

:S(!l:Ves sometimes till late in

Gide eons1Ciared

~~ali~ett

T!ler• was

little challenge 1n 111s l.ifQ at hem1e With tb:re$ oldexr

woman who wanted above: all to conform w5..th existing standards
fot• the 'bott.l."geo:ts elass.

~hough ll.~B

mother believed 1n edu•

cationt Gide was not rmt.oh 1nte:r&$.ted aa he was d!sm:tsaed

trom

school tor his bad belmviox-; his ser:tes of tutoa1's proved .tnost

u.nsatisfaet.ot7 since they had
pu.not:tlious Aunt Clair \llho
If.'

' • n 'f)' 1\.~t;;,

*c.ade 1

Jt

littl~

reg~ded.

to

ott~

h:tm. lf!s

him as an irresponsible

J;t. !U.i, P• llt-:1.,

7 And:ei Gide, ,ig,umaJJb. !It PP• 228-9.

10
child restr!ete(1 his life greatly. nut Anna Shackleton of

Scotland, who had lived w:t th his mother s:tnce she was mal"•
risd, 'l<ma a great inspiration to Gide.

She was

t>~arnt~heQl'tted

and meW'S" and brought laughtex- and gaiety to this gloomy'
.atmosphere.

She sketched, did ttm.ter· :ec:tm.*fl, tf'anslatad lit.....

•l"'ntura fXt·om various. languages into F:reneh, atld :studied

botany, She imbued in G!de a love tor seienee wh:teh 't-tas to
be most important 1ater tn h:t.s

~itings

a.l:tenat:t t:>ll 'between art and science.

books of ll:ts

lov~a

or

as hE!

nevEu;~

had any

lie wrote in many Gf h:ts

science as h$ wrote

h~Eu

I doubt whether I ew:r extracted as much or a$ ltesn
it f'rom bookst music .or·
painting, as I did in thoaa days fl*om the play of liv:blg
matt$:7!•,~ I had su.tleeeded in g~tt1ng s~nne to sl~$' my
passion for entomology-; at any' rate she would aocOl'llpanyme on my hunting expeditions and was not too much dis•
gusted at tur111ng up bits: of dung. and.·. carrion in the
joy from anything later on, be

search for- dung•beet:tes., l1U.rYing•'be$tles and devilts

coaeh•horsee.tJ

Gi:de als<' raoeivad soma respect .as a child tt:h!' his interest
in science. 'This· appal.""antly was the onlY fiel.d in "Vthich ha
did comrna.nd respect.

As Anna t1as r<asponsible for giving him

an interest and challenge 111 lite, it is but

nat~al

tha.t he

should write this about her •

. Ama Shaeltletont I recall you~ calm face and pure
the slight seve~ity or your.· mouth• yot~ smiling
eyes · that shOttte:red .such l.oving•ld.ndness on. my childhood.
I wish I could invent fresh 't>terds in which to speak of
you••m.ore moving, m.ore resp$otrul, tenderer <tifOltds.
~ov,

·• ' ' ' '9 Andrl 'o:tde, lt .n l1!2t p. 85'.

11

:r soma day tell the, sto,.-y of fO'l:t:r moa•st 11fetr I
$hould 1111:e yo.UJl' htlmility to sl:dne as l!'esplendently in
my story as it ·'1lt1ll shine bef~'(J .God .m the .qay. the
mightY' are east down and the lowly .
fled. It is not
. thG'. ~eat and glo:r·ious ·of this wo,ld at, ! have QV~,
Shall

· felt ·:tnel.1ned to portray~n&; bl.tt those whose truer
glo:t"y is hidd~ froxn sight.9
·
.

What Gtd:s ne~d$d during thtlae years w~s affec·tion,. but his
mother was so anxious not to spoil him tlmt she deprived him

ot h1a basic ne$d.
that he nevttr· knmv
yet bis

moth~r

Altho~h

'lr~hat

G!de was apo11t :tn a ,..,,t:ll';;. in.

it was

to·~.

poov and

ne~a

money;

did not give l'lim more than his: fi'liends had.

Gide nevar had the incentive

!t is d1ff'ieult to

3txd~e

ot

having to GlU!n a 1i'Vins J so

what his lite ,would haw been

:tr

he

had .not been born r·ich.

·"'

There has be&n mu.eh d:tS<ltlssion

he later called them.

.·.or

hi'S Hl;md habits*' aa

J.tol..revar· 1t is now )!ecogrdzed as a

pS!'*f$Ctiy nOl'mal stt:tp 1n ·the sex development or ltttle boys.

Unfbrtunately he w~s unable to outgrow th-ese 1lab1t$ p$1-hap:s

partly

his cousin imtnanuel$ refused to ~:r him
when he vas twenty,. althoutth he insisted that he wa$ always
mwe interested in boy-s than girl.t.t., SometimeS" this a:r;r•sted
sex nawlopmtl?llt has been noticed 1n boys 'Wil.o have- 0'\J'el"*
b~eause

anxioU$

mcit~e))lSt

and this may have

b~$n th~

qat;fe \lith Gide.

The !tmpo:rt:ant thing is that it developed: in him

betvreen his religious pr;t:ne1ples

a.na·

his

a eontl:tct

!ilf«d.c~l d~s~as.

12

now

he resolved his eontii¢t will be seen late-v.
When he t-1as t,;ralve,. he all:tsady had a great lwe of

po~uy

but tita.s ta'l;ll'lted by his sehoolma te$ when th~

comp'litnented him ort his recitation.
taclc$d · by the bOlf$

at achoOlJ

protesaor

He was chas$d and

finallzt after' -an attao'lt

at~

ot ·. ·

sml1POX; ·h~ was af'raid to go bac-k to S<lhool., He d.$Wloped
a. ·nervous malady \.fhieh his UMle Charles thought he was
£aldng 1 and tw this G!de, of'

e~se,

det&St$d him •.

lfowe~r

Gida rema-rked 1t1 his autobiopa.phJ" ·that he would l0ava it to

neurologist.s to disentangl$ what ws real and what· ~ta.s.t as*
1!ur11ed !n his nervous malady that followed his t:Jtna.11PO!lt.10

Gid$ tms then

s~nt

to the· Eeole

A!sae:tenn~,

two weeks he hatl added headaches to his repartocy-

and within

or ne:vvous

tt•oubles ., WhGl'l he "ras lt-6· ·Gide wote abmtt his heada.eh0S t

As these l!eadaohes left m$ o.omplete.ly after- the age ,
of 20 ! looked upon them fw sr:>m$ tim& with g:rEmt severity and accused them or being i t nttt altogether feigned

at any rate greatly (!IJ:Jtaggerated. But nov that they have
begun again,,· I recogniZ$· them• at 4.•6 years old, as bet.ng
exactly wha'; they vt$1"~ when. I was :t..3, and I admit they
might very well llave paralyaed ntY. ertorts to wol'k• ., In
truth t t.ras not·...l.asy. ttAndrl Will always love work,.n
Uncle: Emile sa!d~ll

Gide looked on this
uglin~ss,

pe~iod

ot hisltfe as

on$ or darknesst

and ·deoapt:ton~ Rebelling against the convention.

patte:rn nol'lStant:ty held out to him, · G!d$ himsGlf: stattld
. . .r

'·''·'·'

Id'Andr~ Gida,

.u: l1 D~&~

11 l,'Q~••. ,. 'l:cP-1~.
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a na9ty1 sly little boy he tvaa.

liis ecusln, .Alb&rt, whom· be

gl"(Satly, told h:tni he <lid not see what :tnter·.:xHJt he ·

adm1~$d

had in lite beyond himselt;

egoist,.

~nd

he had a .st~ong

susp:t~ton

that

WEt& what

he was.l2

repraot, but .unf'Gl*tunately Albellt: ltlls so.
hi& mothGr that tte· was .or l.:tttle assistan~e to

Gid~ aonepted

dom!.nated by

that that ·we.~ th& mark ~£ an

this:

OidQ in breaking a:vtay

f~om

1114

nl()tl~fll?•

At tlbout s:txta$n n sudden changa took place ·in Gtds

probably bS"oause of his adola$oonee.,

G!de

\1117'0te

1n his

aut~

biography;:
·Sym:patby llk1l' awalten
of't11ln thought that the

1nany dorlilr.'lcnt qmlit:tes; r

·haVft.'

ra·sc:als must ba thos~ wb0
have had to do without kindness a.nd af'fect:ton in thet:t.$
'!/. ()ttth·.· . Xt . . 111. no doubt r.l'tl!ang~ that my parents d1d Utlt
~to31~t

sttf:fioe me.l3

Perhaps his feeling

f(j!f

hts eousin Enl1'M.nue1a was at this time

s,mpatllY',. but at .aey Pate h.e thought.

his eld$1"' tw two

bafore this

~a:r:st

tt

was love.

She tttaa

and he bad to~X'1tt~n 1n his diary

tim~t

·.. She l'tas too q;uist tor lll'!f tast$. She neve:f! q~l'e!led
it lras so natt:t.ral for her' ·to give up her turn or· hel*'
place that one wo:ndered. vrhethe:r" tt .Wa$ not .h~~ plilMlS'Ul"e
rath0l" thatl her virtue that mad·s h~ act so.l~

There :ta v0ry l:tt.tl:a 1n Gide·•.s£2utmtll about Em. wbfl later

D

u

-a..

'Anui=i Gida •.

14.~.•

.

lt n il'~· P~·

~., 67.

p.7<J.•

)2.•.

w:tt:e, but this quality of re.sl.gnation -vth1ch $he
had as a girl stayed t<ti th h$r all her l:tte. Otherwise 'thY
beonma his

wer(t most or the women G:tdo 'Wr'Ote about 3l$td.gned? Ff.!m'

s~

reason he 111as alt1nys: :tmp:ress'ed by a woman \tho was resigned,.

Em. and Gide dtu•ing this

pe~iod 'tite:r.~e

g:ton whioh drew them closer

togeth~Etr.

much intereated in

Gide daser:tbed hi$:

tira:t "schaudern" which occurred dy;ring the
ralig:tou.t:t fervor:.

~&11•

Ire talked in glowing

h~:tght

t~m$

ot bis

of the Go-$p$lS.

stating: nAh, a.t last I tow1d the reason, the occupation,
the in(!Jldmustible sprit'll ot lotre·.nl5 Holl$ver at the same
time he got h1to 'the habit of 1mep1ng a diary "frOln a desire

to give aome form to his vague agitations.nl6
· ·. G1de tinnily awakened to th& joys of musi(} during this

period Utld&r the instruction ot l>i. d$ la

NU~•·

Gida wwot$

many times that Chopin taught h1m his technique a.s .an ar:t1st.

eonoern:tn:g a
·earaar as a concert. pianist• btlt his mother refused to c~
s1der sueh a career stating that h~r son had som&thing bette~
At one time £,f.. d'$ J.a Nux approached h1s mother

to do in life than 1ntel?pl..$t. oth~ psoplef's works.17 ca.d~

w:as not informed of his
ho\V'&VcG~

.,., 1<. l• •

mothe~•s

decision till much late:r;

i f he had bad to ear11 a living,. he l'W'Ote

'1!1 Anaii
16 ~:blQ

Gida,

lt..lt ~..

lt' p. 198.

17 l:01si• t PP• 209•10.

p. 189.

l~

'ftrould

have become a piano teacher and statedt
I have a passion ror ·teach:lng and inexha:ustible
pa:tience. I have more than J>nce .r.ta~e. the expex.-iment and
am ~in (!)nough. to. believe that6 my lessons wer~ as good
as those or .the best.. maaters.,lQ
To this day very fEM have hearcl G:tde play though he o:ften

noted that he had been able ·to give two ho'tll's to ·:daily pra:e:•

tie:& without reading o:r meditation having to sutter too mueh.
·He

r~lt

he was u.nable ·to play 1n public as hi$ playing would

immediately become trozen.19 Gid~ was also very timid about
speald.ng and· of'ten $tatad that h" vtas ·too ahy to· make a good
inrpre.ss:ton. That is one reason he wro:te-,.;.all outlet fox- his

·thoughts.
Gid,~ at last tciunc1 someone worthy

or· his

l·t. d.$ la UttX "v1h.o rec-eived from G:tde a kind of'

adm1rat1on ill

'<~orship,

the

sama :t"'espaettu1, humbl$ af'feetiora t\fhieh he had a littl• later

tor l:fal.larm6 1 ·and 'ltthieh he said he

n0v"6:r felt for nny but

these tlto. Both the one and the other vTere in h:t.s .~yas the
}>al'*.sonif'ieation or saintliness :tn

on~

or its rar$St forms.

Ue looked up to them '\'11th all the ingenious reverence of

youth.20
:aesidos ·his · interest in h:ls cousin

Em.,

hi$ ral!gious

f'e:rtvor• and his mus:to, he was beginning to waneh out and

• ' ...., "!B 'Ar;d;r6

Gide,

lt l,tlltt,

p., 209.

19 Anar6 Gids, LoJU:llila, !I, p., 48.
20 ~., p. 79-.

1.6
meat other· young

~mi tars·

and painters. . rt~ vmots

or vis:tt:tng

Jean Paul La:urans . v1ith his colwin Albwtt
That dq1 my eyes tttera suddenly opened, and I the
and . there :r~ali~ad. the ugliness of my mother f·s rooms f .!
felt as if som$' of it must be clinging about me, a.nd the
sansatiOll of ·my tnl'W'orth:tness was so str"ong that I bel1$V$
! should have fainted from shame and sh1lt(JS:$ 1f tt had

not bs~n fa'J!' 1l'lY' old school tf'Jllow · • !,.aure.ns' eldest son,
whc with ~•test cwdia1ity tri~! to put ma at my· •ass:.
I 'tifas eortainly glad to meet him,. hut I was still more

tormanted by thG · rear· that he tvotald take me fo~ o;.
tt:JJ:>· A!bart I had become ·va'ey
mueh ·taken vtith ·my personal appearane-e·; L!l1 des!re to look
exactly t:mat I talt myself to be, vt11at. I wanted mystalt to

boux-geois. Since sitting

'bt..-.na,mely, an· al'tist-wwa.s ··ao great that it prevented me
:f'rom having any axistenea or tn:'J' own and tttrtled ·.Ill$ into a
POS$nt!'• Above all tl1:tnr:rs, I 'ld..shed to make TflYS$lt ·loved;
X gave my· soul .:tn exchange,.. In those dafS't_ J: ccmld not

wite.......r had. almost said. think-•or so I fancied, ,a.];k~rt
fr0111 thts m1rrw; :!n order to beconae aware f>:f: m1 ,emotions, or my thoughts
n, ! must firs:tt I :fano1ad,
read nhtJm in my eyes.

It t-Tas Gidels friend, Pierre Louis, il#ho :tntroduoa.d him to
}falla:rm6 and the .symbolist grou.p. As Gide watJ veey shy, he
might have eontinued to live vrithin h1tn$&lt i f it had not
be0n for the bond he ~elt coming togethGr with l~lllarml.

Among 'those 1:n the group

t'le:ro~,

IIenri de Regnt:er, F'$r:dlna-nd

H&:ro1d t Pian$ Quillal"d, Bernard r-~~."l~re, Andre Fontaims,
P1Gl~J?e Lou:ts,, RQbert cle DQnie~es, a:ud Andre de Guerna.,

The

ha.bituoa we1'fe ttsually poets or sotll$timas pa1ntQrs such as
Gauguin a:r1d v!b:tstlelf.

Under the symbolist

infl~nca h~

'W',rote

.Ll w~ra&t~ tiM MAtWs~, ..k\ .t&~m &1211raa,...LI !sUi!!
s1 •m:,~~., nnut~"1ng tJ:rase years,'* 'Wrote taon Pierr$ Quint,

l?
ttGide lived in. a state ot

glo~,.

Ire

Wtlerf1c1al agttation.

was a tall, thin,, young man; eheu:Jt.tlt sob~, af£$oted;: wit~
·rather colou:Pl~ss eye$ 1. the abundant enr'1y hair· ,of a poet;;
and an absn:t-"d 7 almost blaclt beara~n_aa

Gid9 had dif.ti.cttlty

making tria11da as h$ vas unable to· be natural. x•Ial1tn'me on
hie nT'U.$sdays*' at home ltou1d g1ve a diSS$rta.t1on Which would

thr:tll Gide and the other writer's • In I~li&lllne Cttd:e sa~r a
Wln \V'll.O did not. pa:trt!Oipate in SVOOt$ around h1m. and W'tlO 1$\d
t'f.tr>.led ·his back on · the real! tie$ of
'il~ote

in h:ts

t:~~~

n~o

tion~J

do not much ·interest mat

lit&. ln 1918 G!de·

tall the tl1uth,. pol:t1tteal qu.es-

t haw voublG (H:tnvine!:ng

myself that one r~gtm.a :ts pr~ferable in :LtsGU:.·n23 Oide was

also intera$ctad !t1 the symb0'1ists theory that life was
.usually tet).tative: w1 th muoh to l:earn trom tl:U!k !1.1.$taphy's:toa.1

·· vista beyond reality.
G:t.de felt that this

Wt\S

the most eonft.ts$d. period ot

hit'l life from which h$ d1sengaged himself' only ·when ha 10.tt
f't!J'C Afr:tea w!tlt Paul

ta~~na,

not r:tnd out tfllf' Emmanu&te had
published

his~·

an allti$t .fri®d.. Ho
re.~et.l

CO\~ld

to ·marl1y ld:m atte:r> be

nor 1>1ould she write

i.lO hhl•

Although

he filled his: time w:tth writing and new· friendsh!.pa., he

\fas

·or·

finding it: dif'fieult to reaist the demands
~ntually

the ·moral. el'i.a:ts.· began· to t:ell.on him•

to get at<tay from
Aflti~a

his b001f

~wrything

and

ewryon~f

He decldoo

so he lett tor

leavlng his lUble,. which had ''been hts constant

panton" ·bell~ntl him.

~om·

In his .•~4 :b1 1893 h$ wo~f

iJ.ihe tUl'tnoil at msr ceons~1en~G ·wld.oh ve to mv ••'1!'9"
301$, to ~n.h one: :of' them,. all ·th$ bi .. ·.
<tfr ...
lin ... '*· ·• and
great9st joys· wer~ aoltta~ and laden·
vi.tb ~Q(;lf., .. l ·
· ·until. the aga ot tt>¥•rd~~tbreQ. 'C~
• ., • lltld ·nw twl..,
~~r.•· mw·····.e 1no:l1nad .·~·o:·. ·.ad..~.·. t1on, . becam.
·.. · ~ . dli\1ly ·lUOl!$'
tt:t'!f.ont J: • '·.~ tha $t:ldde.at or my ~ho~b.ts.2*

pldely v!l"g!n. and

tt tfas

u/tt~r~·· depraved

tima folf' Gide to lea'!e b:ts familY and

~:tends..

Blskf'a. Gide bs·ea.me e!!'it1ca1l;y 1llj .and tvhen lle
ebangad his tvay

ot living rold hi$ att:t:tude

felt ae it h$ had beGn reborn, attd from
]Jeli~w

wh"lt

se~

h$

lite·-. I!$

on he decided to

;r-ight to hiln instet!i.d at accepting the
•·

. pre·3nd11lett and

raeov~~ed,

tOtvat"d

llO'\<t

At

ide~s

or·

h~n

"

ram:tly,. 111s

~elision,

and ld.J

education:., When his trlOther'; ala:mned ''b&OO'U$0 6f' hi$ healtht

came to

B!s~at

she found him

W1tl1 his' t:t-tiettd P$"ti1..

Par:ts,.

s~ing ·.t\

R~:tfi$d
.

she
.

na:tive g1l!'·l.,.

rettwn~d
.

.

~fert:em.,.

bm1etU.at$l1 to

If Gidtl had q;u1etly ·s<n-100 his. 't'tild ()ats. and ret.urned

to· Pal?'iu, no on,e "'ot:tld haw thougllt :much about 1t.. :aut Gide

llanted e-veryone . to know ··of hts r.aetamorpbos:ts·, and from this

time on ha vas eontd.d(f)rced a noncont·ormist.,

GidG

o~me

unda:r the influence or Osl'Jtt:r

Wild~

who -eon-

l'

v1nced b:tm that his tundamenta.l na.t"nr'S was not like that of
!n Z1l!

nwmal. man.

~.

st ~ ~, he wrGt$

of his eon•

valescense when ha becatne attracted to young native boyst
v!hi t0 I"obed

~abs

f11 t about, and young boys-...too

l!Otmg (weren·•t they?) ·to be acqtlailltad with lOV$..
·
{There .wera. sou1ert.xvhose lipa were hottQI* th~n little un-

fledged

Gide

bt!dn.)2~

~ee:e::tvod

a

g~eat

deal o:r el"iticisra

tor hi$ writinf!s

about thQ rthot l:tppean native boY's.

tn

bsmtu• \'thich was

-L~ .

also l~!tt•n about tld.$

period ·of h:ts life, though ·witten a:;

a novel, l41chel said f

. .Je n~ pe.nsais point, ne m*:e.mm1na1e pOint; 'Qn$
tat~lite heu:t:>'eus! me gu~da:tt • • ,. je lll$ l.ivra1·

voluptueusement a moi-mame,. aux ehosesf au.· tout, qu1

me parut divfn.

J"etais un

ltOUV$1 3t:r'e!26

Gide vras hims:Glt giving way to pleasure and :forgetting his

dttty:.

Jfe wrote in ~ C,q~14s ...Qt. Jib!

-tll.•

. Every perf'eet aetiOll is. aeoompan10d by plfl'fasur~. .· B:t
that. you ean t$11 that you t:'JU.ght to do it. I don1't lik~·
peopl& wb.o pride th$msalves ·em w~lt1n8 pa.infu1ly, If
their -vrork 111a.a paintu'l* they 'tlould bettsr . have dOn$ soma•

thing elsa. The delight one takes in one's work is the

sign· o:t :tts fittingness, and the sincerity ot 1llY' pleas•
twas, 1Jath.an1el, is th0 most important of my gu:td$S •.27
tU.<la also began to r:Qa.li:ae that tb.are

..

question and

\v~re

two s!dos tQ

t>~rotet

... " ·.... ' ~!1 Antlr4 Gide, lb!. ~~l ..rL .;tn<t i~•
Fl'*atl.~a,

p. 134.

26 Andre ra.de, JA'l!a9Eil1a~Jlt (Par:tst }JG:11curs de
1936), p. 84•.
27 Andre G!de, &•

s.U· ,

p..

33.
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.Every argument. may .be opposed by a contrary one wl::tieh
needs only t·o be found,, I set about lo.olt:tng tor 1t1
sim111tt1mas, in, the, oot:trse ot my -long . 3Qlll:'ner:tngs. :c .lived
the perpetua.11 deli<iious ex. pee.·-tatton _of __ the tutur.,
no matter 'What ~. t might bEh I -taught . myself .that • like
:expeotant cttlestion:J· :tn raoa. ot: thf.11r· answel!ff!, the thust
that artse.s in tae~ · of_ -. 1vary pleasure must be swiftly to
i..n
· ..
··

p1•ac-ede its enj:OY!t"!Gnt_.2f.S

\il1th this·

n.$'Vt

·· · -

appl?oach to 11fa G1d.e returned to Pa):l'!s

to -clltti'lge his fll-1ends.

I!e· published 'his li.~Ut in Whteh bs

sa:ttxtiaed his

fO!'me~

in $OC1Gey

he tOtald :tt•.. But his .bOOk Wt:\S

t\S

~md.ous

tri$nd.s and :eltj:)r-essed his d!satlllitl!ntraent

not

raee:J.v~d,

tavo:t,.a'bty., and he vta.s no longer· ·we:r.oomed by the symbo1:,lst
gr-'f)Ulh

St\ddenly hiS mother died, and wl:'d.l$: kneeling a;1,;

h~l'

side he dao!ded. to marry h!s ecusin1 11bnrnanuale:.. '"He ·thought
he could malte her happy by. devoting himself to her~: pottle't•
1ng 1te11_, and showing 11er what h.Et had f'ound happiness to

really' be,n:!CJ)· ~.leoQrding to ta()n P1$n<J ·Quint.. Vlby Em. de•
cid~et

to -mar~y htm is· ·not lm:QW'n a.s- he t*al'e1y di·s®ased heX' 111

his liRilliJ.It but she was no longer y~ and m.a.:r have fe.:tt
her- o~:t.n, if. lett. to hi.s own dav,:t:ees, would not follow th$
path leadit,g to .sanot.:tty. In l&. fatli& .jtt~tsa Alissa, who
t<taa st~pposelt to r-epros:ants ••• dtd not maJ-r:r her cousin;
f~st, becaus:a sh0 fe-lt her younger sister should mar~
f:tr:st, and t secondly,. because sh& had a. fixation about nL'i\rr:t.-.
1.

c

.1

I'

. ···•n
., ··r; _, _ _ _ . _
. . . __ .· .
__ ·
~o Andre: Gida, .:c.hl. ~ .st lthi ~ltlt.l'·• .66.
~~l·~

29 ~on Pierre Quint,

&liW-' Sltd.it

p. 22~

21

age. Em:., was a devout Protestant throughout .h$~
evidently she ·f6und her<

~sligi011·

lit'~;.

her· salvAtion.

At any rate, .thtd ·day af'ter th&ir marriage they

At:rioa, but ·aide ·romtd

and ··

evel?:ythil~

went

ehanged in the ra11.

to

He

1f.u lim£tt41£~e.§. 4Bi£tl,f.Bil. that yes:r 1 t!nld in the pret•

~ote

a.eS' to tha

~ew

&dition in 1927

~e

anidl

'

I wrote this boolt at a 1nom$nt whel'l I had ·jtlSt aeittloo
my l!f'e ''by· tuQll':t-$f1n8t nt a. morn(tlnt when .:r had valunt~ll:r
tn.n.~renderoo a .. l:t'b~rty that ·my .book, a 'ifO!fk . of. art,
!.inmedie.te~ lata claim to With all ·the gareatel' resotu•
tion.. And in writing 1 t :r tv<as, needl.~ss t.o "Say ·;• per•
f~etly. s:tneere,t but eqn.:'ll11 siftef!):l{tl in ·my heart· ·s l:~apuw
dlf.ation ot.!t.,.,O
'

Although he had surrEm.der-ad
.
. his liberty, he thought wh:an he
,,

mc'aW:ted, he could not. hal.p expressing it 1n his \-t.r1thlg$.,
Soon he published

fa1l't1..re.

.!i'.;t~~

During this

pa~iod

in 1902 which was also a

he became

~.nterested

in

Nietache but refused. to state he influenced h:!m.., In 3uly
1922

h~

commented in his diary:

It th<>se in l-tllom I r0eogr11ze ray thought had not b&Slll
there,. 1 ·dou1,.t \V'hetller 1t would have bGiim· mucr1 hampered·'but its expression would pea:-b.aps have be$n dttferent.

It

1~: · useless

to go baclt t:.>Ve"'! Wha:t J'l..a:s:

ba.~n

wall satd by

othera.--Nothing is so absurd as that accusation or :tn•
fluence (1n which eex-tain.. oriti.cs exc~l eve:ry time they
note a resemblance) .-I!ow many things, . ~. tha contrary,.

I b..ave not said bemt;UStJ I later discov~ed them in
othe%tsl !~1&t:aehe* s influence on me? .• .• • I wa.s already
writing t*tmmor!!Itste W"hen X discovered him. tiJ'bo could ··
s11y how .much he goOn my way ., • · .-.? hmt tft9' book was
shorn .of all I disliked to :vctpeat •.:sl

., .... '· ·, · !3 And.~1 ntdG·· IflEt i!tUtJil. ~.~. ~ill,. P·
31 And:r' G:tda, ~lll!t III,. p •. 307•

1~-·

ot

Oide evidently thought a g:reat deal about the que1'ttion
uztntl~eneea•t

as 1n ·Iiovemb~w l927 ha ,rr.ot.a in his diaryt

. · Dani{:ll Simond, f;rom Lausanne." 1ithoral met th$ da7 be•
on thG bouleva:rds. rmd tnv!'bad to l't:m,ob
tll:t.a noon, tells tne ·that his· ~otess~ has sugc•sta<t to
him as a th~lS1S-$Ubjeot;t tht !.nf'lUO!tlOG of lU,<ttzeh& on
1'(9'·.· work., .It. is flattering J but .tG what can .tt lead? !rD
~$king out in my
·
·. · 'tor ·
· · , GW1Wt~
·· tl1at might :r:ecal~l
. WiP.. r:a ·and
,· no attention to
ttthat· lit"s itsal£ taught ma.
·. · '11lts· .book was ant:t.rely ·ettmposGd: in ··rtt:~.l'H~ad and .·I had . ·
·begun. to tJr!te .it 't'llle:n I ma-de' my eneour1te.r 'titith 1\fi.Qt~ohe:t,
Who at fil?'$t got. 1n .··my wa;;.,. I £ourtd in bimt not an ill•
sttgatton~, tmt rat:n,er Qn the .contrary ·:a htnaranc$.
It
N:t&tzohe stood me ln good ·st~d 1n this case~ it was su'bs.·equently .by purgtng. ·ray· bOok of a whole theoret:leal td.ds
that could not but haw ovQN61gl1ted tt.
J: haW l*Sfl.$e'tad .t)on$1clerab1y about tlli$ qU$s·tton Of
uinflueneGs"* and. believe that vary {t:t"OS$ GrrQl:"s ~ eom•
mitt$d in this reg~. The. only ~h.:tng that :ts tttorth
anything .tn ·l:tterat'tll:'e :ts ~mat :t;tt·e teaches .uf• · ~Y·
f\O'r$ yest&rda~

thing

'"$ ~Tad
lef-U.*n •()nlr £rom books remains abstratJt 1 a d9ad
I not en,eGunteed Dor:d;;oyewky',. liietaehe•

l•tter •.

~!~ ta.: ~~ d1f :~!ni~f~ t~:::tt~~~a~~~~ ::ui~

0

d1sant.angle ·my tbought. Attd .eftn thGn?· I . tookpl!a~:l'S'tti."$
1.n htd.ltng. those in· whom ! reetllgnizad my thought.. But
that thou~ht was m ·
and it i•S not to ·them that ! ~we·
it• Otherwise it "Yto d be VQ.lueltiss.-, The #$at intlu•
anne perha.ps that I haw r0ally undergone 11 that o~
Goathe and evefi then X am not sure whethe.r or not 'iJJ.Y
admiral! on tor G:re~li: litePat't.lra and ·Hellenism woul<l not

have suff1eed to. uount~rba:tanc~ my orirs~nal C~iJit!;an
f'ormation.,. . Ftarth&morG", X f'~el. r:teh enough· n~ver. to
hav~ tried to pass oft ~s mine the thoughts that be•
.longed to someone

N:tatzeh$

~ras

~lae-.,32

a. thinke:r who llad resolutely cast off the con•

vantioual pattelin of

morality~

advocating the

gt~:tous

prin•

c1ploe that the in<'H.vidual should live tully., !ntensely, dan•
g~rou:sly,

glorifying tha present 111on1ent an.d s•ing:tr:tg a

l~ic

23
hymn to vital and intox:tcat1ng joy., :tie tande:r•lninl.ld outwG:r:n
struct~~a

and fashioned no, ne\-t one"St instead Gide fattbioned

H1ohel, in th$ .71BlS'm3:~3aiP.!t shwed a lv:>r-ro:r 0f'
syn1path1 stating that one shbul.d only sympathize with th0

the "t•1Wk$r.

strong; thifll \..ras a Nitt'ttZchean sentiment.
h1nuaa1f go forgetting all obligation$ in

Howe~r ·~r:tch$1
ol*d~r

l$t

t:Q be froo and

masterful, but liietzehe did not mean the exemption from re•
sp0nsibility, as he telt the strong•:tr one \i'a$ 7 the more one

had duties toward
!.fete~

on~self and otharos<~r33

Aecording to V~.

Ameat

Michel. is lilte lfietzc'he in the thing Gida itt ctllaraeteristitcally eag:e:tf abou.tt the thing he wanted $0 much
to say that he resented finding mltch o.r it said in
Germa.nt that men should race r~rd,. Niet:ache'J own
doctrine of eternal return was ineompat11:>le l-lith. thilt
though G!de thought the a;x:pl.anation lay in th$ need to
tlipe out re~et. !fa wou:td rather overe.ome it with op•
ttmitnn about the fut~e.34
Although Gid'& vrns interested in th& superman of'

vas al.ao tas(dJlated b:y Dostoyavsky and his
1ng

t~ietzehe,

~:tt:tngs

the l?'e1atiOll ()£' the individual to GOd.

In him

he

C-c)noern..

Gid~

found an example of a co11S'e1.enee in distress, laden trlth a
:f*e~ling

of

~d.n-·unavo1dable sin•"~~'and

truly no:ble o.Qnsc!ence

long1t~

ye:t at the same time a

for salvation.

1ty,, resignation, and renunciation •
• • ..... '""' w

~3 Va~

l·fetel1' Ames"

3lf. ;Lgq.,

.!U·

&n~t! G,&t\'it, P•

n.

He had humil.""'

Van I'Wter Ames discussed Gide 1 a :r0J.at:tonsh:tp with

Dostoyevakyt
Dt>stcyevul~ had eruntn:~~aio~ a.nt~unt1ng ·to

that, d$Spit$

rte was Gidels u;tmp$rtect. tnnovat~«
heralding the ruturf;) in store for what n1ay be enetu..rirtg
tl"'a1ts ot human nature in Shakespea).<le '&l charact•••

his prejud:tees.,

Tra.nste,..enaa of his attt:lstie: alleg:tanee fr'Ol1l Fla.ube:rt
to Do:stoyevsky is the key to the now ·esth~tio.. i'laubert
euppr,essed li:te to .do his wor~•. Dostoyawky supp~eJJttu~d
nothing: ·nh~ has w:tfe and ch:tld:ren, h$ ·loves themt he
doe.s .l'lO.t d~sd..a. .ir.t :t.:tf)
.. $1.· he: w.·1....'t'e&. ttpon leaving·. .~.1.IO)'U
*'At least .I hava lived • •• •·n All that he tel:t 1
thought,, d'id. and sut... fa~ed wm.t into .his. art •. The. eom...
· plex:tty of his axp$r1anee '\'taS one v11th :tntegr1ty he
. ,could not omit,. G:t<le s)i$aks of how hurnr-:tn ancl nmd.ou.s
this compleX!ty t'fas •. · The ah~aetero~ of' Dostoyevsky are
made Vivid .by .their plloblems, and the problems are 1n•
compatible with a det1n1ti.on ·o'f a'rt .t:lS ·olea.vi:ng to

formal exo.ellence and shutting out lif'~.,..a1tua.tiol1.S. The
eharaC'tel'$ may .be tictitious: and their 41f"t1cult1es may
· ·be eal!~d. imaginary •· but ~e. non& th0 leas rapl.'esanta•

t:tve of' thaaa which 'beat r~'ll men and woman lfho fael
oont11e1:t betweGn tra<U~tiona.l. ideal:s and net-t technique••
· As G1de points outt he p:resetlts people n<)t only as hav•
· 1ng the gamut ot socif11 relati.ons. but as having deep
walls ot 1l1timate. life and God.•yoearn:tng .35 ·

Gid.e analyzed Dostoyevsky's phiJ.osopby as meaning that 1nd1·

tridual:tsrn.is.davot:ton to others. GidG f$lt that the
and

Pl~:tvate

evs1cy-

p~:raonal

self tifas social it developed at all.. Dostoy-

~oel,ad

the snobbishness out ot Gida,.

humble-...no super man--and was

1nte~sted

tl$ h~· W!l.S

in ll:tS: infe:r:iors

out of" the goodness of his heart.

Gide was also intluen()ed 'PY GoQthe 't'lho showed him a

. possible way to JJ.cquir$ a ntore ba.la.:naoo mental eq\Ulibrium-.
'•

.l . .

ltlhen young h& kn<!ntr a.ll the axtrem:t ttas of moral

ness..,

Ua 't'fas in sea.roh

He e".&:Pet*isncad
.

0

or

h:ts

·OW'n

~astle:s:s•

eoneeption ot the truth.

sohaudern•' \vhi~h
.
. he eonsid~red . an ind.ioatlon
~

ot a nw.n•s·great.
perso:nal·worthwh!oh held a promise
.
:

.

'

o~:·
'

n.obl.a tul.:rillmeJ:tt., Ita ea.me to think that it :ttepresarrted the

best that ±s man. Goethe

d:tSC<OV~ed

in art the solut!on.ot

his problem•
Gide wr:ote in h:ts diary :111 September' '1893t

Goethe preferred ·to pay no attf3nt1on to the cau,se at

sorr<n'~Sl. ~o

aeh:tew· happiness ha. turnod awa'!f f':JYom mis•

fortunes •. At f111'st . ona holds ·this

~ga1nst

him beeatule

o:na thinks. it was easy, but it is ;ea,syr t»llY f~ driQli•
up souls {and they have· n.o· lmpp1nass :in ·thsm) •· .Cl(;$tb;a
tfas not aueh a soul and he did not do what ha did out of
l~shness.!Ie thought · that the sight of· hts happtn~ss .

would contribute more to the happiness o£ others
., ·
hard and pa1ntul atrugglssagain$t th.a~ misf"ortuna.
Gide ,n.,ota in 1895' in his d:ta,.yt

to calm me more in
gr~~t f1gt~e.,n37
f~tted

:u.:ra

U!foth!ng has eve:r $erV$d

so mueh as the

Thr~oughout

oontomplo~tifln

or that

h:ts diary he continuallY' re-

to Goethe and comparoo hi$. .opinions witb

Goeths':•~•

Atte:r M;~;tm;ta:Umt G:tde published 1n 19091

.a.. PS£:t1

"ml.tt 1n Wld.ch was por~rnyed Alissa •s aspira.t!on.s after
ho1:1na1Js., CU.de td.thdrew into eomplete Silence

aft~

th:t$

bQG1t ag he f:O'Ulld his t-to:rks totere :receiving no

f':&~ogni tion.•

U'n&xpeetant'ly he found himself the sp:tri tual

guid~

~1 Gide, lQlS!liilftt It ·p~ 32~
37 ,ws,.' p. 44-.

of' a

num~w,

ot roung man soattared thl*oughout France, The reaJ.l~a.·
tion · that ha was tmd0'rstood by· soma pacified 111m and ga'V'a
him nm.r eonfidet1ca with w.nich to race h:tB own pr,ob'lams..,, · Ac·~

be1*

no:ttd:ing- to Leon

·P!~a

Qu!ntt

. . ·H:ts. direct, .p~rsonal :lntluanee on his :fitiends ti'a$

more a$tonishing than that ·of his books. l:I$ had:
pa.as:t;J:>n tor; .t<*-aohin€••·! shall .read you pen ..in handt he
\<TOOld say when. a manuscript was brottttht to himt ~· he·
would retu:rn ~t t11th.. t"!f.tl*ltinal annotationS: •.·. supp:vaas···i:r.•li·t:
above all uselal'ts lrords. .Ir his ascend~ ·and. h:bJ OA..._
actions. as a ~it~ro n0'\1 and again r~uced .thE.i al.r~acty
f'Q'&ble. •. to pt>liarlesan.ess·.. how m.noh1 .on .·the.· ot·h·§1" httnd:t
did e:reatiw minds P:t"of11: by his n1so1p·lin&flt1
n~

:tt

~taa

but ·natural .that fktde and h:la f:t'ti:tends should begin

W~iting

tor a magazine, and 1n 1896
iL·!~tilt'! ·along

contributor to tha

Ca.de bSOMlG a l'E)~Ula'r

w1 th his trland.st

J~es,.

.Gheon, Copaau Emn1anuel S1gnor-et, ClaudG'l, and Paul Val~.

Soon Gide became tha guiding spuit ot thet paper, and und$r

· his inf:t.uGnt-Je

pe:r-1'Qd..

"'as the bGst poet!c ,.-.evtew ot the
the DreyfUs a.tta!l* brought no reaction or

;lc.'-~~~&

C~iously

eornments frorn the c:<">ntt"1butor:s to

th~l

review, though Oide

had detinit'& viewa on ·t11a Jlla.tter... The Dr-G;yttta affair brought
def~at

tor th$

enem1~s

or the rapubl1<: 1n the

clE!lrgy,, ·rEiSt:tlting 1:n tho sepal."'ation
~t~t.e.

According

to

or

·~·and

the

the church and the

Va.n !'1eter best.

A l$tter 41 Gide -wr<>te in l898.painful1Y' retleots th$

If.' to save an itmocent. Dreyfus would be the
undoing or a. suil:ty France, it is necessary. for Dreyflll
to bseom~ guilty- and for Fra:nea to oo made :tnnoef;.lut.

hystel"iat

27
But this would rtlquire a.ct1ng "t;ri th authori t:v and not
letting the ranting begin. . Nm1 tba t it has begun yott
cannot stop it • • • I don·•t like the J&lfta and never

thought them more dangerous. But 'tvhGn authority is
lacking . a formidable cleverness is necessary........and the
elavar ~bing now 'VTould be at least to simthla.te tra.nkn$S$
1f one doas not dare to hav;e lt••:tt it is too dangerous
to h.ava :tt.39

Gide"s youtllful sentiments in connection wtth the Dreyfus

case show that his experiences in Africa tor

fr~edom

from

trad:ttio11 and his nar:ttow code had not broadened him as m'ttch

as he thought.
I:n 1908 L~f:$DJ;tj;Q.Si folded, and in 1909 tha
~! ~1rll&

began.

Ji9llt\3.41

The managing committee were•

Jacques Copeau, Jean Schlumbergel'-' 1 and Andre Ruytars.

and :r;,ftehel Arnauld also helped..

plied the necessary financial

.l!m!e.;tl:!

desire

RID~

to~

Gheen

Gide and Schlumberg&Xt S'ttP-

fund~h

The main idea. of the

t1as a return to true cla.ss:teism and to the

inward perfection. The eontributo:tts met fr<e"""

qusntty- and cl'fit:te:tzad oaeh other•s articles. All ht:ld a
common ideal o£ art1st1e sincerity and morality.. ThGY
want~d

to fight against

against syndicates of

th~

eomntercia11zation of 11teratura •

"~r1 ters

for reciprocal praise and a;d..

ve1•t1semant; they \trere tol.-' direetness and simplicity or ex-

pression, and against artificiality and ovarsophist1cat1on.
Art was put be.fr:.>re :t::riandship, and the spirit

ot

abnegation and devotion to art met 'll<11th success.

sel..f....

In :1911 a

28
pu.bli.sh:tng entet"prisa 1.11as begun in connaotlo:n With the magazine and soon became one of the most thriving and influ$n. . .
t1al centres ot litm.warr lif:e

11~

Franca. Gaston Ga'll!rtk'lrd

pUt his moner into the publishing' house and has printed.

G:tdeis books.and oth$:f.'IS ot the group.
Soon Gall:tmard sent to Gida

~. i!J:~

M'a!!!"t1n du Garclt and Gide gave his approval.

He

otGide•s 'best ft*iends though an a.tha:tst and a
,_.ial.ist.

So Jules Romains 9

Henri l~anlt all ·joined tlie
PrOVed by

Ca.de~t~Q Proust

~lain

gr'OUp

by Roger
b~erune

he~ty

one:

mate•

Fou.rnier,, Jean Gtraudol.lltt

a.p•

as their writings were

hO\V'GVOI'

t:r·ied tu'lSUC:CE!SSfUll:y

to

join this privileged group, much to the g:roup*'S later embar•
rassment fo:r- not .recognizlng his lrTOrth.
Jacques Copeau :tn 1913 t:ried to bring to the

theat~

'this same movement ot retorm. The View....Colombier was, in...
deed.,

all hOllElSt

playhOUS4h4l' iJ:lhe, vital theater ot today

originated more or less

cU.reetl~

'

in the N. R.• F. g:r.•oup,.

By 19111- the reView had thr'ee thousand. regular sub-·

sor1bera, and under the diX'eet:ton of

lU.:vi~e,

Copeau•s

$UC•

cessor, 1t expanded more tully and became better knolvll to the
publ!e.. Gide became less direetl.y inte:rested
'¢5

teoni.,Pterre Quint• ~m ~' p.

41 Ibid., p.

77•

itt. it .nm1

,6.

that

it \·.ras a stttlcess and t'll'rned to othel"' ma.tters}~>2
In 1914 Gide published JtlA SaJCQi !i ll,t.d.C&Jl in Which
he depleted the social and -religious lJypocrisy _of ,contempora~y bow,~g&o:ls

society-.

Ciaudel was gr-eatly upset ~1nd tr:ied

to aontte:t."t Gida to Cathol:tcisllt.

t*lorld

~~a~

The next

t~w

yaa:ra dtnrhl!

I .many of his friends were cOll'lre:rted to. Cathe11""'
.

td.Jlm, and G:tde consid<"t:t"sd being eonvsrt(l1d himself.

G1de com-

mented 1n his -{outm:L of Feb:r'tl.ary 1917•

It striltes m& that I was f'ool!sh and guilty to ·benf!
mind: artificially so a$ to _make 1t better understand
the Ca tholitt tea.ching. . That is \vhera the raal. 1MPie'#ty
l1~s •· l: reeogniJ~e that tandeney toward venerat1un1wh1eh "t<tas doubtless a fortunate attitude in my you~b. but
Wh:teh is_ quite out or_ plaee today • Tha~·e is no_ question
of humility batore {{od,. but r-ather or that humilitY' _·before rnen wh:toh has .al't11ays be0n ·-my se·eret malady, _Which
moreov~r, I tind li~wisa 1n Do:stoy-evsky' and Bauae""'
laire. 3
tr!"f

For a year an\l a hal:r during · the· 1.1ar Gida worked tor the l1e.d

CXJoss 1n Parts,

He then returned to Cuvel.'*ville atld helped

Em. di:ttribut$ · food to the poor children &aoh day. . Through...

out this time he read a.v1dly.and ·wrot0 many .criticisms
authors in his

irt~

or

sttoh as the following in 1918t

Obviously t<That shoolts rae in the case ot Romain Rol•
land is that_ he has nothing to lose as a result or the
war:: his book (.lmm
· •
never seems batter than
'>~hen translated~~s
go _tnar: he oan only gain
by the~ disaster ot France, by the disappearance or tha
~ • • n Ill

't

J:i!2· ·_s _·s .u
,
-'
~
· Leon Pierre Quint, &ld.t.t !£U'!At p. ;6 •.
t

f

43 Andl!'e Gide, J'~(h III, p. 199 •.

French

l.anguag~t.and

30
French art! and heueh taS:tll' 1 .and.

. those .g1rts t.Jhieh he de~ aa and t\Thtch are o.eni$4
Right after· the war Gide published ·rr:wusu~ s ,tm?, a book Of
h~.~

exalted religious mysticism. Gide had finally r'esolved his
.

.

.

-

.

.

;

conflict o£ raligion ru.1cl morality, as· he felt that

n:~an

had

the right to liw his own l:f.f'e in '\lihatevar· way he chose ana

still be pertaetly acceptable in the eye.s of ·aoo.. · Gtd• also
published ·his vary fll'ank autobiography"

ws.t,

a

1t, flDin At

in v.rhinh .he eont:eased his life. until marr:1age •...

Shortly afterwards he published

1&.

§~OJU?h9.Ra

lil$tmk•

'

Aeeord:tng to Georges Lel.fa1tre, ~'fTh& war had giv~ Gide both·

a creed and a balaneoo.pa:ttspeotiva.ult;
In the years right after the wa.r Gide 't1l."ote ,.,.1th rene\~ed

ta1t

vigor.

He had

$lllbal.'r~ssed •

~esolwd

his con£liot and no

lie anoo\ll:iaged the ttDadaiststt

longa~

itt the:tr

ef,....

fm.rts
:tor frtJedom rrom existing litera.rr
practices.
The
.
.
'
:.flJQJltiUi Jirnlt, had reauma<l after the \-rar and was .extret1ely
popular., Gide had praetieally ~ganized a ttbrain t:rtl.Stn
consisting of t1rercel Proust, Paul

~forand,

Sean G:traudot:Qt,

and Paul Va:t6cy,.

Uovaver> :bt 1924 Gide ~ound h1mse1f the eant.e:r of a.tl

atta-ck from two sides. Ite:nr:t Uasaist a Catholic critic,

31
stated that G1de was corrupting the youth by his Views;: at

the same t1ma 11enr1: Beraud,. another c311tto,:.. stated that Gtde

had 'become sueeesstnl through the· political prse;aura
Giraudoux,· then an oft1e1al

111

the

~f:f.n:tstrr

Qt J"eu

o:r 'Affai:r$s

E~anger-es.,46

Gide

ot

Sl2~m:gn,

~IJJ

repli~d

by having published thousands of' copies

his boolt d.etend.ing

homos~;,cualtty,_

and J!l. J&.

AI 4~\t h:ts frank autob!ogr.e.phy.. G:tde found to his

dis~ust

that he was co!i1pl&tely dese-t*tad by his, friends who

did not defend him.books 111 his library.,

It was at th.ts time th$.!l;t he $Old bill*

Klaus t..fa.m

~emariDiJd

on this 1neide11t

as he happened to visit him at the timet
As for the bGoks 1 they wel:"e d&.stin(ltd to be sold at
auet:ton1 I opened one of them at random . and was. SlW~.
pr:tsed to find it rulorned with a ,eo:rd:taf dedication
autogt-apl'lad by the authort a wall-..known, ~e$paoted man.
Wouldn 1 t the 'ftlr!ter in questiOl'l b~ ratbelr h'ttt't 1 I dared
ask, . . by such an ·obvious lack ot ~ste&m. and eo1:.1rt.es:y?
l4are•:s smile was wvy and not without bitta:JJne-ss~t Pre~

this he told me, was -what his friend was driving
at. He meant to shock some ot his dear colleaguea and
to teach them a l~sson. 'f!fJ!! most ot them had let him
down.,., in tho most weak-spirited way. when it would have
behooved tha, as. &:tends and as in!~ll~etual$·,. tQ d~
fend _the a_·.u.thw.· ot .gsa against. ths insult$ of' lllllt•
w:t1n:r and hypocrites.
~:tsely,

Klaus

~in;m

recalled that Gide appe.atte<1 as a

'tV'antler~:t?· str·iding l:>y his s1de.nlt8
·:r

w

:

f.

t

·u ••

Pr~ss,

't!'Z· ·. · '"

,~ ru it

ttqua1nt~

ht.tggard.

u Only some minor habits

'i"o GeoPge$ Lel,hitre, E£!1£ EltnU

lfmlla~.~,

P•· 139.

'+~.rnaus Mann, ~~ SUil,tth (t~ew.!orkt Crea:tiv~ Age
l9"f'3), p. 23.
46 ~•. ,, P•· 24.
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such as a fr-equ{i)nt snutting ·and his constant smoking ·ot'· oil•

a:rettes, bet:rayecl the tension behind his ·conse:tous and eon•
sist$nt self' ·eontro1.,litf.9 Gide has often rentarked itt h!s:
~·on his er:fol"'ts to stop ·smold.ng. He adv:taed Klaus
·cagarettes ar~ devilish. I don't haw th~ fortitud'e
to resist evil •. Yes• in wanting. things I am. atr·onrl,
and r usually get wba.t I want.. nut when it comes to

r,-'$.3e(::.t:tng

tem~11;.\tion

h1$t01rt!a .• • ..,50

• .. •• alws · ca, etet.tt une autre

.

.

Klaus Hann related an 1nai<:lent wh!,eh ooe'tll:"rted t-trhen ha
'

'

and G1d$ w$Ite lunching together., A young ba:y . <min$
in sell•
'

ing viclets, and G!de gave him some money but did r1ot take
'

th~

···

'

t

violets ·which 'obviously surpr!s$d the bQY'.

~koo

Gide r(!l•

knowingly«

Did you notictJ the T..r.ey' glance he gave me? 1:1$ 1s pro•
Hotf extraordi.~yJi Of course he
:atol$ the tlowers, and h$ would ~teal n11 money.lt. he had
th& opportunitu. · But no eharity'J ·A helpful.; disinter~
e$ted gesttlr~l upsets his philosophy and even otf'ends his

:roundly shocked.

h01l01"'• ·. c•~t

marquab1e,51

So

fJ:td~,

bien c·uri&ux ra;l:

who "1as extr't!maly eurious •

c *est tout a f'a1t relitJ~d · to

upset people

just to sea what they would do.
In 1927 Gide set off' to;: the Congo

or Central. Af'll"ioa.

If& became upset "Jrith the treatment tnat the natives were re·~···

···· .,..... tf9 'ina'Us. :r.tann, Audti ~. -p. 23.
;o nu,., P• a;.
;1 ~d.• ,. p. 26.
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ee:tvJ.ng a.:t. the banda of the colonial

admin:tstra:tt~, ~nd

felt th9-t thel'*{:) shottld be an end to suotl abuses

or l$llow

a

g&ttl
w'h:teh rasult$d :tn a. public a¢andal,, ·but little came ot it.
H:e ~gan to t~n tmtards cewllUntsm, and in 1932 h,a :shoetcod
b~n.

In 19?7 he published hitt

ne

ba:tngs-·

.~.

the world ·b:y dso!arintt ·h!msolt' . a oownunist...

According ·to

Geor:ge$ l4$~fa.:ttre; ,

ca.de t\lrn&Q his .eyes' t·awards the' fUture; he began to
hope: .·that· eventually sovt~tism WO"Uld give the masses
genuine eulture and int$l1eetual freedom)., · Then com.mu.•·

n:ton between .the ~op:t.e and an
beQornG a real:tty-.,52
.

a.r't:i.9t

11ke· h:tmaelt' wauld
·
·

As· tU:.d& became intereste<J tn ·commm:d.sm., he loBt his t)t-$at!ve
powe~:.;

He·

app~entty ·nev&r

,;foined ti1e Paz-ty< a& h.is oobltual

·1nd:i.v,1dtta11sm tUld ind&p$Ude;nee wea-s aga1ni1At thtl;.t.

:tn hts

rre

wote

in Janua.:r;r l933t
It seanw to me .V~f unjust t·o lleProach the U.S.lit-.R.
wtth ~ing anxious only about ·matel.*ial 1nterestmt bUt
sh$ is l..ttterl;r r1ght to takG oar$ o-t .them first. And ·
.~~

ooueation to all h0r people, by :ravoritlg .
and t1111ng the!~ le:tsu:ra hours, she . ee:rtatnly shmrs
tliat Ml' aims: do not stop there. But in.· 'm!.de,.··· t.o ~·~
build t'Ule'W't one bas to start from the gtround its$lf~'->
by

ena,~1rl{t

Girl& b&catue v&ry POPUlar in Rue;s1a1 artd his books Welle
wid~l1 raad ..- !n 1936 he 't!T(\)nt to Russ1a and tailed to find
h1s expaetation:a fulf11loo..
~iOll'nl&nt,
p

\!ilhtiln h&

he. t-ra.s. banned from Rus$1a..

~·-, i1:1f~

.. , •.

'

.

t~ot~

ot hi$ d1s1llu•

nowev~r

"

he

· Gaorgas Lel·Is.itre, Awla.
H::tao~, P• :ttt-2.
.
.

!13 Andre .G141ft, l!Yr.mkt !!It p. 2,6.

'-~rote

in

his diary in 1937t
The !·farx:tst idea misleads us by exalt:tng the illus:ton
bett~r social state: ea.n GV$r ove:reom.a povet-ty-..
And that idea even tavors 2 .in those it misl$ad$,; .a C(ll"•
tain poverty or heart, a a:rying up •. So. that I wond$1"
wh:teh 't:tould b~ the m~e harrntul to itself" and to other:s,
to hUll'.Ulnityt a charity res1~gned to injustie~ or a.. juS:•
t~oe- having .dispensed 'td th love, a lovel&ss impartta.l""'
!ty? I £$$1 a brotht;)r solely t-o those who have .flome to
Comm.~:tsm through lcve, through a g:.rea t ox1gence of
1ove.5'r

that a

~hua

Gido examined both sides of the oommunisti:e question.

In June 1933 he wrote in his diary•
By mood a.M. temperament r am not at all t'evoltttion•

ary:. Furthe1'l!lore, I .Personally haw ~vary- ~ea.son to ·ne
pleased with the state o.f things.•. But you see what
bothers me 1s just being in a position to be pleased
with 1tJ ta:lling mys~lf that :t:r lfOU we~e not born on
the :t•ight side, you would pel:'haps not thil'lk the aatttEtJ
J:utving .to thinlU if you ara a oe>nservat~ve. .1, it 1. 1 your
advantage that you want to :conserve and :nand on. 5:.~
After a visit to Em•. at

cuverv1lle~

Gide

t>~rota

in his diary

his ambivalent :r·eal:tngs towards h1.s wire. Du:tting these
years although they had apparently had ·ntallY happy t!miS's to•

gether ,. yet Gide had found it impossible to stay with her
for any length
t~·ehiavi.ng

ot time. Ue had alt-.rays traveled widely

th~s

his heedom.. Alth.ottgh. he later disclosed the ex•

:tstenea of his 1lleg1t1mata daughter, he t-ras
about th:ts affair until Em. d:ted 111 1938.
thoughts. concarn:tng Em. in 1933 recurred

,.

;; na.~. , p.

275.

V$:"1!'9'

ear<l!fu1

liOl'taver his
owl~

and over in

hia d:ta.ry1 ·

Ths truth is that I cannot res:tgn nw:self to .sta7:lng

away from Ern. • nw diasoeia'b$ nty brain f~om· my hee.r:t .· • •
• This is· the sereret of my :tnde~isions, ·my.v&ry_j:i$t1• · ·
c~eaa arec tll$ most passionate. Every time that. I $~&
her agaixl t recognize anEnlt that I have nfjv$r really
loved a~Yol:xe· but har• And it 1$ beoa:use it takes m$

a'~Y tram her· tha.t ever:y step torwa:rd 1a so palntul t:o
me. I can no longer thinlt td. tltout cruelty1 a **oond:ttion.
·of amt:~.ety" sutt1c1e.·nt. to expla.in. many· sleepless rd.ghts.•
Probr,t'bly bscaus0 I feel her sutter ~om each attack on
Ch'f1st that it hurts me so pa:t.nfttlly. .l.fayba if it iS
not also beca:use, \d. thout wanting to. e.dmtt · this to 11f!!.,.
self, 'td. thout even lmowing it or being emctly ~~· o:t
it, I never completely· ceased believing :tn him.?6

Em. had been .foroecl :tn.to the role of'

th~

:tdtnl he

.1raag1n~d.

In his l<Fr1 tings each heroine was· aa.e:ri:t:!ced to a man Whose

tne:ompati'bil1ty
It is

dor~bt:rul·

~!th

her blocked her natural dave1opment.

whether Gide's impotttant books could have

been t-~r1tten w1 theut Bm. as they were all donee in protest.
lie appru;tentl;r had a horror of Em. •·a sp1r1 t of sacrttiee and
;

natu:ral hum11:tt,- and condemned
and ruining her hands.

h&~

tor doing ord!nal'y

tasl($

Although Gide tfanted his 1ndepatl•

d.$nea fr-om Em. t at tlle same time he liked to come. bac1:t to
her When things went wong and become dependent aga:tn.

In 1940 Gide ram1n:tae~d about h:ts life: sta.t:ll~l

et' plus cottrageux dana mes ecrits que dans. raa
vie, respecta.nt tnatntes ehoses qui n~<ltaient sans. doutE.t ,,, .. ,
pas tell~mant respectab~es et fa:tsant cas beaucoup 'tlr·Oll
1mpo~.tant.: au· :iuge.m$nt d'*autru.i-. Ahl "qual bon Mento· jQ
serats aujou:rd*hu:t pout~ eelu.1 que 3'e:ta:ts d~na ma .·
jeunesset Comma je saura:ta bi~n me pouesar a boutS 81
J 9ai
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je m*6ta1s <icoutfl, j•aura1s fait quatre to'l.:ll'a du monda

* • • et ja ne me sa~ais pas ma:r:L~ • En ecrivant ees
tnG~s j'en..,tremble conun& d~'une impi~t.Ef,.. c•est qta~ j(:;t ·
suis re.ste malg;c' tout tres amol.U'eux de eil qui m•a le.
plu~ gene et que. jtl ll$1 puis· pas ju:c$r <rue c.ette gin~

n1em0 .n'ait pas obtenu de mo:t· le meilleur.-

Je

c~ois

qu:•i:t.. est plus. d1.·t.·.r1.ei.le.e~eore d 1·iitrtJ 3uste env~s
soi-nteme qutell.vers atttl"tti,_.:i7
.
.
t!nal~y

G:tde

he would not

admitted that it he. had his ltte to live

ma.,rry and would t:ravel

some lteason, although· his b<>oks
mani; ·t:t"om Ame:I'iea, he has never

a~ound

the world"

ow~,

F~

ha~e

l?'aee:lvt\d. favorable eom•

b0$n.

tO: the united .Statts.

Dtll."ing tha sacond vlorld War Gida stayed in

see:lWJion

arul dld not join the undSl"'gJJotmd · taovement • He has beett

seve;rely Ol'it1c1zed for being so pas.siV'a 1 but after all ha
t-tas over

.SGV$11ty

and not ·wellw: · In his

~!liJ.

he ·lll'r'Ote in

Oetob$r·1939,
$1 je ~ te.is• ee n''est point par Ol"gue:tl t pour un
peu j$ d~ais que tr*$st au eontraire . par modest1~ Gt
plutfit eneore 1ncertitttde. J$ puis 6-tra,. at J$ 1\lttis
souvent1 . d 'aeeord avec le plus grand uomwe; mil
l 4approtltltion du Pltts grand n~.·rbre na peut devenll- a
mas y~ux nne 'p:t:teuve de writ$.5'8
.,

.

Aecol'ding to Van l>feter .Ames in discussing the war ·years., h$

t&lt the t'all ot Franca .ha.d a very depressing etroct

Oll

G:tdet

How coul-d he- hava the agotsm to '\-tarry about the
of his days and his inability to till them? to
wonde!*' vthether his trouble \-ta.s . just ·a matter ot' gr-ow;tng
sh~tnass

' 31
old, and to be wishing he could T*harness hims:Slf' to a .
long project"• ·To rema:rk that th$ war ha.d preoip.ttatoo
t.he." .r
. \Un of' a state .already wo~m-aaten was ttot ~son•
abl(l.,59 ·
· .
·
.
·.

Gide spent his time 1n reading to forget the wrur and
:tn his

:t>~rotfl

or mak1ng ~Ogl11 ess in hi.s msstery or· G.~rtnf)J'h
when· lll'ranee tell that he 'Was rala:tive~y u.ntouell$d

d1al~

ira 'Wrote

and this t:roubled hint. HG feltt · nrfous

~ntrons

datis nne

epoqua ou le li'btralimne va deV41m:I.r la. plus·suspeote at 1a.
mo1ns pratleable ·<h11fl vertus.n60 each~ seemed :resigned that
SUPPl"~ssad.,

Franee was to be

yet he did nGt tUl'n CQ1labora.tor
I

as some· o£ those who Ct;titic:tz$d him so fl:'e&:ty did.,.

he t4i thdrelt

f~om

·In '1941

14. Ji&lJ,mtU~: Dilr.!a becaus$ he felt the $.di•

tor' was pro-Nazi •.
S:tnee the: last

i<m~ Jl~de

and has become even betteP

has again

:rN~net-red

known,, Ire has l1e:en

his. writing

V$l!"f

inter-

ested d'l.lring the le;st year ott. two in the theater and M$ had
h1s

tranalatiOll ot !:Ta.rnlet

perto~med

at the Vie.U'IC Colo:m.bter.,

Recently nm.ny of' his books ha.VG been

t~ansl~l ted

fr:tend., Doxrothy Buasy, into E:ngltsht thtl$ his

by h:ts good

~ead:tng

public

ha.s. .g:t\'otm.,

Tna
mora

patt~rn

app~ent

·or Gid.e''s lift) as a nonconformist will be

as somE)

or

his wtiit:tngs

are

d1acussi\lld 1n

"·~ ·' .,. · ' •~9· "v~n I~ter Ames, ..Allsla ~241.·~· PP• l71....a .,
.

-

60 And:ttd' G!de, L~Jalt; ~32:!t.ir p., n~.

th~

;a
llext ohapter:.,

The fine line between his life and hi:s

ings will ·beeorae ·evident•. ·

t~it•

Gide ia a p:rolif'ie 't!friter w11ose '\>torks tall :tnto

main g:roupat no'ilelSt $SSaYS-t playa, travel booklt and

ttw
U.'t;tto.;...

that Gide will
be important bacausa ot novels f othePs laud his essays and
biographical writin!rth
eviti~1sms;

Sctne

c~1t1es

still othet--s teal his

beli&Vlil

lStl!alti w111

be l:t1s o\tt-

:tt !s necessary to rbd
a!l his works in order to understand h1s message• at no one
book gives a compl$te p1otu:re of his thought.. U!de·'''a a!mpl$
ulass:teal style ot prose has brought the adttd.raticm of all.
his crl.t!est: and his technique of t'lr1t1ng is exoelletlt.
stan<U. ng eontribution.

Rowew~,.

!U.s <trork.fJ tt!ll be cU.sottssed aoeord1:ng to the group

l'*ather tlmn the data o:r· .Publication.

Before lt)(!)king at

Gide•s witings., the l."&ade should note the reason Gide· ta'V$
in his cttary tot"

~1ttngt

The reas~na that impel m(9 to lv-r:1te a.r·e mult.:tp1Et and
the tnos.t :Important. ones, it seems to mfit ~the most
· seerat. P•haps this one above- all# .·to have something
secure against death-.-a.nd this ::ts what met.l'l:$f.f me,. in ·n'JS'
witin"s" seek among all othw qual:tt16'& .thosa upon
wbicll time has the least grasp $nd by which th$y< eseap$
all :tmas:tug f'ads. In order to appea11J: affected the.rte i~J
nothing 111-;:e trying to be sincere.J.

Oidet s life and tV'o:r-lts are so

1nt~"ttely

connected

40
that it is ditf!<ru:lt to
so ably

s~parate

them.

A$

F. P. Altbel1t has

stat~t

Pas Plus qu'Andre Gide 1 je ne pu:ts cU. ssooiel" l'homme
ot lfQQuvre, ni ~ont?:tder•:r ehacun tt. part •. Il se peu'\7
nteme que l'•nomrrta nr•:tnt~resst;l plus que l'*oe~e·, ou dtt
mo:tns tc.ut autant; ~t dans: 'la mris11re ou l'h('Jtmne "&Xplique
l'oeuwe; et ou l'oauvr.e·l son ·tour,: se r't:t&eh1t dans ·
:t•ho.t:mile. qu! .l 'a mise au ~Otllrt .le ~o:ree, 1~ fatoml~·t
&n. fait S1(n pr-opro h&Pos, ls trable· . •t~ la ~morque,
.1•·obl1ge a lui ressflm'blar, .s!non l'intox:f.qtt(¥.2

,io;u.ru&a Gide lw.e reveal~d t~ hi$ read~$ wby he
'Vtrote and his teelm:tqtte.. He stat$d ln his fi~al ot Janu•
!ll!Jowth

hi~

.

ary

9t l930t
I have nev&l"

'

:tmpe!"sonalitY aa ~ ~rtieu•
lar.l.r.· classical vir
.. · tue. · On the contrary".·.. I hair$.·. alt>¥~ys
striven to give to each of '!ll"J' books the least 1mperSQna1
chara'et~ possible, the least objective, the most p&ne•
tre.t1l'ltrr.3
.
Gide also eont:tded in his~~ t>n Dedernbw 31,. 1929, thtlt
a book really interest<itd h:bn. only if he f$lt !t b<>rn of some
1MG~ nacess:ttr and it that necessity oould .f:tnd S$111$ tloho in
him.tt.
Gide has alwayos receiv-ed eond$rtmat1on from some crit..
iot~

oou$1der~d

and m,.ote in his ltla£!&il of August 1. 1 l930t
'

I. O'tlfe it to m;rse1f to invent avel.'ything. At· tiln&3 .

:tt

is .an· immense fWoping towa~d an almost imtl$l*£u1pi;:tble

!'"?..'· P~w A1ibart,. Jn ~. &,1,•·~

11
, .....•• ·' "

o.euv.res

Represantativas,~930I;~-p.,

3 And:t-6 Gide J.
la.tor, {liew YorkJ A
t;.

DW.·,

p. 87.

Gig~, (Parist Lea

.. •

· t III, Justin O'llrien,, T1•ana•
•.. ··opt,. l9lt>9), :P• 90.

light.,

They- must, of nacessitYt ilOns1de:r. 'tltfT books·.

v:tc1ou.s •. and
books do not
son does not
vtciOllS, · the

vicious the lerJ'on they teach, since th.OJJ$
.reflect their tendontd.es, .sine$ tha:t les• .
lead !n their· direction. And the m~
mox.t$' suece,sstul thDy ar&, the mO'fe oGn~
"'. in<}ing. ; a.nd .the moPe.·.• n.1eessary' it oonaequently appe:ars
to them to: combat them•.;~

,

.

Gid& had an instinctive distPust tO'!! a:nyth1mt ·r-eadr mai!e e.nd
•

;

!

a ·pr~11aQt:ton for perSJonal disc~y.

It

took him .many

yea:ra to coma to a eonolusionj atte~ considatting ·soma matt~
fl."om <>ne

angl~t

he \<tould turn to

site point of v:tw.
f~0111

QbS~$

it

f':.ttom the

oppo~

T.hese appattantly dlseo11C.erti11g jUtnplf

one point of v:tett1 to anGth&r' are thotroughly. eba.~act•r•

lsti'fl of the G1dian method•

altty lfms the
progr:amm$.

u1tin~ate.

·~he·

~ha

tull de:velc:pmtnt of per(ton•

ste-p in the evolution of' the Gidim'l

pel"sona11tY' 't'fh:toh tnad$ contae:t with all

at~•

peot& of r.eality sueceasiVI.llY had the bast chance ot raali~·
ing all its ow p.otentialit:tes.. Gide bel:t~V$4 .ewey lndl•
vidual shoul.d he himself'.

ll$ e:howed' i\n 'his works that Gdu-

cat:'ton, tamtly,. society, all conspire to mould a man to a
conventional pattern so that lle cannot ba h1ms&tt• Tbe
Crtttatt'..m planned, aeeo:r.d!ng to G:tde, that· each :should play
c~ta:tn

definite and or!g:f.nal ·part: in

t~

lievoo further 1n an unbow.1dw and almo$t
1sm••Which ·involved

:a

worldil!i 1!$
~tic

tmowled~ and ~pe1•1enc.e

a

~·

indt:vidual•

ot the

v~ld.,

In h:ts novel$ Gide had.,. according to GaQl'fges •Le11Iaitre,. a

triple p11ogramt
Systematic criticism and elm1na:t:ton of ready-.:mad$ ·
convont:tonal ideas" thOl:"ough liUld tmpal'tial examination
t>t each· aspect ot reality1 sslf·r~alization in;rp~g
tl~mplete .as$imilati()U of all. ~li:perien0es httmanl1 PllS:•
s1ble 1n this vo:wlit.,o .
This trilogy. aoeou.nted tor ·the t£1.ass1t1oat:i.o11 of Gid$;ts
novels · into ·. tlnrea d1v1s1ons which Gid:e himself ca11ed

neotteu ,, ttrecittt , and
The n"Sotte••

••1r:O!nan1~'i.

toll~ted

·the lines ·o:t the nied1$Wl plays

putting tlle cb30cts or n1s. deisiolt on the plane of the

lUdicrous and absurd • · Th&V

~~

not eom:lo and

w~~

tf<> ·

utterly stupid and impossible that they almost ceased t·o 'be ·
rea:t. ~he ttraoit"' 1(41$ an account or aa1 tt'Ctus.l -upe:r:tence:
·01* lif~ seen from a de£1n:tte. :angl;e., It generally involved
two rna111 characters, th~ protagonist and the nscessary .va»t•

ne, ll$ttal.ly. of

the oth&l* s.s:n:,. ·along 11¥1th

1:1

nunib$lt Qt. sec.-

Olidary t1g~es., It rep.1"'asantsd rea.:ttt~r a$ pe~e&1Wd bra
certain type· ot pt$rson and often t·&ok the torm of a QOn.fes•
sion.

SQmetimas. the partner gavE* the <Jounterpm:t ·ot the

ttnd:n point of view !n ·ao'Wovlated tornt.

'fh$

"':romann '"as

complex reality grasped a.s a wholet s!muitaneously,, and
taltan hom ev&ry sidoWc

To CU..d~ ·the t"r<>mnntt was thG ll1I':hest ·

possible acb:tevement o'f

11t$~ary

tll't •.

Thes• three types '()f

t-rork: owresponded to the successive stages of Gtda•$ mental

lt3

evolution. Cr:itiea1 t~sotiesn at the beginn:tng,, explorato:ry
"ree:tts•., in the mSlidle, and the constructive trroman1t. . t•a.rdll
t~

$nd ot .his lite.. Iiowawr ha .l.!ked., after an a.dvanoe't tClf

r~atraoe

.his ste:ps and make all ;e;:tmost completely fresh

.st~t

so that ebronQlogical order ot com:poait:tons a:tltl publication
.

'

.

'

mingle the tlwee types,,
Aeeordtng to- I>ennis Sa'l.:ll"'a.t :tn his able ana'l.ys:ti of
Andri G1dEU

an.

Tbe substanc~ ot Qidet·s writ!nt. !s.t
tl:1rought his
self• A l·fOI Which has not aohi$Ved .allY' "eohe$100 1

·CJW'n

and which

ne~theless,

pll'eaents 1ts~lt on a stage

z;ut~

.
G'Wr'Ybt'ld:r's mo1. ·. Up to a point this ·ola$m is .
.tust f:too. FiVf!tltY reader .of . G1de t:f.nas, ant! ta:trllt often,
mu.·.eh of. hie
s&.1t 111 ,.,hat 1a t.hus · pPe·aented l m.ostl.7
t>azts ot himself that the r:&$d&:r has deetded. long since
ha·d. · bet~:r
.. ·. be !tept und~, anfl wh.:tcb have become non !in•
portant through d1tJtts•.7
··.own.·.
·

Gide'*s first works

vta~e

po$mS in pros• and VC'aa

without the· name ot the a.nthor., At that time he wst$ 'V:t't:Y'
definit0ly

tw thQ tew. ne wote 1n hia ,itm:al

~Yay

30,

1930l
. As .soon a.s I a.m inba.b1ted by a chuacter to· Whom nmy
noble .p~etio facttltyt•·. obliges me to giVtl .l1f$t I .Otft)·
mys$lt to him and have n.o o. p~niort ot my own. .I .am .llith
h1m•

I am l::d.ttt•

w 111m 'mer:• I

I let myself b& led ·

sl)Ot:tld n0t MVe gone by myS$l.t••lfhether thts charao,tett

be the·Imm.otalist o!f·Al:tsaa·Gr Candaules or Asul of the

minister" ;>f my SyrllphonitJ pastorale,
Los Faux•J.'~!onnay~.s 1 or Eveline

w

Ql't·

tbe

Edo~-u:-d

Lnf'cadi<»*S

ot

The tv!O: moat important or!tical soties are -Jal. -~

~- Xiltflfm
!lt~lt

l4 b~~~.a.l ~iwt• 1al SIY,el a ..
or -~~ As!-ill!!lt\ as it was otllled in
and

D~otby' :Bussy•s trans~t1on 1 was ·published

in 191'+1 and ae>

. c()rding to Denis saurat 1 . it it coul>d have been l)osstbl.$ not
to take. it seriously, 1t would haw be$n a mast$l'i·piee'El•.
Uowa~

tal~

1n I'fr• Saurat •·s opinton the1•e was in the fantatllt:tc

na moral or rather· an immoral

to exist, how

f111t?J

th~.Ol'ft

bow sp:tenel1d not

to do things tttithout :tJreasentt.• 9

gra.tu1t' 1 \ma i11trodueed by Gide as tlle

max:b~

~he

eff"ort

tt·a:et

ot

mankind to act without motive and to aet so that no one
could act the
l!tmll~lF...&

and

Sat:n$

~h1s

\ray•

3umP clear

b(l}Ok was to lead to

ov~ ~oust..

Aco~ing

el~ae

.Ialll\3!1'"":
t.o :r.r•.

S&ttrat,. na1tte stressed tha't! above all things to ·be a lia:r.....
that is truly sublime.

'

It :you can--but ftnt can,, be: a ·Ol!'!m•

1nal as well,, but bw@e

or ha'V'ing

a reason f<m

y~

"I

141 .9Ai.U 411 Iat;tey 'tim.s

late 1n

careex- when he "1as rorty•£1-ve. The story came. tront a ·

Gid~'s

rummt

t'lt'.itten rathel"

that the Pope had been made a prisone:r by th$ free

masons and that an
disguised

;QS

imposts~

vtat in the Vatican.

a priest,. :r'eo-a-iwd

presumably to

~onsidara'ble

the real Pope.

fl.~e~

td.th aavaral sub plots carefully

.,La. ttiiJ!S, 4'Q

!Ali~S~ll

~he

~roven

ProtflSt

funds in edel"' ·

plot '\iras complicated
:1n and out. Although

was considered a ••sot1en by-

ca.ae,

it

could be called a "romanu,.
Gide clep:tcted the raatetoia1i.sm of carta.tn nrree-

th1nltersu eharacter:lzsd by Anthime Armand•Dttbois t the tree•
mason, who dissected rats,. believed :J.n

progree,u~,

antt· ref$r•

xwed to Ood as ttM. le principaltt.

There was no question ot

his feeling about Catholics as h&

~ote:

You Catholics aren't above calling 1n a doetOl"' when
one .or you ralls 1111· but "'h.en the. pati.ent g&ts well,.
it·•s no thanlta to sc ence-.-it•s all because of thta
prayers you said l<thil.G' th$ d'Ootor was looJd.ng after him.
You would think 1t a gross itnper. ··t;.·!nenee if a man who·
didn-'t go to church got better •.12
Anthim~

continued in the same bitter condemnation of the

Catho:u.e fai tb. 9 stating t

Don't

com~

b()thering me with

yo~

nd..racleJ· I don'"t

want 1.t-....a,t any . . p:rieet • . • • Becan.se it 'l<~ould
to believe in God••'Who doesn•t axist.,l3
r

h •

*

I

~j] ~J,;z

Gide '· .~9;S~2 ~~

Translatol"t (N.Qw Yor~t
t

I

13 ~••

p .•

31.

toree

ma

~~~e~ .Dorothy Bu:;sy,

·~re~ A.op ; 9 ~)• p. 30•.

Yet Anthime became. an ardent Catl1ol.:te that very night. G1d&

"Anthime, the atheist.,. the learned man ot :science,

wrot&t

who tw many a long 1ea1" had bowed neither his stiff kne&

not' his stubborn td.ll-~nthtme was lmeelmg.,,nl4 However
Gi<lfJ ttnlta.ltzed his Cathol1e

fr1~nd.s

by having Antld.mct be•

come an atheist again 1n the end,. stating b1tterlyt

'"tt

after all ·I've sacrtt:tcad ·l'llY fortune, my position, ·nw'
sotence••.:lt .r•·ve ·consented to ·be ·made a tool Qt.ttl;' Qid<~
al$0 gave anothtJWl<t ansvrer' to':!!' Alttl:d.me·•·s

Cathol:te · eh.lltfeh.. Anthitne*s

~rthl""it1s

ld.thd:ral~.Tal

f:J.1!om t:lle

whloh left him when he

becarne a Catholic had returned.· This is a theme .close to
G1de •.s

hea:~t

a a he has eont1nool1y 't1eighed religion versus.

As usual one of the characters•; Julius de Baraghtoul,
ttas a

~1 tali~··

Gide del!gltted 1n

analy~d.ng

·himt

'.ful1tls* temperament was not so int~aetable 11011 his
intelleet so COlil!!J£tndi11g as to have given b!.m 111therto
much trouble in conforming to the · }.Woprleties. On the
whole all that he demanded of life was h:ts comf:oo:"t••
p~t of' wh1eh consisted in hi·s being successful as a
man ot lettel"s~ Th$ f'a1l'tl:te ot hi.s last novel "WaS the ·

f:ttost oxpwience of hia lite whiCh had

$Vel' upsE~t

h1m.l6

It ttms this J"ulius who 1ntl\odUced the reader to one Of' Gidctfs
i

I

1

'' J"

Flr;: A~ri Gide,

WnLdig•·a Aslstm;:u, p•. t+l •.

l? Ald.,: P• 26lJ..

16

.lllrtt1.'

p.

so.

47
ta~cadio.

The character o£ Lafea.d:to llas

be~en ~td.s:ed

by

manv cr1t1tl'St one of tdtom, Georges te].fattre, vetnarkedt

Gide portrays .taieadto as being tttll ot abounding
h~alth and Vitality:, ot low ot lif'e~. tor it:s =own 'alta•
or contempt f'or tl:te ..shackles or ct:'Jnvent!on,. cof. destr& ..
to be hewoie or els-e vf'!fey". bad_, but at all event$ to do
something. exciting"' All this ·appea:J;~d strongly to a
youth that.·had been·thwarted by y•arcs o-t :f&pV'$SS1Qll and
sut£er1ng.,;l7
yOlltlg ·basta~d

, In Iafcadio G!de portrayed· a

with no f'amily to

warp h1a growth, no homelana, no et'h.toation,. ao rel:tg:ton,. and
·no unsslf1slmeas.
For ne reason

lte had

exe~pt

the

no

·c·onsc:t:enee and aeted

1<>1t~

poor old man1. out the tra111

o:r danger

~.ow·

h~

on

11nPUlS$.

pushed Amidse,. a

tQ his death.

Latoadit.J

had no remorse rmd did not confess his crime as h$ had

eonsoience-.

B$eause

ot

h5~s

lack of

p'U;l1po~

taf<:ad!o

no

rE~cog'liif

n!zad tho dullness around him .stnt:tngJ
What mortal dulln~ss exudes from sueb places as this!
:t!En'ds of cattle go;tng through life ··as if it t-~e:t'e a
mono. tonou.s grind 1 . ins. t,ead.. .Qf the ent&rta:tnrnent wh:teh :l:t
. :ta..•or which it m:tght be.-lts
·
Latcadio bent on fUll freedom conaid&r0d his
despi~ably

tame and unimaginative #tati.ng#i

~ellO'W'men

naaw

as

te'tf people

one meats lthose pert•ma11teau one ltould care to rt"ansaok11 .19.
NevGrtht)less Lat"cadio was drawn to h:!s llalt•brother,
Julius although he disliked ll.is book ·and thought w:ritit'UI a

!7 Georges

!,~e!Jaitl'&t fo.Dd:§; CfL4.1t~ p., 164.-

18 Andre G:tde., ~ta•,i. AWci>-lUtiJ p,;. 243.

19 ,l'QUI.•t P• 200~

lt-8
t~!ble

,bora 'baCt:1.use f:tt all the- ser:atchblgs out and touch•·

ings up · th.a.t .wer& na:casSQ'Y'•

Lattrad!o felt .'t.rr'it1t'lg was not

repres<.mt!ng lite as it .was Weau$e in

or improve oneself but
donl:l.,

Otl$

11ft~~

one could ·-co~eot·

eottld not eorreat what one had

In the end ·J'ul1tts Hproaohed h.tm saying llllth a d1tt•

~fltll.'lag\tld sigh#.· nAnd just as I ~1as beginning to love·

This is the key to G1d&*·a pld.losophy,.

you.«.20

Only through loVQ

could Lafcadio have developed into a l?espons1ble: man. G1d•
was careful to

m~lm

1t clear that the love

not sut:tiee ta.toad1o.

of' ·a wonl.Sn vault!

lie n$e<led a man such as Julius wbom

he coul<l erm.thtte •.

Although Gide did not criticize La:feadio. tor his
gre.tuitous. actions, ha showed the futilitY ot too great lr$.,..
dOtn. lTithout. low and guidance as 1t only led to selflsh ao·bs
harmf'ul to others,.

.Lt WUli. Jf!1 .tm~1

was published in 1899

·

shor·tll' after his marriage and. was. dedicated to Paul Albert
La~ns1;

who was his trawling companion in Atr.toa.

'befor~

his marriage. Gide wrote that the book was tQ be considered
as a aot1e and perhaps the comr4ent of Promethee sllould apply

to the :readert
na

S*'il

'}!

out un rappwt.,. vous n'eusa1ez pas tant r1;
pas a tout 'Oela trop· grand sans.' •• je

cherche~

· voula.1s s'l.l.'rtout vous diS-tra:tre, et suis hEnl.l'eux d*y i~e
_parverju. ; vous devais-.:ta_ cela? J~ vot~$ ava:Ls. tant
enn~s

l'autre .foia•.21 .

Did the boolt malta

sans~?

The stol,.Y' opened t11th a g:ra'huitOU$ .

act .perrormEJd by. a GOd, Zeus 1 who stepped :t•rom a tnXi and

d:opt a

handl~rch:tet;•·

A passerby p1eked it UP and retll!*n~

it to Zeus ·who then asked 111m to

~n:! te

ruty name on an envel•

ope ill vthieh Zeus had put $!)oo. · Then for his kindness Gid&
'\'l!'otel

Le :t..fonsieu:r gras., en gttise- de remorciernent, lui colla .
brusquernent sa .main s\tt* lJ1 joue; puis sauta. dal)s. ·un
f1aO':t:e tt di
.·, •• ~· .•. j*al s.u d~puis que o••ta!t Zeus,
le banqUiG:lr'.
·
~e

person who :rec:.la'ived the $$'00 could not find out wllo sont

:tt tn _.him and finally dled

or

embar~a$sment

not return it. Demoeles said l'lhen he
davo:tr,

Ivfess:i.eurs~

~rae

because hS' c-ould

about to dtet

'*Le

c*est une chose horribleJ mo1, j*a:t pris

le: part! d *en motwil"' • .. • Comb:ten plus

ho~rible

d'*Avoi~ V'()'tllu se dicnarger d'un devo:tr •.*•23

.le remord-s

However tho

slapped pe1rson lost an eye yet he profited from tha exper1•

enoe Md .adjusted to the loss• Zeus
Gods had .a right to the

g~a.tuitous

l!Gmat~lted

that only the

act such as h.e performeda.

~!o! seul; ce1ui•la seul dont la fortuna est · int1ni&
peut ag!r aveo un desinteresaement absoluJ l thomme pas.

-~-'

2T',/i..;.d~4 Gide., l4! ~gm~e, Jl1il
Librat;v1e Gallimard •. l925~ p,.,~~2.
22 ~..,.,, p. lo..,
23 ~-'· pp•., 1.22-J,.,

~' (Parist

;o
Da la Vimt mon a.mofl.lll du 3eut non pas ·du gain, ¢ontpr:e-.
gagn~r. q-ue je n•a:te pa$.

n.ez.mo1·-d··.u... jau; que, pourra:t-3e
d *a;ranc$?2lf·

·

.

· · .

·

.·

Ther& w~a also the. plot e.oneerning Promathee who stated that

at first he loved. men:, but .that now he loved ·'Wlw.t had de•
voured :the•. Aecordit)g to Van !>Jeter Atnast

ttlte eQnt:~ssea be

· £eel.s responsible tw marrint thtdr happiness. and that when
·he thinks about it ·th$ eagle comes to f~d .like a r·emwse.n25'
Pr'omath~ gave 'to man the egg or ·a.n eagle l1k$ his own

stat1nBt
tion sa.tisra:tt de l&tir' dcr.ane:r- la eonseience de

1~

etre, 3e voulus leur donn~ ·auss1.:tta1son d 14'tre ••• l'.a
eroyanoe au prQgres, !..fess-1eurs·1 .....c 1 4i;a.it laut* algle,•

.Notre a5.gle

~st

notre raison d ':etre,.-26

.

t)agle raptta'Sented the belief 1n p:rOS!r$$S am· the ·Ga.gle
refused to t&ll P.t:tom$th6e whe:re he on_me frotn and where he
1fh~

. was· 30:tn.g~, . Prom&thea explains•

.... t·•h!sto:tre dec 1'homm&,. o 1 ettt: 1 1 hi$.toire des a:tgl~s.,
!t ,taut aimer son Elig1ret l~'aitn$1* potUNtu'il. devtenne

b~aur ear tl 1 eat parcequ 11 ea\t"a. b&au que vous deV$:Z
a1mel?' votrre a:tg:l$.,21·

llet
.

Pr~th~e

Pr.:om.eth~e

ldll.ec.t hia eagle and served him tor dinnw.

believed 1n

prog~ess

'Which is a theme close to the

hea:rt of G.tde who wrote in his .loJ.mtli.l in l929.J
"'

1' .. I t

"2lf

Andri G:tde~ .ii. J!l:£m1•111!& »lfAl t.Ml~.

2; Van f.Ieter Am&s, .~ .!UAtt p,., l+3•

26 Androe Gide, S&• .d;t., · P• 92.•
27 .Dat~-' p., 102.

p... 112.

That idea of

huma.n1ty 1·s

'1

progress which n(IW domt.nates

my 'lite leads. us to S&$ tha:t the idea of the good tn"""'

vites to stagnation, to slE~ep. I believe tba.t_ often
eVil has a greate:r edueat:tve and initiatory value tlltm
what -you call good •.•.•. l*l$ rate humanity much to<> b1gl'lf
man is not interesting, !mpo:t-tant, worthY to be ad~eil, ·
tor his own sake; ~that· invites hu.n.tanity to progress is
precisely not to con$1der :t:tself (and its ·oomtot't ant'l
the sat:l.sfaction of its des'&ea} as an end• but rather
as a means t11rough wh:tch to achieve and r,eal;b~e some•
thing. That ts what made rne say, througb the· persOl'l of'
lnY' Prometheus: ••I do not love man; I 1ov.a wl'tat devo\Uf:s
h1m1•• and made me- put my.W'isdo.m .in t.hts• knowing bo1tt to
prere~ to man the ·eagle that :reeds on b1m..Z8

Ca.fle· also explained somewhat
atatingc

t.,hy

PrOlneth•e killed his eag:te

You WX"fa toldJ tear of" Goa is. the beginning n:r wia•
dQDlJ than* with God missinfh the· tear remains on fOUl"

hands •. Understand today that wisdom begins wh~re f'tar
ends,. that :1t 'begins: with tha revolt of bometheu.s:.29
Appa~ently

Gide believed that 1t men haw the

~ourags

to

act t soianoe would take care of them instead .of religion
which he :felt made them helpless.
!!Ism~

Thtts Gide opposed 1n .;ra

JJa.1 &9lm£DS. his puritanical background

and placed

so1ence and progr'ess ahead of r.eligion.

Perhaps the tnost· f'amous works of cade tall into the

group which he ealled nracitn, but which most peopl$ consider
novels. ThG tt-ro best lttl.own are .L*i&t£aJr&ai£! and la

' '28 Andr~ G!de, ~lit XI, PP• 78•9·
29 .~b~., p •. 290.

.~Eli~

itrst;&tg.. AceOl"ding to F. P•. Al.iber-ta
J'*ai beau m'en defend~e, jf)' na puis risnvg1r
d 'autre, da11s t
.a . · ·.· et dans la -~ ~:Iii•
que le m&me livre l."e ourn 1 et, transpot~s sa~~
double at con:tratz-e, du heros a l'l:t.erofn$.30
The tvuJ books are usually studied together as th$Y reprG>sent

two :extremes in huruan
:in l902 and

since Gida

.14 £~

beh~vio:ti'..

lA~-~~U

itlt4U 1n 1909.

wotel£'1MJB:il~§t£tt

was pub·lishoo

It is thought that

which depicted a man ot im•

moderate avidity, he wrote la. -~ .il£,Q;t'Ut whioh portrays
·,

an extremely religious woman 1 to f!ltaa<4 his conr.h'3ianoe atld
please his wife. l\fai ther book 'tiras very sueeesstul tor sw•

a:cal yea.:rs, and Gide was espeeially disheartened after the
apparent f'ailtll'a of

k'iml£14~ibtt

ot

w'hich ll.$ had only had

300 eop1as printed •
.L!lltlmQttiJ&ii:ft~

"ms an 9xc&llel'lt title for a nov$1 at

the beglnning of" the twentieth

cC~nturY'·•

Gid& as ttsual re•

fused to coma to a conclusion in the book insisting that the
reader draw his own conclusions. He wrote in the pretacet
. Je n•a.:t voulu faire en oe 11'We non plus acta
d''aoeusation qutapo1ogie 1 et me suis gard.! de ~UI$11'•
Le public ne pardom1e plus, aujourd'hut, que 1 auteur,

apres l'act1on qu'11 pe:tnt, ne se declare pas pour
ou eontre ••• Je ne pretends pas, cort$s, que la
netttralite (j•a.llais dirot 1•1ndeeis1o11) soit s:tgne
stu:*' d 'urn. grand esprit; roo.1s j& cro1s que mints grands

esprits ont bas.ucoup. Repugnea--conclure........et que b1i9:n
P_-- ose_r_· -~_ _ - probleme n:•est pas le .supposer d•avance
resolu.31
·
··
·
·
.
Gid.e ~xamined the ae:t:tons · of ll1ehe·1

from lib pocbit of view

and froru that ot i1e:t.*eel1ne, hi.s 'tv1fe.

lifiehel destroyed hts

·own· happ:tness and the 11fe of hit~ wife by h!s ~X"tr$me

be•

haV::i.Wt yet ·o:tde in tha t;tnd allowed Michel to start life

It

nnw with no petlalt"Y'•
· did,

th:t~

:f.s difficult to tind&rstand ·Why G:tde

unle.sa he: _somewhat approved or l--f1ehal"s a:ctiotlS.

Gida' statfld himself .that Michel rep1--esanted one s.:tda of h.:t·s

:nature and
patt~ed

~ee'iU.na a.noth~.

Th.~

:story was vert definitely

after G:tdefs own ltte.•

l.f1ohel married _Marceline at the r-equest. or- his
Qn his death bed.

They

"~;vent

to A:f'l*!ea

J').ll

fathe~

theit' wedding trip,

and 141ehsl developed tu'bereulosis, as Gtde almost d1rl.

celina nursed hinl 1'aek tP health and also
Tb.!s irritated

~Xicb.elt

pray~d

for htm.

who- .no longer believed :f.n rG:t:tgion.,

and he said to her as Anthtrne did in-~ Sf&D.I

.n

1>1.ar•

Ji.\1 Xd&win•·

mot, liwe&lin:e ,.. •.. .. J'&
·droit
a ma reeom1a1ssane(;J. Cela ere~ des o'bl1ga;t1.onsJ 3a
11'en wux pas .32
ne £aut .pas prier

,~

n.*aime pas left. prot$"ct!tons ., ., •· .ApP&s 11 a~it

All !1arce:l1ne became more r$lig1.ouflt: Michel withdrew f"~om. it

·· even as Gide did be-cause of Em.

It •Y be that Gide was

even jealous of' God who had his wif'e·•'s love a.nd. ttthom he
''" '· · ~. ~·-__ 3:£ Andr_'l G1de.1_.tr;'.iu~:t~ftl, (Paritu r4ercure de
Franc-e, 1936)., p., v111.,
.
32

4\!ifA.•t

PP• ;"0.1.

could not fight.

Marce:U. ne became concerned because of·
i

.

Michel 's1ntarest in the young native boys and 'l'tas a~:tous to
1

leave Atriea.; Th$ gratuitous aet \tthioh is· pr&s$nt in all ·Of
G1de•s wr! ttnga again

a.pp.ear~d.

H:lohel saw tiotki.r 1,

$.

wou.n,g

n.:1.t1ve bo;r st•I hia 1<Tife;''s so:tssorst but he did :no,t repri-

mand the. boy nor

~ven

achris() Mareeline,.

14:1:cll.,3~,.

1n .ta:et,

\'ms del1ght$d 'td.th the boy*·s aot1on as hG had no posstb.le

use f'or the scisttors and just stole them to bs' .stea.:t;S.ng.•.
Thllt;t ho s.oted . gratuitously..

G1tle e:q>la.ined l.fichel*·s la·ok · Qt

action a.s tollowst
· .tes plus sag~.s ra1soz:n:tem~nts ne ~ent ta:ttta about:b'
en moi Ie moindr:e se:nt:tment de ravo:tta,... 3~ ne parV!.ns
pas m~ ~ouwr que 1e sentiment qui m'emp1it alors. . .
fut .aut!"a eh<>se que dfl1. l'funuser.nent, de ...~ 4,oi<•h A
parti:r de ee. jour Motldr devint man J)l''$£'ere,33 ·

a

As l.fioh.el bacara&
~nre~

stronger,. he became a net4' peraonal.:ttY.'J how•

he deternl:f.ned to· play a game w.i th his td.f$ by

!.ng to ·b& his old eonservativ$· self".
or do:tng this ld.ntsel:t

with·Em~

Pelthaps

pretend•

Gid~

thougbt

·At ·least Gide l1a$ written:

ll1tmY ~1mes that he could not help acting ·~$ som~looa:

wnntaa

him to appear and taking on pos:a$ Which 'W'OU!d please. ·

to pr-etend stating 1
J'tarr:tva.1 v.tts .~ comprendre ·qua les choses r$put.$fil
lest. piras (le mensong$,. pour ne c:tte::r que C$l.l$•li) ne
sont diffie1leS a fair$ q\l~ tant Cfl1'fon lle· l$S a 3aa:ts
tatt**s; tnais qu.t:e,lles chr.v1$llnent · nhaeune, et Wf)S v!te,
ais6es1 .P1~1se.ntea,, dounest. 4 :r~fa.~rE~, e~ b1ellt~t. come

l.fioh~l

showed hQW' easy it was

nature:tlas. Ains1 dono,, comme a. chaqu.e chose pour . ·

laquelle un premi~r degout est vainou,. js .f:tnis ~·
trouver PL'l:tsir . a oette dissimulation meme, a m'Y
atta.rder •• • j*avanoa:ts eha.que jour, dans une. vie
p·l.u.s ric·.·.ue et p1us plaine, vers un plus sa.votl'reux

bonhe'l.lr.l'+

On thEd.'r' wa:y home they stopped :tn Italy.

·even as Gide 'Vtas..
Iaa~uru

lt:teh&l was bored

H1ohel r&aft1rmed the thetnQ pr:esent in

that he "ms intoxicated with the

301 of 11v""

1ng; he gave way to every desire, :every sensat:tont be became

very i:rr·everent and antisoeia1t he eame to scorn any- her1w
tage from past generations. Thus he bad a disgust tor
&vemhing Which h.e had not actually found out for himself;

1t t-ras quite a :t'*avolt from his intellectual and protestant
bacl-'s.ground.
F*ol:' this book to be good Miehel had to be bad.
se~d

It

:tnexcusable that he should have accepted egotist:teally

all the attention and eare that !:·1a:rc$l1ne gave him 'tith(\)n he
lfaS

111,. and that he should then lose all sense of duty- tm.d

abandon her when she became ill.

Ira became outraged tfith

her 1llnsas instead ot sympathizing with her as he 'believed
only in sympatl:d.g:tng With the st:Pong.
Gide irxtroduoad l·fe:nalque, a character who also ap.
pea:rad in

1U n.onrJ.;ma:tah

he has somet1ll'l.es been identif':ted

\tith Oscar vl1lde 1 but aeool'ding to Andre Hauroisa

· Mena.lque 1 m•a d!t Gid&t ll*est null•e:nt Wtide_j qui
en.•·. t.ait n*'est.·.personn
.. e, ,s:tnon .un aspa.ct d$. G!d:G'l:.ll~.:.
·.mama.·•. un des.. int·-er.
; l.:Ocu't$Ul"'S du.·•· di·a.logue~d!.· e G!de U.V$o
Gide dont est ta1ttl sa·vte sp:Ut1tue119.~;
·

'6

l·tena1que was no longer respected 1n. Parts by· "la
'bontl& satd.&te'• and no onE.t wanted to be seen vtfth 111m•.
l6chel w.ant up to him nnd em.b:ttaoed
him statingt
.
.
· · · · · . Matt "lA bonne soc1$tllt'' s'•indigna e:t ceux qu!.,. 'ee)mtn&
:lfon dtt, ~se ;re$;pectentu oru.:t*en:t devo:tr .ifa detott!'l'l~~·
de .lui eu lui r&nd:ce tdltsi son mapris.., Oe me fut una
l."'ait~on de plust attire ·vers lu! par une -~~
··
w
...... lu·..·e.no. ·. e.·•.'·. ~.·~)11. ·•.:appl,"li~chai
et l;':embrastta1 am!cal~t.
<levant tous.::tQ ·
.
·
· .
lit;)w$Vel'

;

3.··.

When OscaP Wilde was ·tn. ~ls afte:tt h1s ~ar$ .in
sid~

Oide sat d0111n l'l!th him at a

••

hon~st

p:rtsOn,. ·

walk cafat alth.Qugh Gtde

.enough to wr1te that he tried to t1.t w!th hts

back to the. · st:t-e:et so· his fl11&nd s would not ·~ec.cgn1~0: hlm..
t-nalque enem:r.raged t·fiOh$1. 1n brealttf;ng s:way trem tl"ad1t1on

stating:
.·· Jt:a~ le.· . .ns~n.·s· · · m<>raltt ~d.· pau qu•i.··e11 tro~z. , r!. ··en· .
•~ ou s'tl.r'tout Pf;;\S ;.c.e lit ou je me
~ouch.e... .J•a
.. 1. 1 •h.~r.eur. du ·. :re..;Po.s·*. 1.··~ ~.a. osse.:as! . y
encourage. $'f; dans la sElenr1tt 1~•·on a·t~ndol*t;
lm$
· ass&& v1"\1re .Po~ pretendre ·vtwa.....ev<*tll'et •t ma!:nttens~

n'eat a mo:t;.pas

p
·. .

dono., au S"etn de :mea

r!eh~~ses :mtJmfSt e& sentiment
3•'~·s:.ptll1et .cu
moins
ne peux p~ut d:tre qu$ 3,•a:tmt le

au

d ~~t~:~ pre(}~:tx»e par' .quoi
3'~lts

danger,

vi~ •. Je
ma:l.s S~{limQ. :La.

m

V!$ lmsardeuse et ·veUlt . qu••lle

eld.ge:. ae. moit; .. ·a:. ehaque instant4 tout mon
m.on .bont1e~ et tot;tte .rna. santf6'.,,:,7

·. ·~• • .~,··~J!f A~ciii 14a.uro1St

Pli!A~I.

Edittona d.a !a. liaison Fran¢a $&,,,

· ~&

h"d· ~ !"!. d.
T.'f'Ti
.·· . '!J.it . .·.·
.
4
~l·rtt ""! o, '*"··~~~-~ p •. l 7.
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.Mel· .,
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tout
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·

~ouvage 1

l41ehel decided that l{enalqu.e. was happy -because he had no
ttJ{o1. ·o•eat ·pa:rce que 3e

stating~;

tia:s

·~

conserver qUflf 3e

souffre.. · Qua nf'irn:POl:"t& au .:rona tout c-.la-?••38 tf1c~cl d~~
c!ded ' to sell h:ts ~rop,erty and ewntually .ktll:ed .h14 ltif'e
\

'

lie .lived. by his
a pr1no1pl$'$..,tf39

tl'~ough

ge~s

ne.gleet.

Although.
'

se~

t~!i:ah(';)l
,

"le hais tous :tea

tt~o:htot

bro't.lght. tragedy to his
I

,

,

.

,

wife and hitd•
~

.

'

through his eonductt th$. rfial .Pf'c:)'b·lem, aecntd1ng to

Van r,teter Ames' wa$t'
·

. The· l:*eal questi®···.., . though given..
. ·. the .$l:~pe ~.a par•.

t:f.oular tragic.· mrra'C1Wl is Whether th~ :ta. morally
perm1:ss.i.ble llh~n it hu:rts :teelings, reg~rd~s of
wheth$r it is .fatal. It is. :tncd..dolttal that Mielle11s a
cad
his bride d1Qs~. ThQ problem lives•.' !ten, good
ment wlll think, and· thinld.ng >t1ill eruEitlly tfound · those
they lov~ unl~ss men and '\-rome:tl baeonte. critical ruld
·sc:tentitic ~nough tQ se_e thttt no value e.M be· s;ived ex•
cept as lost and recOV$rred :1n more viable form.,lfo

ana

Gide's idea of :pro(U"&s:s was that r.r:teh'l :tn trzri,~ to find a
, mol,.e- sa.t.isry!ng life thr.m which lfa.S eomrnonl;r accepted had
to go through a period of losing the joy ba had in order' to

· find

$ometh:!h.~

better. In the

·~na

C$. qut m''eft?.·.aiet·~'est,

l:t!ehel statedt.

3•.l•avoue
... t

eneorG tres ;Jeun.e. Il me :aemble

~to:r.s

•• ., ' .... '!S.':An<!ri Gida, ~'TBnsar~ttt;~,
3'9 .112,"** p.,· 163."

p. 1,+7•

qu.e.· 3.'e ,su1s

qu«!l ma vrai
df:ic!. tl
pres~nt, et donne:z~mo! mes raisons. d·•lt:re:.. 11bi,...3e n$
sa1~ plus. 011 trou.wr-~.. .Je- mEJ sute del!vrt( e•e-st poe,..
stbleJ ma.is qt.:r'importe? :IG soutfro de c~tte 11bert6'

· V1~ n'a pas e-n.cOl"e e.ommenc&...

Arrache~~Gi

lf.o Vrah !4eter Amas, An~li.rlikl~* P•·

54.!

· :$~ns emplof. ,., • • 3<ai' do:ts !lle
n"'a1 pas outreo.,ifpa~s6 mon d~oi ..,
~olt.el;. $Ven

not

as Gide,..

l'~S

.V&'l;t

Q tnQ!,'H'ineme qUe j$

atr:aid ot too much l:tbei-ty alld did

to do about tt. Sot'tlQ ovitiC$ have ;eons1d$red

knOtf wh.~t

ar.-PMUJil(!)

as a sa:tire as P•. Struday,, Wlio stated:

ae

Andr& G:tde at~a voulu mont:re~ aveQ· 11-on:te
Jinc-·
san#1):ie · oa qut d~v;te~l;lit 1 1'etld.qU$ de lfietacltt
l'4*at1quee par, des genS' d 'intellf.genc~ l!l$d!octte:~lf2
.
Gtde poi:ntQit o.ut the dang:el*s :tnherent :n his ·own dcect:r!ne:tl J

tbe

t~tw~

d$mtmst:ra,ted the impraet1oab111ty

11bt;Jrty and Pttnlpant
tll~J ~ppeil\1

lt'b:tdo~

l~o'lrt$~

the story al.s:o praised

·ot lustful and dangerous living.,.·

By th$. tttme th~

proofs· ·t>t .~£r~~lll wRe ready
.

G1d0 WP0't~
t~

or· absolute

'

in hi$ A;~~~ 1t2>fy illc~ is.. a~eady so .
behind · me that I eanno·tt l>rtng myself to correct th$

pro&~"S.•tt43 Gida gava 1n hls di~y with a:mus$Dl0nt tl1$

mel'lt of' his

~:lend; P;ter~e

com-

Ls;ur'ens.,. about tts b"o1n

~ :: ~~~;o:o!0t~$he~.4llGitde al.aOc wrote in his
fjtont

another

iflklf~.

about: the p:raise rec•1•ved

friend:~

fin& de R.., eongr.atull\t$S me. on. ;:t·
book in· lfrthieh the~~ al"ta such ~au .

j-.!!

! ),

F

i \

Obviously she thinks they artS> sprirutled on atterwa:t'tt
lik'9 nasturtium bl,osaoms on a salad. Rmf uncultivated
tltese.lr<>men of. the toutb a:vet and hottf pa.radc>x1c.al ~u
s.aem ~~~. them when you don't disguise yourself' consid:er•
ablY"•4t'~

G1ds \vaS always more interecstad in advel"se' oritie:tsm th.tln

praise and apparently was not ·mtch 1mpl1EUJsed W1th the eriti'.r
ca.I ab11.1 ty of womltfn•.

Ja. J'..Q;£:!14 .i:=au. t<th1ch is

In both j;r.;~;{-Qrt:'!JJata and

its countGrpart, Gide is preoeeupied 't-titll

self•r•l:t~at1on

and ooncer11 for the nature of virtttf:h Both books $bowed

what harm resulted trom

ca~J.71ng

nny desire to its Ml

e~trerne.

In

l& ,P;i:li ;i\:JJ£21t.fa Alissa• a ;rotu:J.g 1dealist:tc puri-

tan girl,. fell :tn love with

he~

cousin,

J'e~orne 1

who

~ttas

also

an idealistic young puritan boy. !l'h$1 t:ried to obtain a.

pu,vel.y spiritual embrace d$$pite the fact that inwardly
each was passionately in low With the other. The novel

showed how pathetically they

controll~d

theh'* real. t•eltngs

and rema1nad embarrassed 't'lhen together as they could find

littla: to say. G1de end Em. apparently tr:ted as Alissa. and
JarOP.le

to-e

a lova

m~e

perfect than ordinary happiness with

a. s1tttilal? disillusionment.

.

Al:tssa sacrif:le$d her love tor Jel"ome when sM tound
tba t har sis tar,, Juliette, lifas in love with h!mj howev•:P 1t
It_

i

was a useless aacrif!o$ as J'U.l!ette decided to •~ry eomaotlfl
$lBet' and J~ome was: oblivious to Jul:tette*s love sillt.'$ he·
loved no. ana b11t Al1$Sa.. Alissa finding hw saeritic• un•
ttPl>l"'t1c:tattld took ref'uge 1n h$r religion· :rettts:lng to marrySh~

Jeol'lite.,

ba.d

the ·distorted

at• h$r mo1•e it she

to re:n:w.in

p~e

.at1d

g~V$

idea·

b t Goo

t-totild nppre~l·.

up hEtr- h.app1;n$sl!l 011 earth in

~der

v-ll"'tu:oua.,

J•r~ ·'\'laS ·a W'l?':/ weak

herG l>tho.· was·d~ndent: <Jn· at•
teot:ton mld love '\t1h1ch h~ was unabl$-~, to ~ive Alissa and .so.
did not· re-ceive from heJ?,., Pr~bably sh$ h~d no mtentt·cm ·of
el$nging_ to hel! virtuous ideas·, but Jerome: took helr too
$$l*'iously .ror her· to giv41 .them up_,

O:ttl~

may haw taken Em.

;lust as seriouslY in her :re:tigiotlS oonv!tttions. and tovcett
hal"· to play the

rol~

he 't'Iantea., Gido 'GQ'l.ained hi-a t1tltl as

fo:11f.)t:tSI

. .Et.to:ree:z-vou.tJ d'*e:nt:rer par la pox:.t~ atro1te,,. 'Ce _la
porte large et le chem:tn spae!:eWtmenent! la pe:rdit!on,
•t nombrel.tX $O:nt (!GUX' qui "J!.paasent;· ma:ts 'tro:tte e•t ·
laporte &t resser:rea,la vot& q~.l'ondu1s$nt ·~ la Vie,
et !.l ~n ~.st pen qu:t 10~ tr-o~t,..lH)
Jerome was w!ll1ng to go \'.rith Alissa along th$' straight and
~ow

path., but tlJat tms: not enough.

A11~t:$a" nQu$ p~ut pl"$t:er~

tor Alissa.,

Ife '$;Sked

l''ime au bonheurt•• and her a.£lSl'~

nla sa1ntt'lta•• chilled him·.~? Later she: 1~ote h1mt

uLa

61
saintete n•est pt~.s un eho1xe

c'ast tm$··Obl:igat1on.nlf8

her diary t'lh.ich she lett to Jerome ·When she died, he
h~'

.

true

·:en

r~~d

thouglltsJ

a

Je ma dem.ande
pre.sent s1. e•est bien le bo:nll&Ul!" que
ou plut6t l':achem1mant ·vel'*$ le bonheu'.tt · o

3o so'U:haite

Seign~nu•t. Gardez•moi .d 'un. bonne~ qua

je. po~~a1

vite atteindral· Ense1gne;s•mo1 a diftel'er, a

jusqu'a vous mon bonll$1.W.,'+9

.

~ttop·

r~eul.er

_

Alissa had the puritnnica.l impulse of' resisting happiness
While enjoying the

st~ug,gle

to atta:tn it.

She w:rote

t~the~

··on this conOEJl'l'l1ntl l()'V$ ·and v1rt'tl$1
Comb1en heurwse ao:t.t 'tra 1'be. p~ ·qui vertu se
contondrait awe amo~l Partoia je· doute s'il -est
d la~tl·e vertu qua d •a:tme~? d•a.ime;.. le plus .POliH!·:f.l~le· et
t.oujo.Ul's plus • • • mais certains jours, h&las, :ta
val'ttl :me ntappa.r~rl.t plUS: que OOt~ Ull0 :t*GSiStMC4t a,
l'~Uao\l'l.*. Eh quoit oserais•jl!t. appel~ vertu le pltts . _
natur4tl. penoh~t de 1ltOll eoe~l, 0 sophisme attraya\}tf

invitation speeteusef m1rage m11c:teux du bonl:teu;r!J!'O

Al:ts·sa found :tt hard to be: ths pur·1tan1ca.l vir'tuouS' ·girl
that J'erorae: loved.,

When she· tifas dy.b:tg't she wote that dill,

sp1te he:r attaehme:nt to God sM felt herself all a.lonet
rtJe voudraiS· tttour1r

a present,

vite,: avant d f.a.vo:tr compria

de nouveau que ja suis · seule.n;l Sha tinali.y ·realized tha.t
she t<tas

~trong

to depend solely on God aa1d tlu:t.t h&r saorifioe

had availed her 11othi!tg' just as t.r:tchel :tn the $lid found his
I

J .......,

q:g A~d';'J G1de. ' ; ~
T.n Prye+;e e?:!¥t• '
' -~.- -~~ ii:fi'J
49 tQLcl., p. 213.
~0 .l'Q&d~-·· p. 219,.,

!Sl IflU!., • p:., :a4o.•

p,. 170·

liberty,, whieh

~ras

In J&. ·. l?,m:,tJJ,

istate G1d$

again presented ilia the1ne of'

Alissa .stated a

progress.~

·

all· h.$ ·-vranted, f'laight&ning arid not ernrmgh.

Si b!.enhet.'Lt'e\!)t qu '11 soi t f. je ne puis .souha1te:tJ un
titat sans prog:res.. Je me tig~e la 3oie .eelaste non

eomme

un~

oontusion ·en ~DiW.t· mais comraa una

rappr~h*•

mant 1nf1n1, ~o:nt!nu: ,, •· • ·et ·s:t j~ :ne wa1gnait;t de ·
3.o. uer sur' un mot . je dirais .que je ~rais fin d •u.ne
3o1$ que ne s.wa1t pas: }.)rogresstv$.;.~4.
.
t

In Al:tsaa*a: effort to find a better love for h&:rself and

Jerome slle tttrned to a sp:tr·i tua.l love wh1..eh t:lvidently was

that ,prog~'aSs ean b~t those
to ,go :torl>'J~ towards something better.,

.not ent>ugh•.· Agatn G:!de shoved

<tfho ara wave

~nough

Alissa 1'S

gratu~ tous

the fact

tha~t

aet of ·ncedl$SS aaelf.ittee brought ho1ne

gratuitOus conduct

~llould

be guided..

Mio~l's

gratuitous COM\;\Ct also should have been guided. G!de

WG;$

still experimenting "Vd.th the value of the gratuit<mi ant
llthteh

h~

oont!nued to develop in h:ts w1 t1nft£h

Acccord:tm;· ·

to ·Paul scuday.c

k .f~ .· ·. . . . nous ?am~ne ·i 1tasc(ttiStilS.t. do.11t
nous ~von$ vtt .. s sources d~s ~~fA;J.t~,t• 14 l1V1'$
fiJ·st d tune quaUt' l."'are, ma1s 1.4n p~u c.feoevt!lnt, pat>~ q,u•
~et a1?dant . pi&.tt1$mo d 'Alissa Buet>:l1n no a'exprimt po!nt.
awe le l;yr!sme qui eonviendrait ! un s&nt1me.nt st
pu.:t.s. sant, rna:ts dan.s une .l~lnf$U.~$ abstraite,i rigide ·st
glae"··

Gide 111n1satlf

c•~st tl"e:s curieu.x-.'3

wrot~

about h1s book in his

.3~1

1909t
;it;

.·.· .* ·~;tJi~(l;J' Gid(r),·.IA ~te.,l~tt.lt• p., 21!)'•.

!t3 P~ul sou.day,. ,A1!1t( g'g,~, p. 1 '1-.

in .July
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Georges d0$s not like 1&. .~. j~o1.~!1 h& p:r&f'lrS ~
Gthel" books to :ttJ and ha-,:s~ to !o SOJ but be bt•
gins to be wong ~when he repl."oaehes this one for not

having the qualities that roode up the charm or som• or
tl$ othe~s J I try to make him unde.:srst~nd that the illl•
pwtant thing 1 the hard thing, was prec!s&ly, not .Ptttting
in h~re those q.ual:t ties Which t>~ere not th~ ones std.ted

to this novsl.5'+

CU~de

'Was extremely sEmsitive to erit1·e1sma of his r•ctt

atlsw:er$rl tha ·cr:tties, if only in h:ts

am

,~SlJi1lt

It is hard tor thGm to admit that the$& ditf'erent
boO"k$ . oohabit·Gdt still. eohab:t.t, in ~ m:tnd. . They to11ow
·one another onlY on papcn* and 'tihrough the great 1mpos·s1•
b:llitY of letting them be written togeth&Jt,. Whatave·
th:e. book .I run 'fl*it1nth ! n$ver giw mys4tlf' to it txtte1tly,
and the sub3eet that claims me most insistently imnledi•
ately attmvar-d,. deveclops meailWh:tle at the other Gl':tt'ent•

ot me.
It will not be easy to trace the trajeetoJey< o£ ·my
m!ndt :tts curw will re~al itself onlY in my ~:tyle...ro:ld
:tty

will escaPEt most people. If som•one~ in my latQst
wr11d.Uf.h thinks that he can finally seize filY likenes$ 1
let him ba undeceivedt 1~ _is al't\l'ays n:ora my last-born

that I am most d1U$rent.,;

Cttde 'l;tas not afraid to o:ritici2e his· own book which now ·
struck him a.sn

• •• a nougat in which the almonds are .good (1.,e •. 1. th.'&·
letter and jOtlt'nal of Alissa), but 1n which the .filling
is· pasty• nondescript wr.:tttng·; but it nculdrr't have
l'"n othart<rise w:tth the uae of" the first person, th~
flabby eharaeter of' my J'Wom$ implying flabby prose.
So that:t all th:tngs considered, I thinlt the book well.
don~. But how eager I am to write something diff'"'rentf
It .will.. be ten. 'fG!a:r~s before t,...gan again UlfG the wordtU
l..ove,. heart, t'loul, etc.••.• •' .

... •;.,,.,...;,~ Juidr;f Gide,

l£o,~Dillh II, P• 239 •.

StJ l.tdA;•, p. 21r1.
$6

lbUi··

p. 240.

Gid0., long afterwards.,. said thlilt he had not rea11ted
.

h<n~

'

much courage l4 ,fsEil i\tQ.UI took when all his 11te:ttar1
friends thought religious and moral que:sti()ll$ -were anti• '

artistic, and that oeeupat:ton with them was disqual1fr1ni~

'8

As he was int&ll'ested in living mortlJ freely and honestly, it
was natural tor him to be COllcerned with ethics in his

writings.,
In 1929 G:tde published litE;!li ..Q.e.a !BUt· which was
toll()Wi:nl shortly afterwards by
l~tea•

by !itmuie~.

l~t:t.onsh1p

,iflla!t;~'

and a tew

years

:ttoge.th$r. this twilogy discussed the re•

or. a husband atl.d t.r1te of a bourgeois family tl'-0ln

the point or view of Eveline, her ltusband, Robe:t"t t . and

theil" daughter, the not so innocent Qen$'\l'ieve.
Eveline 't-te.s very much in love \vith hGl'· husband,

Robert, when they were

married~

Aqcord1ng to

Rob~t•

Aussi longtemps qu·•elle m1 a1ma 1 ell~ t:f'et"fo:ry~ d$
ressamblar t mon idola·et s•orna des vel"tus que ;Je lui
I '"''"'II

.'!J? Va.~ r1eter
;'8 lbU• t P•

Ames, ~a ~Ui't' P• 226.

227·•

eroyais ,, .. qu •~l.le savait d.fivo:ir me . plairG;;~· A:ttss1 long•
tampsl.!'oqu·•'ellQ m*a:tma, &lle n~ s*ifolq;u~eta pa·s de se

conna:ttre.5"9

.

.

Evel1ne tried to· bG· what Ro'belit thought

sh~ 'Vl~Ul;

triea to be what Eveline thought he was.

Rob&l't

and Robert
r:&a.11~ed

tbt6 when h& said t *'lta; besom. de ressem'blel* .a cet it1re
ms!llem? que moi; quG' d'1'a'bord ella .awit

@U.

que ·3'~eta:ts 1

c0tte applieation 11 ee $ele ne merttaient•ils pas surtout son
amour?n'$0 · Ite1therr 'ttta~ hon.$st t4'1th .the oth~, .·or pe1"baps

thay were both 'blinded ey

. tl:mt her

hl:u~'band V'tas

the~

lovQ.

As Eveline realia.U

not $inoere., she became <U..s:t:tlusioned

and :no longer loved him.

She turned against the cathol:tc

:t'f)lig!on feeling that·t:tving as she thought right was be:tter
t:b.EUl

submitting to · the f"a1th.. Rob9rt, on th&: other hand

becatn$· more religious and intolerant or her thougbttt-t t-tat11'lg1

Cette sQ'Ultd:saion. int~l~e()tu&ile

d •un. bon cathol:tq,ue., E-veline

qui doit ltre cella

e~ssa b1en~t

d. ty
Pl1 9tendre-•- . El::te pr-etend it d •avoir- s'f.lffiaa:ment de_

jugement

.potW pouvoix- se guid~W alle.-meme.
diractettl!,.l>l
.

~rsonnel

~t . se passer' de

vlhen hG def'endGd th-e vir"tttes of the· llama,, the greatness of
l,~elig:1o.n,

eel!$_.

and t'k'ltr-iotiam, Eveline- ·thought .he wa-s not s:tn•

She tltough't that at least her cbild:ti'en were sil'laere,

:Auar-7

~~~.*'i"J§
a:tde.,
Gallimard, 1946)~
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and then ·a11e tou.nd out that even he:rr y-aung. son was not $in•
c&~
h~

In

I~v~line's

opinion,. Sh$ had, abwe all, to dawlop

·cm1 personality even .1r· she beea.me a dift<tlN&nt

She hated her husband to ·such an extent that she

person~

~ed

liihat th:ts did to him•t~ _He·1 on tha other liandt· had no

not

tmcbsr•·

standing of h&l"., He said:
La role· de la :te~ ·. dans la. tamills et dans· 1a
oi:vi.liza.tion tout ent:tlr$ ~st -et doit 1ttre 'e'Onsarva.'benr.•
l!lt c*eat seq1~~:tlt l.o~:sque la ftJtmne p~end. pl~:ine ·~

science de eta :ra:te que la pens!iie de l'homme lib:aree .
p$ut se perraettre d faller de 1•'avant. Que d& :toie j·ta1
sent:! que la. position prise pap· Ewlin$ retGMt!.t. le·
wai.· .prog111~s de rna.· pe-ns~e ran. me, fo..~roant d *&alume:r- dans
11otre mgnagtl un.& fonet1on qui a~a11: du $tre la
a.ierme.•.. 2

.

Th1t.t is :one of Gide;ts :rav()rite

th$· n'!an

~Qtn

th~Ull$$1

that the woman keeps

going · f~f!rd • .

However Eveline did, not divorce hEir htts'i'.land• .as;
\\10u1d. have been eonstdored w1e1ted •

'rlle

pri~st

:tt

advifJed her

to he1p her husband hide his tn$diocrity from thG world and
his tlb1J'.dren,, . L'*Abb& Bradel told hElX'.t

• ,. ,. l.'impox-t~nt ·n *est p~s· tant de .d:tre oe que l ton
pE'Jnse souvent tort mal que ·ee· qu.~ l.'on dawa:tt pensal"J
ca~ tout mt\UI.·.·e'llamen_t 1 et presqu.@ .malgra soi, on an
vtent ·t,\ pens.~r ce qtte l*on a dit~63
Unfortunately as Oide pointed out 1 many ma~:riag0s whi~h

start t'ti th happmesa and mutual love do not so continue,

.... ·•' · • ~ ina1•t'i

Gide~ L'lstaa ~ r~~-· P• 123.
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yet marl"iage is an indissoluble tie evan though sentiments
are changed,
\;Jhen
ma~r!.age

P.tnen&u appeared

1n 1936 t the aftect ot this

on the child was apparent. Ge11aV1iw, who was a

verv mOdern young girl statedt
. J' 1astime .qua r:terl no peut tauss$~ dawntage le
ca~actere d 'un entant que do lui imposer un. ~speet de
comaraclo pow..?1•des parents., den qu~ eeux...,ei na sont I>a$
respeetable.o"'~'
·
She had no respaot tar hel" father stating thata 11 jtJ eessa1
v!te de la t>l"a-nd" au se:rietm •. u6~ She wat n1ost aruc:tous to
sbc:nl hero r.ebellion

~om

decided the bast way

her Mrrow tJourgeois 'baolcground and

vi~U!

to have a babyJ 'she 1nlmediataly

asked he:r uncle to be the father which of course shoelted
him greatly. Genev!~ve told hQr mother, 't>Tho was a:t.so
shocked; then the child realized sh$ was ol.d enough pbyst•

·eallY to have a child, l>ttt not old enough to discus# such a

thing.

Genevieve in discussing hev mother's life with her
said that she hati a ho~ror ot saeritic&s and hEtr mothe~
allS't>teredt

tttu pa,rles eomme quelqu•un qui n•a pas encore

a:tm$•. n66 Genevieve,. lilte Gida., felt that mOdesty and moral•

"' ', .. ~~; .;P+ 'A~<l;ja:tde,. ;qfmg:d.qs.• P• 177.
6!} lQs!. ~-
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tty had ltept pl"ogress t:rom comins,., and she beliewd that
s<d.e.nne would replace religion.

Despita her l1ash thoughts,

Genevieve re~l.1zad. 1n the £U'ld ·that h•r .mother· had · gona

through the same problem but with

$

much subtler approach,

and she admired hal" all ·the mo:t-Eh·
In th&se three books Gide pointed out what could
!

pen to

~riag$ •.

'

·.

li~

nap-

$JtatocU .

f~rriag$ ·becomes an tnvit~tion to indolence. The
matt gives up all eff'ottts to attraot t . h1s t11t• bel~t>ni:J ·
to him. She, too, moreov&rt has given up.6i'

Gide showed how 1nuoh harm the·. t'nm11y could do the children

in trying to mold them to eontorm to its bottl*g•ois ideas-.
Genevieve was
eeiv~

to:rtunat~

in that her mother insisted she H•

a 11beral ed:uca.t:ton, but instead o£ matut•1ng from this

experience, · Gers,ev10~ be <:tame more rebellious against h.er

home and religion.
After finishing

lA lq,r;tt Jf~g;!D.,

Gide wrote

~~lrJ,q, a rec::t.t .'4'l·l1ch t<tas published in ~911.

Although it

was not oonsirlersd one of his ma.jt'lm works, 1t i.s a delight•

f'ul love story wh:teh. keeps th0 reader
in suspense $nd finallY
.
'

''

disappoints him 1n the ending, a tyopica-1 G:tdean

t~iolt.

The story centered aroutid G$r~rd Lacasse t who vent to

the Chateau de ·la ·Quarttourehe to
I1e ran aol"osa. a love lett$1'

~·o ·~e.searoh

\>n!itt(ltJ:'t

on BossuE"t•

by :tsabe11e years

b~.Jfore•

and he fell in love td.th a p:tcttU?e of her vthich her son
ahot-TEKl h:tm.

·He ·sta.Y0d ·hoping to raeet her t.md find . out th¢t

mystery ot her" a..omanc0. During this time .he took the

yo~

boy on scientific exew."s1ons even as Ann Shackleton took
Gide.

l!"inally

h.~

spiacl heX" one night as she was begging her

aqnt for mora jewels to s~ll aud fotind h.&lli VG'J!Y pretty in an
earthy 'f.tta:y •.
It was not till the next yea~ that he talked to Isa•
belle at'ld .lea:r•ned to the readel"'s surprise

lover ld.lled

.to~

tha~

she had hex-

no apparent reason and then gave bil"th to

her illegitimate son.

Sh~

had no regr:ets tor her lover and

was happy so long as she ha.d a msnt this timE! she ran a'1a7
with the coachma.l'l to Gara..l?d 's .d:lsrcay.

I!e spoke

o:r he%" say•

:tng;
'

:.re resta.1s davant el.le corxn:ne un enfant davant \Ul 3ouet
Cfll'1l. a b~ise pour en decouvril' le myst~; en mime
l~'attrait physique dont encore ella ·se raveta1t.
m•·eveilla:tt plus en ma chair- aueun trotlble,_ ni le battement voluptua"UX _de a_es paup~~res 1 qui t~u~t rae
fa:ts~:t t tressa:f.. llb'..,6u
~hus

'Gide disappointed the reader with the ending, an:l H.

Paul Souday remarked ••

En rava.tlehe ·Sttr le point capital, c*ast A dire la
psyoholog:te d 1 1xsaballet lea motifs qui l'ont pou.sstife a
fa:tra. assaaainer un hOntt;t19 qu'ell~ aimait pourtant 1
r~fli Andr6 Gida se montre lac()nique avec excea et iJ.
ratfina l'·:tron:te jusqu tit nous tai:re ltemarquer que

70
nt·atant pas· ronk~nciar de protess1o11 :tl n •est pas tenu

de nous cuisiner des developpements.69

The descriptions of the chateau and other p1•opert1es t1ere
probably o.f Gida's

doubt he

,,~rote

pleasant

S$ren~

mm

memori~s

&om his childhood, and no

this :racit just to shO\'t that M could

'~ite

a

novel.,

Shortly atter Wo:rld War l G1de publ.tshed a shol't

reo!t, ]A blgf/Jlml;l.G, .RIIti»'J\lit "'h'-Ch contatned J:liiit
v1~1
.

ult1mat~

lt!fha idea undea-ly:ttl!

of lit9t Georges i.,eNa:ttre :stated
t
'
'

this tale is that el"Jl!ghtel'lttlE'tllt 1 knowledge, and 1nt•llectwal
unde:rstanding
are the so'tlt'ca ot all unhappine$l •.u70 In
.
,

'

otht)r words, a.s long as tnan

1~

genuinely h1ms&lf, his

spi,i~

tual and PllY'sieal self tof.il.l ,harmonize, but o:noac he rGee1Vtall
moml enlightenment, he will no

longe~

b$ haPPY':• !i7om then

on lle has to dee:tde between good and evil •.
. ':this .story was told in the ·ton ot a diax-y . kept by a
pastor "Vtho befriended a bl.:b1d g1r'1, Get"trude,, <who had

eve21 lea:rned to talk. · It :ts td.mila.r to the story ot
~.

He

neve.~

~~

1n that the paatorr tell 1n love with his Ql'$at:ton.

awal~ened

prea&nttng

ot M t\.l.f'e

her mind· ru1d soul and toolt infinite pat!enee :in
fi$W :td~as

to her,.. fie intl*oduced ·~ to the joys

by playing BeethoWtn *s '~ixth Ssrmphony~ ·

·, ··~ '!Jau1 ..souday,,

~~ a4C\i,

70 G$orges ter4ai~r.e 1
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:tully kept. trom her e.ny lmowledge of evil or sint remember-.
ing the

word~?.~

ot

Olu"1stt

.. Et eett~ parole du Chl"ist, s'Gst dressa'e lum:tnwse-

ment devant raoi us1 vous et~e~ a.veuglss. vous n•auriGZ
point d$ peohe. Le peehe c'&st oe qu.1 ol',scurc:tt l 1$lmat
c•,ast ee qui stopposa A sa j!o!e. L(;) pavfait bonha'lll1 de
Gertrude qtti :t•ayonne de touli son f!tre 1 Vie-nt de O$
qu•olle ne _9.onna1t point ·!1.1 paohe. l'l. n•y a en 0lla que

de la cwte, d$ l'amotlt'•f""

l'IOWtl'\1'$r the pastor's vt1fe 1:1as not ao pleased. with hia

~&:V•

lie wrote 1n his

1mant, and ha found it hard to please her.

diary, even as Gida my have written 1n h:ts:

t& seul ph\1s:t:r

que

je puisse fa.ire

a Ameli& c•est de

t.ftabaten1r do tail?e las choses qui lui dtiplaiset<tt •. Ce$.
tamo;tgnagaa d'amour to,ut tlegatifs aollt les t:tauls qu·•e:tle

me permette. A qual point alle a d(j·3a. retreat nra V!Gt
o'est ee dont ello na peut se rendre eompte.?2
Sh.e t1as also concerned.

~dth

his religious instruction

Gertrude as the pastor noted in his dia.ryt
a vee inqttletude tout efto:tJt de 1

ehr1st1an1sme·

autr~

or

ttElle regard$

tame qui veut

voir drula le

chose qu•une domest1.cation des in•

stinets.n?) !iow-eve~ tb.o pasttW believed that the state

or

303" was an obligation of every Ch:ristian as ha told hel't
L'Etat de joie quter:npVehent notl'e doutG et l.a duret·'
de nos Q()eul's pottl"' 1e cbretiet1 est un (itat obligato:tr'e.•
Chaque 'tftre est plus ou m.oins oapable de joie. Cbaque
@tra doit tenclre ~ la 3ote.1'+

·~

".'!'. A~d~l Gide, k ~·<! aaa:fiRt:nl~t (Ptn,.1SJ
Libra:Ulie Oallimard, l~!f~. . •
IIIWO • . .
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Ito .soon no longer had this joy as rE.lality :t..eured its head.
O~rtl..ucle

tbrOl.\fth an

ope~ation

regained her eye sight and

~tas

:ru:tt1:tng tha pa$torts l'loms,.,
!1ort»owr she fotmd :ifhat $'he was 'in lov~ t·rith J"acquett, his

hor-r:tf!OO to see that sh~ was

son, 't'flfom she had repudiated beoau.s$ she tho~ght

rj.ght tor her to lo'ife th& pastor.

:tt "ran

Jacques, who had become a

pt-:te-st, then pt:tl?S'llrided har to bsoome a· oa.tholie; and shOPtly
'

att~r he~

.tor hGr s:tnt.
t>Jl.'tota tn hitl (U.ary a Cl'itittimn of' th1s workt·

eonveJtslon, she dll'O\'tned

Gid~

hers~tt

. ShalterE'id f~ora tho sight of so u'tllcll ugliness and m1S•·
fortune, ·the l?lin<l e$eape: mo:.t""e ~as!ly into an imag:tll.ar:f

~mony 1 more easily achieved •. I did not make the moat
or this in .tnY' .
. ·
m.at.~· God can be a.Rploa.ohed

more eloae:ty

t

1roug

.

:titlgan tltrough s:tgh:b ••,,

This eonwrrd. on 111 the end of! Jacquan and G&l'tl'ude b::ttoughir
UP the question as to t>IhethaP (lidec approved ot th1s.

Mr.

Paul Souday commetl.t$d 011 th1tU
l•I., Andrs {lfdt) ent~n(l•fl appr'ouvfi~ O$tte .dettble ·con•
..w r.s·. .:tJ.o.·11 fi.. na·l·1 e .et.·pe·.n.·S$•t...1l q~.''.ells.· so.it .l.og1.·au.~rnent
~igae

t~ouw

par l ~vanture, ou le pDa de Ja.oquas n f;a pas
dans sa .:foi tr-op lati tud:ia:tre d •abri eontre l~s

taibl~ases

du

coe~?

ca se:va:tt une thasti) bien

cont~st

ablQ 1 a.ttendu que los passions ont fait das v:tot1me&
pa:rmx

l~ra

fideles de toutes las

se. p:r.oono.·no:.e paS' axpressemont t

m-mt(t,re. 7&
... •• ·to.........

;.7!f A'nair7 G5.da,

...z~,

~~l!g1on!h

~a 11 ''~:tt

:trx, v. 12o.

76 Paul. Sotlday, .tm~t ,i1.$li., PP• ;'tt--5.
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There 'totas no dou-bt that the
gu:t1,ty love

ot .osrtr-u.d0

and joy., According to

pasto~

triad to defend his

by pa~sagti)s f:t:<om ·the gospel on 1oV$

Van r-Iete~ Ametu

Gertl..ude :ts symbolic ot G:tde 1 s or anyone's a.watterd.lli
t<> the wond~rs ot the . ~a.rth :an~ h-uman :relationsh1p.s 9 and

the dangQr o:r hav!ng them ~~arpad bY religiotts na~rotfnQSS
'ttthioh may ba. gelt1sh1y interpreted tor: the advantage ot
Pn.<t per:son at the< expe11ae of other-s-.77
S:tr~oe th:t.s

novel has

bt:H~n

fllrnad, it htas t'ecoma bat•

ter lmown than many o:r Gide''s more famous workst espGc1ally

in Atnerion.

It was not unt:tl 192; that G:tde publ:f.sherl his only

nowlt. Ja.i. Fw;m~!!i~&J&r.Jb

~r ~ £i\U11<iE•:~'btlt

lmown in tha El'lS'lish translation.

G:td" had a

1ng et.»10$pt:J.on ot a novel tll.1!Ch 1a the ttsumma*'

as it is

ve1..y 1nt$:J.'I'est•

ot modern

Ut• .eneoznpassing uany plots and simulr.rbing the contusion of

lito :ttaelr.78 !n this novel G:tde related the thoughts of
at laa.st tltrenty eharaotera who come in contact with eaeh
other through a. very intricate ·tveavinr:t of the r1.1any plots,
.A good cross-section ·of' the bou:rgeo:ta class is depicted, and

some ot the characters saem realistic instead

,,i. . . .

shadOlta.•
Jl :jlli

. , ii

,

Van Heto:r Amet;, ~

itf!fb

p. 110.

78 Andre G!de, ,J.q~r.lllll, I, P• v:t1.

of the

usual

Van l>iete:r

Am~s

a:nalyzed the book .as follot¥m t

·. "1Jmx · .·

~
$hOt..rs that d$Sp1ta bogus values,
oft. c aY1iiid
.. :tou.,, making count..rt~itere of
young and old, genuine: values ar$ :still available, rea1
apprae1at1on of them iS possible. 1urther· sugge·s'tlion :ts
that just fJHt the young ar~ tm•o\vn on·. thei)1. om1. ~e.s.()Ul'*o.ea
1n the pres$-nee f'Jf alders they 'Oatn1ot trt1st, .s·t> tnod~~
man in gene-ral must :.t•ely on tl'le11" own wii~ and. 3udgment
inst&ad ·ot $&l'l10t?:tty of trad3.t!®t~~; TI¥ad:tt:ton has 1QS1l
cut through. the age.s !.n o.ontl."ast wl.th the g~ow:tng power
and point of the sc:b#ntific i'l'Wthod .19

In c.rd~~ to und.or·stand. th1s novel,, it
v-l~i

1t.. The main

~thos~ ey~s

much of'

chal"~oter 1,

tb~

is interesting to ro•

Edouard, was a 'iitr:1t'G:Ut tll:t'ough

now! vas

s·~~:rl.

He was in tho act

ot

\1rtt:lnf$ a novel, .l41 filS~~~xesa, so the reader saw how:
the novel t·1ns written as well ~s QXPGt-ienoed the Wl?ious
ttee:nes.

J~dounrd eltll~essed

his vie,-ts about tho novel stQt!ngt

I .should like t-o st~ip the novel of f'?Jve':tY elemGllt
that cloas not aspee1al!y ba1Qng to the nowl. Outward
eval'lts, aec.tdents1 t!fn.tttna.tisms•. belcmg to th0 oin!.lma,. ..
The r-to.v~l. should J.Jaav~ theru to it• J5wn the des~1pt1on
of··. the. oharaet~rs d.o·e. s not .see.m to.· .me ~r·operly to bel.ong
to the ateru:re.. The novelist as a rule oa.s: not l?'$~ suf•
fic:tently on the reade~'~'s imagirtat:ton.• ·. 0
Edotm:t?d wr;uJ no

d~>ubt gi~ng·

Gide*'s idea of" the naval

a~J

h$'

-v~ot$ ftll"·tn~ t

The noV(:)1 has .dealt ~~:1 th. tho oontrarin~ss ot tate,.
good or ev.1.l fol"tune, social r0lationsh1llSt the (H:>n• ·
tl1ots ot passions and of ~hQracta~s ....,..but not t~t:ttn the
Vfilll:J' $sr,~one:a or n~n t·s bei~lS. Atld zret, thEl whole artoct
ot Oh~:f.sttan1ty 'ltTas to
sfa~ the d:f~g.ma Ol& to the
mol?~l plan~..

But propel;\ y spaaldng ths:re arQ no

Cl~:ts-..

tian novela• !here are novels l·rhose

ts aditina•

p~posa

t:tont but. that has nil to do \-lith v:1hat I rtaean~ l.ftWal
trag~..·the. tragedy Vlh:lah give.a such texw:.ttic · rtt$afi!l'lg'
to the Gospel tG~l "It. th& salt have lO'st h:ts flavor
W!').$:tJ!;twt th mhall it 1)ertsaltad?i' · ~lurt is the ~ag~y v1th
which I nm eoncGrned,_.ol.

The utory wa.s about Bernard

Pl'*Gfit~ndi&u,

who

oetttflfl' he dlacoverod on. ateal1ng some at his
-

·-----

~

- ---

----

---

--

--

--

-

---

-

-----

·--

l~ft

horne

"0$•

mo'ther-~'a letts~s
-

that h(i 'L'ra.s 11ot the son at the· judg$., ·Not ha.w.;xlg an.y moner,
Bftl~trd

stole Edouard"s brier· onset: containing his itlt:tmate

journal,

t~hieh Bexma1~d na:stG11.Gd

to

~~d.,

Edou~d

eaught

h!Jnt btlt he thought 11e:rnar'd was a cl(il:lghtful boy and 111.reet
him

as

~l.

sacretnr'Y'•· . lndouard -vras not ·. the

$J~.:tl"'etne

!nmtOhl,..

!sta, just pat't:f.y.. He' tt')ole to- &vitzerland Bernard an.d. Lattt'a,
the 'trite -ot a protesso:r l)ouvisrs, \vhotn ahe dooe!ved by hs.V•

or: Edo't::Wrd,
ph11CGO!l}l.)t ot lifa ana· ·~s.o..

ing a eh:t.ld '"'ii;h Vineent !1ol.i)ler, a n"Gphaw
l3&l"l:latrt1 finally d0V'Gl.{)ped his
oap$0: from

·th~l

~tn

charms ot Edounl"d nnd

I.t~ur-a

to

l:'ot~n

to

P~~~s.

:t:re pass0d his 'baeeala~eate ·and ~oame the ed:!tw Q.f a naws•
paper. ue aeemecl on his wa;;r to sueoass, and Edouard tnm.s no
l,ong~r

to

illte:t..ested in him.,. btt'b at the end said

kt10t·1

w!th

m'l

h:ts :rounf:<tx-

b1-otha:~.

Atneriean named Lilian

to:t. .~anean fa\-trm.

h~

't'TOUld like

r,!eant-lll1lo Vineetat lett Parts
G~itfi.th

to exp1m,.e t.ha

su~

I·Ia aventually ean1& to h:-1te L:t11.atl and

drownad her 1n a river in .Africa and

disappea~ad

:i,n the

de$Je~t

as lU.mbaud did.

~:h~l'$ \11"aS

another plo,t about the

ot the pension Azais•Vedel,. l'thosG px-otestant!sm nnd

n1em'bex-s

purity brought cm.lam:tty to those 1iv:tng the-re•.n.aohe1-, her
s1ster 1 Laura, Armand, and the old

mus1~e

teacher-, La Pevouf!(h

There 1'1as al.so the stoliy ot Pasaavant, a writer who

tho favor of' the or! ties and the public. Gide let

b1tlt~

h1nuit0lt

go in his deseriptiott ot h:tm, as he ret>ranentQ.d Gidet.t
:!ng about sotue 'Vrriter.FJ,,

:snia.1l bo;ra about ten or

~he

book trtas raanted tor

tt<~alva

tor

te~l.·

a poup

•t>f

y(tars old who passed nountar•

fett e:oins just for tha thrill of it. Both Edouard .and
Pa$sttvant c~pted B~na:rd • s closest tJri&:nd, 011va:tt, who
\1tas als.o Edoua.rd 's nephe'titt '4'thila Be:ttnaJ?'d won his tight

tOY!

.tro.edom.
In this ato:t'*Y Gide · gave his idea o~ th0 twuilY anfl
hmif hideous he thought 1t 111as •
T~u~,

thE>r-e.exiats no prison (intellectual,. that ts)

.'f.'llom wh1eh a vigorous mind. oa:tmot .esoa.pe J and nil that

meites tolrobellion is dafinitGly dangeroua••although
l"'eM:tlion may in certain .oases dtsto:rt a chaln.tote%"-.
d:r1v:tng it 1h upon :1 tselfl tt,u-n!ng 1t. to contrad!ctton
and stubbcrnn&ss. and imp ously p~ompting it to d&taitt

woarlJ out the tirst freshness. or his energy in the at•
tempt to freG hirnselt. But also the $dueation which
thwarts a ohild strength~uls him by the ~ tact of
hampa:ring. The most lam$lltable v1r:tims of l ar• th()
victims ot adulation. t1bat f()l!ee or chat~aet$1"' :ts neaa~d

to detect th.G. things that flatter usl flo'lrt man.v. pa,.$nts
t nave seen (the moth~r in Gspaoit.\1) who dtit11gh.t 1n &n•
oouraging their oh1.ldren·ts silliest repugnanee.s, thGir
tn()St unjust prejudices t thoiro failw<ts tn understand,
their 'Wll?easonnble nnt·:tpathies.u2

77
Gtde again exp~e.ss0d his idea of: h1.msue1lf' <t>~hen Edouartl sr.~id •
~he only exist&nee that anything (including rws~lt)
has for mG : iEf· paet1oat. I rest:o);te this VOl'd 11:a·$ full
sign:tt!catlon.. It ·seems to·m~~» ·BOmettmas. tha.t. I do.r>.ot
x-eally EJxlst1 but that I 1ne~ely 1_1'J;U;\g:tne, I exist. The
thing tllat I have .the greatest d1t'f1eulty :tn .bel1eviM:
ttn, :ts my OWll reality. I am eonmtantly getting eutsid$
nwselr, as I watch. ntyself act. I.·· eaunot understand hw ·
a
son who acts is . the same: as the person Who i·s
wa .1ng him act;. ·and "rho W'Ol'ldi(tlNl in astot1ishment d

doubt 0 how he nan be a.(lto:t" and watehe:r at the samEJ
t:1me-..o3

Man1·· times G1de has express«rtd

tll~

"thought

ot EdouaN

1n his

l~·
Hot.t \'flexing this

qn~stion ot s1r.toel""ity- ta.,
I am. nevera;nrtlling but tllhat;. I .th:tnlc rnyself',.. This -va;,t&a $() 1.nee1•
sa:ntly• thQt etten 1t I !were tu-'t 'th&;r$ to matt~ th$nt ac. 1.ntid1 111.1. ntoli'ni~'s .self VO\tl.d .not .r.oo.•·.ogn.:ta.a my GY-4*11•
•st lVothit'lg could .be· more tU.t£$;r$nil t:rom m<f than
wself • :•. • MY· heart b~a.ts only out or sympathy.. I
1:tvce on tln'otlfth othars-..l>r p~oeuat:tQn 1 ..·lfO· .. t<> speak, $l'ld
by espousals; and I new~ .f"Eui!l myself living so in•
t.· etlaelY
tiher1 ! e~:u3ape from nwsGlt to b0comt ·no • t..
·.s·.·

&.

ter Who.W+

In .·lu

irfl\&•lit~i!I!J

th41Ja'atora
eell!ty.
.

the

wo~ld

bypoo~isy

'Charact~rs

.did not tao$ the

:ra~tsl

and morbidity tlou.rtshed ··instead of· a!n•

Howavet* EernaPd \'i'hen eontronted 1r1ith the rBVila . of
'

felt the nGed

his college

o~u111naticm

G!de did not

he

the

~xpected

to~

support; and

t~ent ~ok

to talte

and 1$d a bmtttgerd.s l:ltth

:r~o~iV<l

the

appr~l f"Ol*

this novel

and as uaual wrote his defense in his

th~t

it~t

Although. cad~ did not 111ish ·to oontovm to the

usual. standards
tfl1! a novel, yet he 117'eal.ized later what a ·fiu<:eess b$ oould
haw .had tf ·he had been willing to d&velop his p1.cture .s®Ie•

wh.at.

..

He t>il'ote in h:ta is~•·

The GxtremG

eonc:tsen.es~t of'~

l~aw th(;l.sttpe~fieial

ntltatiou d.oe·t ~oil.
:veade:t'· time enough.to bee~.m

volved. The book ealls for a slow reading and lltedita•
not ord}h~ri1Y gl.'Jant~d t:l\t onee,.. . People do
net take the time to read a n$W 'bookt tl"tet sldm ttwough
tt. But if the .book is .worth· going back· ta, · th•n it ts·
that one r<:Jally d:ts~ove.rs it.. :t took care 11.0 .ind:t.cats
only tha s1gn1f1oa.nt 7 tha decisive., tb& ·1nd1$pensabl&J
to avoid $V&Wthing tlla.t was tttaken for ~n:taan &nd . .

, tiOl:l ~h~t allS

wherG the 5Jl'telligent :r!Mder ·COUld fill in for himself' .

(this :ts wh~t I eall the coll.abo:t'a'bion ·ot the 1:*eadC,tr).86
It !t,;s th.is ncol~lalloration of' the :read.e:ru which· Gide d01nands
. that wtngs the @iti<t1sm that 'his bQOks a:tte ditt1otllt to
unde:ttatnnd. It is too bad .tli'l't Gid~ 't..ras .not m:o~tl eonwn•
tiotml

~.n

"Writing hts one novel as ha t1ould lla'Va 'had 11.lafl3'

ntor-e %!eaders.,

Pe:t.thaps ha ttstretohad his t;.ets .too h:tghtt

Stondhat said.
me,. and a.s

But Gide f$lta

at~

uonly f'l.Y.ing ftsh 1ntel"$S't

tor catching schools ot sardines, wh1t1ngs 1

.C§'f!

r.aaolterels • .• • I am juat at: b.a.pp:r to leave the advantage' to
. Fil'

-

·~i''1J~"Andr7

GidGt· . l~·• IIIt P•

86 lt!l<t•· t P• 113 •

6$.••

l m.,!te only f'W those 'ill'lo know

oth$'!1rs,.

h!nt.• **S7 G:t.de adm..1:ttea

to take n ,

tne tmilure: of hfs boolt jllSt as he

aundtted that he had W0l.'X'ea.ehed

blnlS'~lf 4-

lfany. t.t'ri ties t~H~l ~hs t G!:de
;tt'lg

hl'1J"

;essays and ortt't:to,4sma.- 1!1s

1s nt h:ts. b~at llbGt'l

~ssay

t~tt•

on Charles touts

Philipp&., a fallow lWit~~t who died 1!1 1909 •e •n&11tmt.,

Attel'' h:ts d:aatb, Gide
~tiel~~

.
ho .bad.

t~ote·

Pl~omi~;Gd

in his d:tu7 concerning tl,.. · -

to 'fftt-:l:te·.r

aom$ people only halt lmw Mm- b&oau$e they •w·. -4ln~.
h1s pity, ·hi$ aft&ot10llt and . the G~Uisit$ q1.ta1it1:tl)S o~·.
bts heart;· ltith that atone- he could n~t MV$ beooM tll,e
wQl'lde~.t\t:t. •:tteP that he vas. A great 1<-tr!t~ »lM'tt m~e .
than on& r'eqtt1V{)m$nt, anm~s more· tlJatl one dottb-t 1 · Gat•.
1at1fls · var:t~a: appt1't.l.tc$s. I have only moibJl!'at$ aum:t.r-s.•
t:ton tO'Jtl those wb.o aann.ct ~ seen ftom all. side,, '\1-hO
a.pp$al" de:f"o~ed .,.,h'en 1ool~ at from an anal•~ . Pid.lipp(\'t

eould.ba

~m1nEJd

trom: all s1dasJ.to :each othiS

f'X*i~nds, ..of
....· b1s tteade.~at he seam~d

vey un!.tif3d" yet l\()
1\nd the var1.ous
pPatses a<ldl?'~ss'td -to· htnt may
1. be $<J.'ltally. 3'ttstif1Gd,
but e.aoh one taken altm.a d0$S not suf'":t:toe. Jie has in
hitu' the itthel:'ewithal to d.:tsoortent and f!U!'~1s:<'J••that is
to say, the wh~rew1thal to $1ndW$.,88

two of them saw 'bh$

~

Ph11

,..

G1ds had a great adm1ratlon tor his friend who resettibled

.
DostQ¥avslty, because everything hG wottl disp:t.eas.Qd him; but
'

h\l ·still loved to wit", atatingt
,,... -• 4iN• • II

'lJ7

1f·$f .t

-l'dli ··•

.· And:r:6 G!d$ 1

~~

I!It })• 113•

88 Andl'll G;tde, ~~~t t 1 P• 21+9.

so

y a•t•1l

l:teu de ehereher· a eonnattre d tun, ee:r1va:tn
ohose que ses o~ttvr(nt? Qut?tl inte:tJet " a•t•ll a. ..
~·u\Vo1r. a.1rao tluell~ peine ellGa ont
ta1tes? A q,uot
bon ses 1ndiseretd.ons. ~9

~utra

''t'

G!de stt1ted compass!onn taly, ntl

Gi:ft

mua.cul.eusement doui

pot.l.r scttrtvir .n90 He was unhappy bttt was l!.esignect "J!ilhout
b!tt&l'n~ss an(i env:r lik~ Dost01evsrky.

Q:tdtt f'€Jlt• h01v~w~,

ttzl n*y a r:ten dfa pluSc contag1eux que 1a t%ti:$tesae• r1$n

plus eonva1neant que l.a jo:t•.:n So Philippa went

tJ~om

d~

t$ar•

tul sant1ntantality to a pa$td.on tore 303' and jutrtioe,,, and tha
sense· or i'e:lor:tg5.ng to n n$W race to 'be born ot tbQ.t passion.
Philippe had also nome ae:ross Doatoyevsky ·a.M

f~1tt

·nte

temps: de la. douoa'!llr et du d11&tant1sme est pass/. l~!nta»nant

:ll taut des barba~s.n91 :FI$ also came.. und$l'l th$ influeno$ of
1~1etaohe

in his pam$1on for

jOY'•

Gide felt tl'mt his

pa:rall4lad th111t of his ftiertd U'l manv t-taya.

asted. in poE'ttry f!rDJt and G:ld$ 1'$ntark<iidf

l30th

0\'lil

V&~e

ttJa n.e m-ois

lite

intG:f'pat~

qut-s.:l y att d'exemple d& grand pl"osateu:t qui n''tt:l'h pa.s com•
menot pat?

prbt6'r'$:r a:ax p:t...t>sateut"s tos

~om

Philippa

Gftd~

po(\tes.•n92

said he learned

m~$

abol:&t th(tl l.irt

ot <t4l"'ith'!S b&cause he Wl'*ote halt :a dozen ~sions o'£ one
noV(tl, and all versions were Qqually good. G:tda also wota
•

ilr.•~--··*'i"rf'Jt

. _.

r

tf_l!l~

..•...· ·.·. oy Allti:vt Gide,. ~~f ~.lil~mlB.t (Pa~isa lus.taa
F13Ui$l'$ & C:te Editewn.t;~T.~Ut"eov. '' l910)<t P• 11.

90 ..~~ •., l>- , •

9llJ?J.4·•t

p •. 12.

92 ~., P• 11.

nltlll1 .l'iourh··dl*Afta· Qt a bool: and :t'eal1:z&d · nt'Jl-t tha.t ot;h•s &td

th&

ae.m~•·

Anoth$1' 0S$ay

or

G1de'~'#iJ

·ts

~4Slt

!ng that h$ published it anonymously' .:tn
a.U~10a only

a fet•r ~op!&s

r

.

B~lg!~um

tn

d~•

19:11~.

.·li$

-to be publlttlted f~r privat~ .oi,(fu,.;

lat3f()1;1,, Th:ts boolt:, ln. the
..

wh!eh was 30

f~n

ot dtalogU()f Pe't'Ween

'

mld a; l'lB.l.'l'a:to~., ~ras the d'efen1~

•

.t>t

'

Ul'a.n1Sttt

or

C'~yd;on
•

nho:mt.)s~:mUtlt•

tty ·atn~ 1n.al~s". no'tt ®1.1 as na:tUV'ttl bu·t as (fOndue·!• t~ ~lV*
'

'

!l~t:ton..

'

Gide

pG!nt~

'

()Ut thA-t th$ltfb1

t1er~ •nGl'nla1

hom.o.-

salt'l.t~lsn who ne~ tn1k~ with

a d0ctor tiThe th~f:o~~ •·•
awave tt:rllY ot the ttea.$OS'* wh!<ih had come to him. <U.dit~J
~$.1a&d
the re:tat1onah1P
.
f~11ng that

:tt

W$

,...Rien n~ peut

ot

an <llde:r man to'» a young
~r
.
.

a wond•rtu1 .fr:l.$nd$h1p for S. 1~ bo1&
$e:

pl"i's$nt~:V pour tu:t .fe _•tlle~ 1 . t:le

pa..-~t$~ab1~ · qu1>·un ·amant.

Q\l~

eat amantt 3a1oU3EJnwnt.,. .. ·
l~"~ntaut"<l,. l~ surve;tl.ls, $t ltt!;-'meme ~lt$; p~~f;te ~r
tl~t amolll;f, l~ gu:tde v-~s oes ~ad!G~_IQ!ttm•tt qua l*•
n4att$1nt point ~~ns l.'*am~. Que $1. tout au f;l<:m.tr~~ft
·e-et adole.t~s-:nt tomb$ QnW~ le' ·~'\1tta d'Jttn$' ·t~mm$· 9 ~:41btf. ··
peut lu1 •ta-i!il f'!m~~tl~.. A e.et .ag,$ trcop .t$l-tdrlt
·
l t·aattlGsoent .ne. t~atlf:'~1t ta:tr'e anc~ qu"un n.ssem medf..,
ocr:a am_om1_•._·_·-~_-·
. · , 11_ x_l'~_·_a_s,_·_t. h_.~Ul!._·-wts·em:~n_t _r>as na_tur_·_4'tl qu~'un~
" a.uss;t:t;$t s·t~ ~P~l.tfnne.,; .. D$ 13 a 22 $ll$ Q'if~st :pottr
. .
G:t"<jC$' _l 'ts• d$ la C$Ul'tJU\\d'O-r1\l amOtWGUSf:t 1l&
l~'el£El1tatlon ·o·OP~e, dtl -~ plus noble· ·tmu1at1~1.. A ~m
quo:t, :te ga:rltfon salon lal.ll?'s voep .r.t$.ouha1t~ . ~$ ~$~ 1"
un homm..a"t e'l'est ...a.,.,.a , SOllf:&a a la f$mma:w•ol~$t•a.-•
d.:i.~EJ J ~ :a:e ~ifn"•
tl!de would like to .sho~r thstt cm-Y'don'~ type ot loV$ war~ 3ttst
as .,apal)l$ of sae~:tf!ce ·and chastity as the hete~osexual

aa
1ow. But aceo:rd:tng to Van
T·o, appreoiai;(l) that

~

l!$tar Ataf).S:J ,

tupua•

young· ~$t>n ay tl~!ve·

· _tb•t1e b>.tel?&f;J:t ·~t JUt

t'on and g\lidane• t\'tom the

llld$1' p~s()n 1$ ta~ .from 3
ng ·hom~Xttaliftr.
l"ihatEiv<;;:r the be~etits lfhich G .-~wants to attl?ibute to
· tit,, he $hOUfd. aonsid'l". ~'" ·8&~iOUil.v .. th$. S~ie4l dl.ad•:
wnt.ag(IS a¢. pe;~sonal · mladjnatmsnt;t; 1t i$ likoly to
m~an ~speoc1all,y to'1! th$ .lf(tt4n4h . 1te aos$ n;o·t tttem t" adw.
~ate '$~clueti~ 1 "but he tails to Hcogntze tl'le usum.l
1~ga:l
~1 (.t1st:tnot·:too be1tW$~n hom~o~l (f>~
~tll$!Vl .1'elat1.o~1l._t'r0e11_$1\t&-red ·
o by adu1tl. and th$
· Mlat1nn of an adult and .a m1.ho~.

e;m

!!$di~al ~n ar~

- . ':tus·t an a'br"~rma11ty with
_t'~

-or

psy~bopatllo1ogY',

· tled view..
·~

a~

nqt agHsd

~lN

tt>

wll.<l'lt~

homosexu&l.ity ilf

11.0 p~llap~thiO! d·~ntd.-o~s ~

but th•

latte~ ~1 beQO~

young aM not able t()

a

tht1 S$t•

~tal.~ the 'h~m

that

be· don~ the'~ ·-whul.e :z:u~---•t:ruetttl"&t and tt 1-tt ·cEJ!'taWr

wong

to

tak• aet-v.antag$ ·of

1\to-t~tave~

thC!l plrt)blQ:m

th~m.

the read.er nk~Y boeona(l) mor~ U.ttd~t;.sta.tldl1ng to

or

th~ homosexu~l esp~<fiall.? -~~ he

th•l"~ -~all d~~ass.

z.ro-reovtW,_

~ceoard!ng

:sEtm.tality !$ not in itself .a gtarantee· f/4:
bont(;s~ls ~:f~

was a gifted

o.ons1.d~~

WhQtt

Gicl~ \taS

to (}:J.d.e., b.etre:r..

~-als ~-many

.

.

bath., A1thomtb th$ l:>oolt !$ 1nt•e$t!mg, it

wuld m: 3.onger be

thought: 1t. ·wa.$

rea.11atJ

fir'.flt.

as daJfln& a• Gtde:t8 friend$

publish~tl.,

veliy. interested in ·Om"ax- \il:t1.da beea.tt$$.

,~f)n·vel?satiot~lis;t,

h~

'tttaa a sut1e-EH:J&,. and wn a

pagan at bea:,rt,., It we.• natural that Gid$· sheuld. be

cone~rntkt

83
o\t$l', trf:11de•'s .. t:t'·!alt

J>l!l$011 seut~rlCe·1~

h:tl wrottn UPel-mPI S.OM0 day :tn t1J.G

and. lateJI sad yea,rst as

tm:r

rut~e

it w-111 ba· ' '

$a$m1y to 11ft this dreadt'tl1 t11ta! out ·ot'· the miwa.t«9~ . Gf.dt~

may

l1a~

Wild~

thought

atttW he

that he h:'bns01t was on the }lame r•<t

~~l~Gd vtt1d~

to

ettt1~~

hlm t:o

Q$

'Ull~"bh«l~

p1e$,StW'ElS*

· In ·1902 G1<le wote ·a

~tttd;r ot·. Pa~

lt'~1itlJl'• a .monthly 3'.it0ra~y :tt~Viavr,.:

l\!&lti

tOl'

'tie lAte had it. ~e•

·printed. 1n a. vol'tlrnG ot cr1t1ea.:t ·~Gt!a:f!t ent~t1$d
*lhls le ot1e of' the Met . •tudte..a of the 'l~tv· ~r• ot Oscu
' Wtttte. ·an(t !t \>tliliS lm!tten 4$' 'a t.ok•n or· :r~tJP,GOt to b1m til
G:td$ stat~d c
mow. that eve'i!y 1<114¥ ilttmo:t.•· O:;;)nneeted with hi$
..
!#o snd:ty ramona, . ~s hushed., ·now .that the mob ita ·. . · st
w•~:tad .. afttill' hii~ng .pva!sH,. wand$»·$(! at.,.and 1thm-:t lt:e•
<
. . . ., .

1;11.~ h1mt. p$»lm
. p.· lf~ a . f:.r. ·iQ;nd may. be.· ·U.l. . 1~.·.~.~. to l4,r1
1~1~ a.· wtmtb on. a t.i1R1·'Sfl.lm
.. n glla.. ..·. these. ~111&1 t>t " •
t~eti.on1 admi~ation, and ~es;z~eo. •1 piily-.96

Os~ lfi!.ld.a l&tt h:ts rila.l1k on Giti$ $W:O. when he

in 1891., At. tm'b time he achr;t$ed Gida

t1bsolute

~uth &$

1t ·was not inlpo:rtant

ne~

t:t:r•t met h:tm
t• repeat tha

i~ttng.r

You musct understand. that thGre uei two "m:rldi••th~
and ·is new:r talked about, 1t ts oa:tl:ed tha
'bscauae the:ra :ts no need to talk abou.t 1t .:tn

on~ ex:ts11
~ea.l \!t®ld

H

v ...

fiill;'' Anri:rlG:t.d~J: . . .· · · ·. nt.•. j.• ~;a.:ttMa.i!Cin. ~latOll'.
.

(02tordt.. The Ho1yw-rall. 3ress:,.. ·.

96 ~~ •. p..,.

t6.

'

•It, p.,

.

to .s•~ it,. ·The
about· tll.att
' Qi~Jt.~7 ' . .

· ·o:l1d~

mu~t. tiilk

l$1 fttr'the up.$u9t

oth~~

:t.s tM· Wl'ld·

1.1$ca\UJ$ tlthE.lrwts$

'

ca.tt•·•:~ pt~1ttmta~1

or.· Art;

!~h~.·

~uld. no'(;

tt

' .

.

feel.:tngm by· sa~

~Mta~v•

. _ . X do n~1; Wte yo~· l~pf!I•J th~Y'.ar~·q~he .l~iaht·t .
l!tk~ the lips Qt. a ·man ·Who Ml!J nev~ tQld a 11~., l watlt
u~~ tG . l~~ll to ltfZt ~o . ~t·y~ l~tPll my·. .
·····. ~t~
fU1 an« curvsti 11ke ·tht'.l· :U.p$ ··Of' an ~n;i;tq~ •ttk:
·o~<ttJ ~o~ 1n tf:tld••·h~twe, nat$uVMC\l ·~ li1~ tbo~ldnt:

.a~t ~~titlg, ~11lde: told bb'lt

wo~$~e
k1ndst · etml· Wl'P1Y ·amnrlltiu1
Qe :c:u·.wtattt wOl.'k$ "Wllicft

U1h~r:tt t\i~,s ~t!r:rtt.or
'ailtl ()the:tta ask
t:ton1.+

.
.

~tt

a ltt>ng .· . ·

tltvlf.l

~ttel?

. .·

the~ int~•••tton.,
1

It ts

~= :~iU!!~~ t~~l'a ~f4~!!~~0:t,a' ~!:rt

G:b!~·

bas

the

n.lways

alt$\4't'•

·. . ·

.

thougb.t and h~P<ld

tlm.t hfa

bee!&U:S&

.. ~:-

·

w~kl ~1111

t..

'

'

better·. Ufid&l*lltood ·in the future• .
'

'

In 1894· Gid$ ran into \1t1d.;$ 1n. Atrt<m, ihartly
'

h~ ~et~n~
.

on

to EllSlnnd f® h!s
.

t~ . hotal lreg1s~:ftr.

be.tol."~

;;_.

~1a.1.

nm to. bit!fJ

Gid~

saw 1!.1!1de*t
Mll$
'
'

$,tttb~:t':rassoo,

h1s ow:t1 ·nam0 and l.~tt Blidah•. but .tt~l!.n~ ·hta

h$

e~Jft

act cw~t~1y,

G!.da l"'ett.Wl'led to the~ h.ote1 iand. ~te h1a nam<t again. !t
t14S a:t this: t5~r.tl& that ~Jt1de hoped h& had. . dentO.tJQlized the
\'lhO:l$ t~
! '''

i~••:inf•~~

K..!i !11

H~ als~ tnttue~ed

;z

;

01.dtt alld. c$llC-agett ld.$ pagan

, . ;

·

·. Axld·.· . . ··G~~d•$t:.~·~t,)\t,28.,

•98 Da.d.,...
,.
;a .,. ;. !)a.
99 M,, ., PP• 39..l.t-o•.

tend&nni&S•
It

lta'S'

Wildo Who

:tat~ coti'Ull&ttt~

·on O!dt's bo¢kt

ttJt.U,.It-lt1£&JI-~F-I•ill goodt

Wt7··f!OP4., bllt -~mit•
oapi.tal ·tt·ttt again-. In art,;. ~®

'ou ld.ll n$'10l* \'trite a
· SEJe1 th$).1'~· is. no tbJt pe:r·llon**'•100 Appare11tly Gide dtd nr):t ·
tn$

I

tal~(i)

.

·'

l1:ls adv!o•, a&' hti moqn published

lt~.-W:taa!ialn th¢*

t~sct p~son.
B~thet:t"ally

bta

rel.e~t!l(i)

ftom

Oide

x~tl*ota ·¢f

tlf11de:t<s 1ast ·da)"4

~t~tt

p~!sono

.. f.l~!-Gty \·mll lmGt~IS '~htat $teps to t&ke Wh~n tt wmt$
to ~ruth a mn,; and !t bas meanr~ m~0 subtlt' than death.,
t'l!lde l'<dld ~~-~d too ~tevetasl:v tor t~ .lQ.lft twe·
-:r.··ee
..· lij a.m. i.n t. oo I.Ni.·.·.1bmt$s··.·. !.w·a····.·. ·m.am.···.· ~.~. Md.·.·. hi.I.'Wil·:t·: ~ad
be:e.n bl~J.olt~.. F~ the ,f':ll"*st frllif t.®ntba hG ttX!.ght st111

lmva

&rlterta~bleft
~$ though

lt "!aS

1llmt1ons, but

hi' had ·S

~

noon

ljtil.V~ ~1tt

· hiS abdiA,atiOltt~i J:if
~~1nml in his tthel'te~ed .i~o but a rn
11 l'\11n• patn~

ful to ,oont$lllpla.te., of his

to~1'l:lm...

self:.

, Thts ,stttdY \tas simply wr1tt&ll giving a. ~pathef.d..o unde11•

stttmd!ng and appr~Oiat1on, ..of· Os~l' W1lt't$i, who f~ b8tttl1 ·~

to.r >t<rwse helped · #o mouttl Amr• Gida.
D.n~in!

.bW· t941
t'len't of

outlet

W&r'id iif~J'' II .GtLd.e X"elW!iined ~11ent unt11 l)t&~

Wlten h& btgan <rGntrtbut!ng to the j;j;t_.,~. suppl;ew.;

la. lt.t£al~b

op$~

whieh wa1 th~ b~lmt nnd. al.mol!lt tli.$' only

to e$P1ous

bl&ll~J J~y

w~ttws

:tn the

lt .,.942 be tqot~

Fr~~· Zot1Giit

.I:n h11
al)ollt his ·Eu"J•y,st
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J'fa1 ~. 0Pl~1s g-o. -ut. au tralt.a11. et.. gont6 un.• fl
.•. embl&.•n.~ d&
bonheuv <l"vant raa. tab1~ ll 6o~:txe. .li\ p~ns•e fJ$ t'#mu1tt

ais.emant,. l con.··.ditt.on de n·t\tre pas prfJrondet or.·.· dap;J
ntQS chrbn1quea, 3$ ne l1em:ne que d~s d$:ssus de pen!&e._.
3e demetW$ stul$ opin.1.on dovant les .ev'Jnem0lltJ, doutant
~~foi$ ai je po'I.U"ra:t ~end~e pltu~~~ -et trouv:fl't ~a,i$0n
r ·~r~ .·dans l.lunivers nouveau qu:t ·se: ~p~1,t• <solttt·u•~
-1'40nt. -02
ft1s as~aya ttrfiJre pub1tshEl€l :ln

1943 und•r

the t:ttl~

~~-~-~~a 1a 4tltDZitU!I "~· ~htl$0
es-says- d$alt w:tth tlttb3()ets, stt(lh as the 1/luppoe:oo l'"&IP®It,..

b11i ty or lJtr-i:t~re t'ct!31 t-he ftel'lCh dGt<~~a t, the nmaa:tng r~!va1
ot pce:~y ill .a,n oth®tttd.s.ttt decaderlt age 1, the I'U1$S: that m:tsl·xt.
gov~n the nov•lt- amt the dtlcay or th~ 1iub3unct:tve. ~ctt!t. II•
matte t!~usts at V1Cl1Y and the <4a:thheat!ontitt tltrough Uter~y nlll:teion$ that the 4~lltor'~ did not eatoh. In h:tlJ
Sir'ti~1e

on

O®i:fh~

h&

pl~•taed

him but a1so -coooenu.·t.-ed hint

rt.t~

that wou1d a,pp:.ty tee, any

hi~ lle~v111tY

to Napoleon, in

wol!d:~

Freno-h.rn.an who

'Be~ Ui:tle~,.

:rt is ditftcult to know how

lnal!lV of th$ l?reneh

t-t$l!e

able to

tollm<~

his sub-tle tnnuend:o$

as tbe:r t<ter~ exttte1nsly 'intsl.te<Jtual. Gide 1>JaS in. Tunla <tthtrn
the Allies camlt and h:1G deseription ot the d$.UV~e 11
mo~.Jt 1nterest!i.a,g. lZEJ gaw a tleta:tled a'Ccount <Wen to de•
Stlr'ibil'l€:- the
!h<ise

dr-unl~n

Allie<.\ aoldiel'-th

li11ta&!t1.&l ~ill!

cent ot Gido•s

worlt~J

al.'& a:montt th~ most

hollrswr he: lms lately Men

!n t~tanlf1atintt, and h1n t:rattsl.ation

ot ~•!watt

wo••

:tnt'titl'~l.tt~d

pl-a;t~ ·:th
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Pm-.1s in' the J.n:mtmel" ot 1949 ey Jean
tha~e ·who appa~erttl1
•

.

G1d~

·.

'

· · · · · 1.\.m · +rn; ·

-~

·· · ·~h!it "'"" 4!'t-.A

·.

1u able: ·to .twg-e.t the
. i

"

P~$t 8.'S
•

to ttoticn S't01t1es rmd $SSaYilt: .01~• baa

\W:itten t!cme.'' de11ghtbNl
hoolts
.
'.

who Wta$ tm.Ol <lt

eollaborate<t l>tith ·tl1e Germans,. · Xt 1s

1nte:r.estblg to note that

In ·addi~ton

coot'e&.'llJ

~bout

n

.

'

hit .vave1s•. AmGng tx...

... ·

·· ·

't.ll!i

'

fi

·.)!..· ·· .

'

··. ill~~

q•.nhia'A

·-A

a~.-~.: ' -Jn;;,Ot'.. ~-~~~~---~.n~-~<Gs;. , .. . . o~'
M•Vcv~; . · . .
... 'f E.\mll
.

JidRS 4!.llf1Y• tn ~~ Glde ag$in

p.:tett~l1ed t111lt

'

6!' rt.orth~n. Atr:1ca. ·:t·.rhiflh \tlat the 11\'lrt;ting . t.o"'t Is~

a11d

of

ill. ~~- ~--~~~'4;U~

th~

11and, th$ sun,. the

teetlan
.

illtllll_.

1:t~ tl(JsCl!ibed ·hit ·~j~oni¥

::1v~~s,

tbe

we~s

·.and. the

g~·ttut.

In fact he.l•t.h:tmsalt go. :tn hta app:rec1a:t1en &t- Atrtea.
1~~e -was· a buo:rtmCf and 1ov«t or· th$ counwr ·1n. thi1 w!t~,
,
tal Otd\\1 gav~ war tG hi·S low tor na•e m ~ny ·d;~tjtc:t1ptd.ona
$-ttoh. as thG tollQflt:!l'UH

. __ e,•·e·st toi 7 t'()re.-t a_.x-_<omati : 14et qu_e:_··. --e_s llkt:tt1.n,_·. •.t . P~. ';!

..;Jusqu'*au .S()W 1 3 .. oh.Qt~:te-. o •rch. enw~J
fa ue 11e~•ulfe d$ la. ·chaW.....· I>~• qn*·on $1tal."te 1m l;)IU
du . 1 sec~¢tt de ce l'a:V'tn w l'•ntt qu*on ne volt ~· ·
~is qu*mn ()l'ltend ,, . ~sael~, ~~ qu·t·on app$1l.e encwe
t_._··o~~. t_· n"_ $!..t P_lua_·. q_t_t_'un:_G bl!-_o_ s_. s_._.;e ~eJ!ase.eJ esrstes,
1enttsqut.s &t palmlsrs rud.n$-.JJ>l
·
~es .·1V~r,

t_t_

!l!herq l·tas. no ,p~t1~lar

trzring

ttl put oV&:rJ

m~anatg$ t>TJ·

phtlotopey that

th.e:ref•tt. tbe book WA$!

u~tr

hi~ ~as

de1:tthttla1

f>n~

l.'"oad!ng giving

•

a des:t:re to go to Wol.'*'thtrn A:f.\'iea.

Tl1en Gtde t-rent
tvrtYbe two

moat

•

'

·,

~

·'

\t

to 'the oonio ·atld t~ .Lakt\l t.t~~~a t ·. a.nQ ·n.e

!nt~rost:b'lg

travel book$,1, Isla .aJl··~ 4itnd

.~t~. sli .tillmi• Soma erttt:tos f1.nd .tt ll$~ t.o beU~v$ .·tM
.

.

same ~n oould hava witte.n thiD books .au· All .~....au.

Yl:l£8n•.

Aoet>tta!tng ~o Dents StturatJ

. . Can the, man •."£tho bad. ~tl$Ohed the go~Ptl of Lf;Ai()t~
g~~t.•··.u:t.t ,, h. .•. ·. .1.cid.·J!l·. w!th0ut···. naus·$·· ~ rila~l>l1t.·.... ~
... · .· ~.n··.f'Oundl,f
ab.on~ MoatlS:t l~GJtt.OfEUJ :m:.re· not !\'rell tre~~'t~ <·•· .., . ,., ~
h:tnd the symb~liat .. Poet ot. Awe Walt~,. a .longwdea,d
J]Q~!tntt~ ~f;t~tan 1$ .~e~~ectGd, a. nta~ who rtada
M1lt.Ptl. b.Y. ~.n:ti.ght on the .Congo l*ive~.a deliglltf\11 •n
Wh() w:ttes l.1ke. an a~el,.,lOl>
Whau G14e taolt this tWip 11e was ~d.tik ot t<to•n 1. l~ an<! 11 le
~oi'*•· rr0 <t-rantoo to have a complete <mans"*t· and. ca~t~5in:tv
tl~:!Et book$ WaN d;!.tf'went. li01 re~GiV«l moll
e:ttit1011tn of
.
'

them beo&us• at h1$ tack

ot

knwl~dg.a

as

.~

bunt•··

It$ t<trcrt:&

1n h:ts .ll.dt;
Pin on !f!eading .mv. ~~~· B Ulil~/~·old. me- .·~ 1~1~. in•
d1gnat1on .or th~ di:wQs ~ut way !· · Whtoh t tn:Jeak ot
I.e M~t dtt.lonp.; lte t . e that all domestic an1ma1s
~ll~r ~men ld.llecl and_ thatt ·it X had be•n a hunt.w, I
$h.Oul<t haw bean stru.:elt by 'Uhe silent ag·~ of wild
wrna:ts.•.. Ita "\-t.ent. so..
as to .malr.q me Hg~et hating

1t.f.'·5.tten thosa l:tnas.
lt& also i"eaeived :o:r!ttct.sn:t for ld~s h'Unmnitalt'iah att11tL¥l:$ as
in t.h~ past ha had '~ttt~n .~a¥tnrily about hbts:Glt. Gids
\'ntota in l1is
l'iil!f•i•ii!in :. ·~

.l.QD£~lll

•••-I'••••JIIIo*'

ab.ottt th!a::
·

·. . '.·····Denis Sau'Cat,.l~~elJ·l~l p.

10J Anar' G:tde, ~l&t IIIt P• 111J;.

126.
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The· th:tng against ·wh~..oh l: find.

~-

the pert')mpt ·

:t_:toa_-tion_·. _or

.· _
'be~t ·

that

11~.\d t
.&-~-_•___ .: 1,

ay thoy

~t ~ct tt()t

·to: pvot~st

pu~ .

at the tittta f!Jt _th.$

_
or _ e~tabltsl_un_·_g _th_•-_-~---_ ta_·ot
: UP aga!lfit a f'~ll IGWY $DCt:tons -!n

F.rient1h Equator1a·- -• _Afl?toa -:r- J:ta.d llG'~ m.mag~d- tO' tnt&l'~UJt
. myself in -~n, &ol<fl'f. nbs~l)t:Jd as I 'Wa$ _·iii ~ontetn)i}la1l~
.. .ot ~solt•.. .. Bo that _~e.smuab1" .!,t r$quired tl1a.t. _contact
l_ i_ t11_- ___t_he _- · _o.pn
__- :ras_s_ -.ed_•- ._. Y,lat)k_•· _rm:ee t_ o t~ar_
.. --- me_- ~-:war
_-._-. __ om nlY_:- .
ti~c;t'$'tl1su.tft a;nd ~t, th.~ was t.e.s.$ wa:~e>n. to~ ·_te-bi!t'f!_
·

iT_

_1 to me to~ t:tna11y et>nQ"et.*td.rlt$ mys$l:r with
1 P'6bl&n:s•1 'b~- fqp ht>ldi~- _;t against tntf f't:N
b~in_g $~l:te~ int~reS:t~. in th$tnw-!06
,

.·-.
·•- ____

In

J'Un~

1929 tl!.d'El! wrot.e !n bil

.i£~~1

that he had at last ·

- ~t:t~l a f'at-t copteil or th& :tar'ge ·pai$1~ «t1:t1.,n

Y.mu &\l ~lit·

'boolt~ ·

\'l~;t$

It

a.

p~t

.not

or -bite:

•t:tstae:titm to !tim-,

am h~ 'f4§lt

th:e book ~fa$' mo~:t SUO'~GS$!Ul1"U tu.t:tned -out-..,10?
alt>r~ys 1nt&:r-est$d in tlM~ nnnuttt details ot t}l$·

G1'd~ "¥t~s

I

-vr:tnt:tng of
Th~

hi:~

I

books.)

sa-me -t!OPl'e'S:seii

'

hnman:ttal'l·!antsm""'wa.~.ttthw

po11•

tllWl.
•)

t1;eft \'thiell ar-e not: at all 1n Gid••s

sph~rs~to.ok

·him la,_.,

Gn to tlte Soviet Un!tm.-. - Ae~~!ng t·o D-anis_ Sa't.Wat,. N!lJhtt·
I

woouced no
'

ove~

11tarnt\i.tlS a-nd

the two

•

a de-eent V-$11 shon1d be dl;l'at-nt
I

'

eontrad1ct~:t· state.m~nts

abmtt the S&vieu. th~t

'Oame out ot- tll~l Wtlt.u:ra •. _ ·:r,et us: say thf!se Wi'$ two ae'b$8

grn'bllit$, one tt'r •. one ap:tns~:~ (l()fnlnun11m.,ff1o8 In 1936 Gid$
I

1!11£!1~ ~--l2lil_ art•r

publ!shad

-.,.,.,...,;-) or;_ui~;U 1i'•'•"'*·
I··

·

•

-•

---

ll!a return from RutUtta.• Iie

.

I

.

lntilt' G:i;Cte, .~&It· IIIt P• 2;7~

107 .1\t\. t ~>•· ~108 llen:ts Sau~at• _iiO~D

_qg_

-~-~ p~ 126.•
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l:t<mt to Russ:ta el(p$Ot:tng to til!ld utopia and cmmG ·back
'l'ihat

dia11lust.onGd 11ut still

t~&ling

l~tmt••

tlm;t communiant cou1d

suc•e0d. HE' we.s torn bet\'re<m his lov• of tlxe <tause: and hts
de:d.re to be sincere as he wrnt$J
En dfie:tru.-ant ·~. llOUW8ttt mon t\tnOtW allals... j& devol~'
caeh~ mes .:res~~s $t . 1nenti!r. ·~n. apprrouwnt itt).Ut?
je s.ent~ trap qu*en agissant ~.d.nl1 :Ja 4ts~EtJlV1\?~.d.l. ·.~ .ta
nlEm~O •t ta, cause qu 1 '911~ 1*$P~et~'&nt\l e. nos
,,.a. l"lt,:ts ee S$!'a1t unQ 'bra$ g,_.ave ~lreur" d'attaeha~

:tronr

tots t•tmss
1.•·une l .1•·autre

·tl'l't»P

ectro-1t.$ment . . de .eoltte que la .:o~U$e

l)U.l~.·se
...·. etJlt t.•. .enua pour

depl()ltons.:t09

resl)Ontable de ~e ;qu'en tmBS .Ml.m·

G!da 'tft'·ot$ that thel?e had bEt$n
tl\tl one Who d!r~cted

it,

~

ohange 1n Russ!a mea.nirttt ·by·

but he f'alt. that most people ~e·

tus04 tC'J' sae both tha good .and the lmd hl
·ment..

Gtd.~·

Rt'U!l~da·ts ext~e»'~

te1t it ld.'S' duty to point out the mistak&tiJ that

had been made

by Stalin reeling that u.1a.

v6r1t''•

rut..,•ll~

doul,&'l1.11ett$~·,, no peut. bleasea- que po~ g~e~~·•.l10
camr:~de, and

1nt1N>dtt(ted t& th4t Ru$s1tmS' as a
spo~ ;no

3<>Y

Gid• 'Wali

thOURh b.t

Russ:lnnt he wa.a dGlight$d with th$ <:onwadsbip tUld

~roes$ed

lY,Y tha Russiflruh~

'The oltttdren

se~med

well

a 11ttl.G $hOcked bzr
the;tv· daterJ:aiM'ftton to do avl'jrttl1:tng tltat Frenell, ohtldran
iU.ct., and te do 1t b$''htel"•· lie telt the ehtllb.~$n were bfiftns
t~ugb.t to exalt the!~ .ow v!rtU$8 lnste.ad of try!~: to d.••
~s,red

f(;)l'J ttn<l ll&PP7t although ba

wa.$

._.,: ''"~···~ ~lnd~~ G!del liSimll .SI.i.JmA~;t· (Parist t:t.brtd.li1~
Gall:lmard., 1936) • P• ':1~

110

lJaA• 1

P• 1?•.
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v$'1op:

th~m

g~dta,.

othe~a. ·

1n

·atranuers, nous ·sOmtn$S
trov&vm~

Gid$ ·atnt$.d that: he· ~~a$ w1 ting: ·this. book a•

p~ycho:to~1oal .qu~st.ions

bollt'

sa1 to his gr'QUllJ. :nn~. .
m&1ll~s que. v~l:•. '*11l

The-y would

tind tha.t st:al:tn had

.only..

~Gsta'b11sh$d

:rro wa.s

disappointed ttl

a. bourg:eois

cl~IJJf

in ·

B:UclttAia 'tfith in$qttelitif$'s of sa~, prQp•rty,, and ~tvtl•p.s.
I

Gid~

·

falf;, that •bil0'

'

"I

.

'

1n~;cr·t1a

ot

and

catWe'il 'b,y·· tho ·eatab1tshttl&nt of ·

th~ ·WlSS$S> tm~

bigga~t

the

'

~obtem

St~lin

tf:fl!

the l'otwgeo11', ol.ass.

t'lQs

GidG

telt thQt

~tWllly th.€t hG'Ut"•

geo1s class woul4 be th~ d~al1 ct Ste.'lf.n as- it wou14 ·~·
..
interested ¢~1r in ma:tnrbaining the sta\Wl quoJ th•ttetor:~ tto
'

'

'

'

'

'

progress would bG mad••
Gidt notittod tha.t When be haf!l 'talJted

'

to

()rte Rust1ant

tha»e was no point in talld.ng to £NAY otn• .Russ~a.nt a·s 'they
'

all bad the ·same opiniont
t~

mo~.eov~

J& ~.,.
G1de at fil1st t

1t h1ll!S$1t it'l
'

:rat:tot\al:t~•d by

it

~

was t!mpl:el" j\:tst to

rb1$ ;<lOnff>l'mitf

~t th~hi; til~$

s

d~ tous ne to'bt1ent quf:(;lt1 dea:tndiV14ua1•;
s··.p.n·
. t ehc?o~.:.un.., . . te. bonh
...··.·~ d.e.. tou.s .m$
..·....s'''ob't11e.nt q.~".· •at~
;depense. de eha.eun. Pour t%f'e he~ewtt. soy,ea con-formes .112 ·
·
·
.

_. 14· bcnheur

t.,

But )then hG £0t:tnd that
qtt~:stiona,
t~bidding

Or)$

ha.d to- COl1fGrm 0'\f(Ul in $00flla1

he· 'v-as det:blitGl.y ahoclted., At th:ts tiM a law
abortions had juat be·en passed.. lJI~e:over' a nom~

~.~~ ~~~. .;..i'IM•u::r: 'trid"r' 'GiUGt ig2;~ Sot. JlRUt p,
·112 .•llilu~ •

PP• 47..,s.,

;8.

seXttal t4'as sent to prisort,
bad rJomo to .t1SSR to _si!e evex-yona happy w:tth no

Gid~
·'

..

''

'

cl.a.s$ dist:b1et:lont, no
found Stalin

pot>~

~eourag:tng

~std:ons n~s:t'.att

o.t

th~

.paopl$'1: aJ'l.d ne f01!'1st.s$1oQ·•~c ·!$.·

th0 tam:t1y l:tra and low: ·Gt
ahar:tllS 9t eot1WW1al

1ife. . rte. fot,UJ.d

tha-t !n fl;ussla. '11*'~sprltt attt mo1ns 1ibre:11 plus
.ertdnt!t' (tl):trQll1$.$) pluS' wsaa11sett,.113
Ua

rel.:at~

.po~·_.

oo~be't·

p.lutt

about
applauded ba~ttme no

that 1~ ~op0$ed a toa.si tr.; a gl?®P

oM

tb$ ttReaen v.tetoey 1n S~ln, and no

o~ent.. bad been r~~eived ~m ~l on how- to ttaspontt •.
1.'

...

'

...

Ant1the:r' time a oarnar~d• ~$ lratrt;t1tlg

t®t

-a w~kman .CO'ltl<t n•

do. :!tn five hot'I.V's ltl!'mt in th.s past had taken eight h~a;;: ana·
Gtde slyly ~e•rked that r11ay-• beto1'a it took e:f.l,ht h~fi to
do t::tve 110~tt work•.
G1de tva;s tt1soou.t'at.!tad to fi1'ld that the yo~ \Tttl.te und•l!

tho Ultl"l.d.on they
how thl1d;r

thou~Sht

~~• ·th1nk1rig

n.*$a:ty and did

had be$n moulded fm'* tbEJm.,

l'lGt

r•ali:ae

I~ ·w0:nd~t)d

what wou!d ha.pp$n to vJlllt&lNJt who a,s a gttt)up ~- nOncon•·
tomn;tsts.,· · It they co.uld not P.:ft>t~st a'b()U~, anything, b()W
could they

~it~,.

h$ tfr;ote*

the young ps(fple ht'l.d no
't'lt'$1'*&

b$d foX"

th~rn-,

H$. could not

d•s~e

and he

to

l'~d boolt~S:

~ould not

tavorably to mos·t ZfO'Unf! l'~opl&"'

1.~1tatld

help

tllt11

t:h!tt

~e

told

compa1~1ng thtM ~--·

G1de did t~e1 th~t

t•
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f4ta1t:n to try and do ·away. wtt,h all thoughts

not \fork baeaus.e
did

til~·

th&~~

lfoly f't:UllilY

would bEa a

tram· u~~£>d•-'

Although ca.de

his t<tUUld

Titho would escape :ae

·

l!~aliZ$d .that ·h:ts

bot>lf to. ·a~~w · th$1r mtn purpo$$flt

tt•

·t~r

~xceJt.

enamie$c m:tgltt use ·th11

ne~rthel\1)$:$

he

publith~hi

·it. itid nQt haw ailriru.Oh intln~nae:$~ ¢redtte4t
bUt· at· ~ny· ra~e~ · France d:td · nt>t join· l~ttr.uda :itl the w~ !n
h~obab:ty

li!otte~r

Spain.-

the

~opnganat4i aga!nt:t

l~M:ts ~.sotl. th1J&

boalt ··~·· the'h"

~

stalin. ·

some cr1t1c>S·teel that Otd•!f$ .fl!trttdt1on w:tth oolfltt1Ul1.lsm tthould b& torgott&n, but
flu.0nc.~ · boea:use
e~~ly

·tn

·Of tl11$

II,~

pe~lmpa

-~ie.nee

it.lli&•

tlf.d• had a greaw til•

l'lhioh he d.i$CUI'$ed

Appat'&l1t:ty tb& RU$t2Ulll

would 11aw ttn :tnfluenofl as all hi"s book·s were
t...••,,...,..eil·. ·

s1~

~1t

be

imlnodmt•lv

~~··*

Gl4t~•s

most

im:po~·t:ant a.utobi~n~t?apht<Jal W'Wlt&

.

~~-~~ ~;~~·a:ua..a,, .w..··l~em.·Ual&t,:&llQ!lt

a.r&Jil

.U.lS;

&a&l.nt ~~' and his it~:LI•
In 1897 ·shwtl;v ·a£t• hfs ·-~~iagt G!d& publ11thttl 141
~~~~d a~~-~~.,. !n t'lhioh he g1ell'1fied "1"1nquietuchitt

and 1A d!:riponil>i11t.•n. G:td'l la

1~ te~wur, 1-0 d$,..~Clbaement,

U$tmlly jUdged 'by this llook vtr:ttten in h:ts youth as if th$
'

eth1.e~J

.

in it represented ·the ·eth1es of' his l!r~. Yet,. Gide,

M.ms$.lt, ltas tha ftrst tO: tollmft his m4'ft adv!cet

.·When you ·he.~ .:Pead a, ·tlttr'ow tl~ .book away~nd ({tt
. ~~-·t, ..·Jfay_1t give ;to_ _ u th~ d$S2:r:tt to_ g_·o OU~:t.0 go·_fJ'Q.'f;,.· .·
fi.*mtt lifharaver VOU 'llmY' bet front "Oltfl town, ft'OJ» 3YWJ! f&.;tttw
t_ l_Y_·1: ±~om 1au1_~· . 1'tfl.01n., from yotw .tht)ughtt;f.., · .DO: ·not· 'ta.ltet 'tfJ!I
bOoK. with you.ll~

G!ds
a

sa~ious

cau~
.

~ote·

·

..

. . . .. .. ..

th1$ bcok wen be was Bttll

i11naaa1 whel1

_he had

.. .

al.mo~t

l:i.t~. wa~

loat. !t.,.

.

:reeov~tn,g

:treu

:wrrr p~o<t10WI t() bira bt1•

So~

s:ee 1n Au Ji~li~l
'

-~~~~- o~1ly
t~cta:

a gl()l!tif1aa.t!on

ot desil!G: and

1l\St1r~ot,.

JI•

nAct without 3UdB11llit vtl.lathw tb.e t!ltation ia 1"18ht w

"W%fOl'l3.: .. ~(;~·

wlthout

~a~il'll

t-thiJth• what you lQV$ !s

tmd.,nlt!i r~ot only did: hEJ ~l'l.OOlD!age the sh~<.U.ng

go~- ~

·or·· rea.pon•

stld.l.tty but also the f:OX"g·ett1ng of th& past as he

Wl'l<>t~t.

I am etl:'~i4 .that ave"Jr/ d•s~f:.t!'$, tv•~. iit:k1&l!"Y X haw:
not sat1uf1ed dttrin;g . rtf/ I:t:r• may s~vive to .t;Ol"mel:l't: n1~.
X. hope that ~ftar._I have up~essaif on ·thf..s e~tb all
that was :1n _nlG ¥1aiti~ ··to b& ·~~$:S·S'arl~I hO»~
. _· ·;-~that t

ma.:v- die sat:taf:ted and 11tt~~ hoPG"less: .., •• :.tl.l6
Gide felt tl1at. the ;paet had n.c 9ttect m hiS lite a~
.
.
capt to g!:v~ unit;r tc, his life' and sta"tedt "The paS!Jt dt"s
. .
bet~~ the futur~ <tomas~ vie tmt$rt liv~ in· ilha instant.. \i!&
.
.

;

mustn*t ba· bound to a wita and ·obt1dx-en.~i117 ~hie pbil~•~
'

1 1

,.t"'"1N ''i.tidrr£ Gid.~, ·~ ~·§.At ·Jib& b:ltt\t

' .•

.ll~ .~•?' p 41 . 11~.,

1.16 • • ,, '" 11*-··
117 .-<\•t· ~· .a;;.

p,.,

7i

9S$'
the

ht~e

itt t&il:lPGl?ed by his sta tetn$nt that •111be:ttty Whiob

dut~r rloes not

gulcba 1s t"rightanl.nft'' .118 Even in 189'7 Gi4'G

real.izerl th'llt

complt!t~

l1bel*tY' lias not

w:tsa~

!lowe~ 11~

en•

eottra:gad Nathan1$l to break atta:y :trom his hontQ l!lt!Yl1'lf!t

. Dt>n •t 3tay ne~.tr tll!.t t'ih.i9}1 l'$$$tnb;t,G:s you. X'b is .l'ltt
longer pt-ot1tabl&· to 3f0Ut You tn'tlSt leave tt •. · l'f&thing
:ts. mot'~ dan@l~:ous than yow .zanrtl.r,, .your l"tlonlt Yri\W
Only t~k~ &tml .rmch thing 1ts eduee.tf..on.l1~

past.

tor

Gt<le has baen e:ond~d

ava:y from

selfish

th~d.l*

encoU'fl'aging 1fOtlntJ: ~opla t.o blt.~!\tt

family and hontG

ntl1:CV$lll'u..

.$n3·ov

apparently
Arulording to Gille, aWJythtng ab.ould be
tUld

th:tl

a P:t'Oj(jetion ot on•"s fervor "lh:teh tt:tm>ts tl'om a stat• Gt
r~•t1e$snesl

This
Sl!atur~

qt

and dissat:tetaotion •.
book

wae written wry simply at a. t:tma

wh$ll

Itt•

had an n'rt:tficial atmotJph~f'lt and ita -eol'!lpl;at~t he:k

ttU<!toeJs tlemQnstratad how tm:t"eed7 tile public· was f~

t1:blp:1e1 .s:tva:tghttoltwn.rd l1ta'ratu:ve,

ot

Al:bhougb aonte s~e 1n

1nst:tnet,
Gitte believed the tollowtng UMs to be th$ dG:11per ·m~ssam:• ct
his bookt
th.e book only a glor1t1cat1on

selt!~Jll des:i~il

r~.Y ttlY boolt _teao.h you. to .. ~.artta more.

and

tor Y01»fse·lt..

~b.an

tor.it.,..and then morG tor all tho rest than fo;{t you,r•
sett.l.20
.~..n.,.,.."'"'n! A'nrltrt~

atae,

~11~£~~~~Uilia, P·

119· J:.b1A·. '· 4-9.
120 ~-· p,. 7·

a;;.
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tn other· w~dS:t as G:!de has ~1tten many t:tmes, it is tlu-ll~h
~~lf~etJ:ta.l and

ioa:tns onvH.felt that. ·one finds etna-ts
hap~i•ts~h

t"eet -m·ott•r$alizati'on and
metsag~

fr.om
Xt

biog~a.ph;f,.

w~u~

th~

not

·Gtda

dGt~~11

:of oo~slll,

i$ tht

lowd.

un~it

1920 that G!de publiwhed hia aut~
J1ll m:~b ll! ~. He ~t• in hi·S iliary- ·thtt

"

comment of one of h1.$

.

~th1eh

Gos.pelst

Thts,

most 1')_.

f:~iGUd.s

abo.ttt his boQkt

Ath":O;ttd1ng i:;Q; R'0g~ Jda:tt1n du: Gardt .... r hava $1d~~
1!'bep:psd · sub3•et J tl-Oln t~ar 1: mOO.&sw;r ~t~1;:,r ~bGut
~he

publ

,

r have dQ;red .to say nothing reallY int:trnate

and ,only. suco~ed m· 3?a:t~!d:ng q.u~tttions.. Xn OlJd~~ to
llave a st')m.Gtfha:t .11f'e 11n
)Jait o£ rou one would lmvt
t~ ~·able to rEJad them a
t onor~h· All ot ·the $tag.es
t'lhtoh. , ".•ut of l'lJgard f.·olf ··.a:.~t, you. d.ep.ic"t $1 suoeess,tve:
ean be ttimulta:neoun in you._t.hat is ju.mt what roltr
~~emoirs do not malta one f$el..l21

Aeeo:uding t.o Den:ht Stt~at,

Gide•s bast :par:tod

~u1

.

n,a .Ja l(m~ a.~. rapV$senirs

his styl• is openly

ds~lared

and mo11.1'b

ett\ect1w.«122 G:tde 11trt>t~ his life ver~r s!mP11:t hones'b!Tt
and t:r:a)'lkly $nough to shock. aotnQ of ·hi:s .Qoll.eagues at. the
tim~·..

!~ sta~t¢fd

his story w5.th h:ls 'birth lind :ce:tatoo his

ltf'e until h5.s mar:r1ag& with,

hOt'll!fVe,

tew \QOnmaents on h1m

to being ditJ<lus.sed in any ~f hls
w:tt:tngs. . y,zost or the !tltormc"l.tton t~ the ~attlY :u.r~ of
w1fGt Em. 7 wllo \oras
Gid~

avel.*s~

t.a.l~Gll

in Ohaptar' Qn(l) 'V¥as

110t

need ··to b<f

.:w "'

nH1i

'!Jl!'t' ,

d;ts~ussed

r<IHIJ!f,l'

,

. . .

,

front this book so that it

do~t

in. full. here •..
. .

. ..

.

. · Andra G!de:,. ~tlilfh :CI, P• 2:f}7.

122 Den:ts

sa.Ux.at,

1~in ~q,'f4JA.WA~l»!Sb P• 1!!>.
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F'rom time to t:tma Gido has puh11ah~ fragments ot his
~Ja but it vras not .till the thi:rtias; tllat tb.(J (JD.tire
,:{~ app'ea~ed'.,

only ·by. :tn:lt:tals...

~ialljt .names haV0 'be$n ·.mas·ked .Olt &f,J~$Sr'
Itt~J ..iws:~

ntalnly oone&l.1ned 'W'ith himt.talft

to'J! tha f:b!st tew years W~$

on· h:f.S reditl«'t

!~Qtes

~aV'Gl

des·oriptiOt\$t Ctm.VtrSatitmS With frie11d$ 00:CU:pi$d f(:)W of the
The pagatl

pag$S.'!:·

'VtE;ttr()

ttorvJe~n$d .mnstly w1th ·$G'1t-sttoru.ttnr,
'

v

'

'

u~~st t gl;top1ngs

tor

·rules

· had de-oidad to b$ a \rl'1tG1*

~uld

wondwed \'thy' a?$l?ft)ne cem:tld

' emot!Qna.l

of

A1~~~y

«lO!\duot.

"

M'
\

not tall !t.,
It!$

la~

helll0d to

tt

" often m1:sii'lte~·p1,.sted~

~xP~in

b:ll' wo:t:"k$1• which

w~~e

.is 1¥lt~r.~lting t<>: :aae hOlt eara•

tully and pa:tnstakingljr h$ hal!f (;iOntpos~d a~ ot h1~ · boolts and

Wllat

t1,oub1~

idea#•

th$c ,il~ do morra

!IOW$VGrt:

!tl'ld.tr.k"l'ba

ot

he had gone t.o to· t:t•Y' to

th~

lif~

nncl

tbot~htt~

ot

~ing otd~

th~ttl. just v.et:t~d th$

Gidaj they

last fifty year$ :tneludint

th~

ee,·tain

wre- also

a record

.a;vmbolist. movemet¥t 1,

the P~~ytua Atftd.r, t¥l~ld. t'l~s t .~ It, the e~genceJ of
lluasia· bringing o(.mmttniSt1 in the walnt or iltso:t.-sm., P$~haps
o:t a:tl his

'trto~k$

his

i,q~ tt~:l.l1

be the most 1mporiant as

'

'

they draw the ))ictu:Jre of tht innmrmost thoughts

at a

~

ntarkab1e perBona.li t:y:.,
G:tde sa:td ·that .he $tarted his ,~&1 aa ~n exel'td.s~
to l~oep

his

1tyl$ fluid,..

ne

tried at times

to w!te

h\11.'*"""

r!edly antl .spontana:ous:ty as he round.· tha.t .to d:trf1¢ult in

his '\1:r1t:i.ngs• ·
·<l~~t\3t.1

ne

t,r:f.$d. to

in ·t1ecuritl! a

pht1>r'$:• . The

J)Ul"$

~.feut

hi$

a~nt$nOes

and f.d.ntple style

!sDla·t<~ould.

'be ·.·of

gr~a;t

d~1d

and $U(t•·

of· meta.•

itnsp1:rnt1on to

~\l').lr

:yot.trag ~,..1t.e;r '.Jh€> .had ·ditf1Gu1ty: $XP~ss:s1ng hinu'hllt•

As tha

chapters, a.

~Cfl!t&J

d~tail$d d1se.ust.~ion

Obapte:w V!:t the

read~P.'

$$leotd.otls fl?'Qm the
·~a%7

literacy
tn

th1~

hequ¢~:t1:t;ly

ot th$l'll !s

vr:tll find ·.of·

·~11

~ie~lds.

1931

~ ~iflt'

a:tte quoted

\'Um~(lesaaey.,

l'n

J'&l't,..:aula~ 1nte~ast

·the

whi:eh d1seust1

a:tet•h~ c:ont~o

·

G1d$ published lallU~l!.r4 N.sut~itai£Wb

.aS: it il* linmm :tn th$ Eng11Bh

book n:tde

tlJroug1lO\:t.t thtse

W'~tri~lad

All mtt.ll7e

·:rt ill

ind~ad

tlfanslatiOll~t

Wl!
ln

h:ts joy in ·liiting sta·U.ll€\t

teaches i"hat mn is lm:rn ·t~ baPJ1•

the Gf'f:Oxit af'te:r plGaSu.l!$ that tnalm.s' the
pla.•. nt . g&rln:f.l$J;'be.1 . fills the h1V$J with· hon~y, and· th~ h\t•

ll$S$'.,

man heart 1-rith l.ove.
'

.. ~.·0:··.r;rth.itlg is. g·lad to ·b.a and
.(l<t:tl:l it t:ftitt lfhWl .joy

!QU

when it :ta

tw.·n~d

Gtde l'~&s stltl ·vm-1t:tng

$";!.·el.'y

into song..

tC'J1!

·t.he: youth

'b.·.aing... l'~·3u:tuen.
.1:>ird ·

S SUCOt,l(tt'tCE$ 1

ot

.

tom()now 1nst&ad l!Jf

toda:v and re!teratacl his Ph1losopll1 of lal. iili:Uml&
~Wi!ii'
Lif"& nrl.ght ~. ntore b&autif'ul than ~n consent to ntal$
1t• tor:ts.clont lie>$ !:tot it& li'Olfl'$0!1 but in. 1~~'•· Abl· :t bav~W
hith.r;)J:lto lim ov&~..,.pl.,.udetltly,. . One must ba l.awles!'il to
haa:v al:"ig'ht .the. new l,al1•. ·.·. 0 deliv&rance.. 0 liber.·t:rJ
As f'n.r as· my doa:tH is able to reach,. .so tar -vttl.l :r t~o.
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0 you Whom I loVoe., ceome \11th

~ou-so .tMt.

.I will e·at-l!$1
.

tn~f thu~ f~·

you may go 1;arth$1Y atill•.Uq.
'

'

.

'

'

'

'

· J%r· th;t.s tima G!d$. · liad hla ph.tlo$OPllV .ot ve11gion 'fOl1~d Gut
and falt that Oodt, *'permanently .P~ts-ent in all that pQ:SSG$1
.
.chteU$ not 1n the objeet but
1~; and now I lmow hm..r to
· ~n~~ th~'x qu~~~t «>f $t.f}:tn1tr 1n the tl~0ting momer:tt..••l2;' JJ'av
'

in

G140 th~$ was a def:tntta Gad
t~lG l~e Of

()t

onaJ<$ fellovr human

1(1vtt,. ·and. for hi~. it

bei~lSS

Which

'W~S tnoSt:

WMitt·

ir.apor•

A th~$ clos~ to G:td~:ta; h19a:r·t ~s ag~:in w~s~nt·t

ta.tdt-.

is

.

.

'

NntmO":l~tion

that brings

~vem: .~ucottlJ~nCJe

~11

vlrtuf;)' to

p$~t-e.etton..

tt·zt
!l?b.e

:ts 1t:s etfo:rtt t'OWalld g~miM·
t!on,.••l26 l!!~Tavsr thor.a l~$ another God ff!JC ca. d$ be•$1d~ thE~

Goo

~t lov~, ~u1d

na~tu.r-s..

~ttit

o:t thmt

law~~t

'l7hi:s God was id-ant:tcal to the

o:t

SltPl~in~ 1

Gide

. If tht';ln :r· :ea:tl natur'$ aoa,. tt is· tor .·sim!l11o:tt.y•e .
sa.k$ etnd b~eaus~ it irtt:ttatea the ·theolog,ta.nt~ ., ,. • Vory..·'Q.fl.l ·xm_.Ql" ._ha_._w_•_·.••:na'(1iead_ that ·su~h. peo.P_l~. . _.G;}ltt_t ·th~ht_$lfe_·-~
to l!lS.tltl,"at w if they hn
to glan~e at :r.t, th&Y' ar·etneapahl& or obso:t..vins it.. ?
<a.dG f@1·t thl':l\t in 1\fa.tu:t""~l 1Iiat~v 101:.t must l3~st~ to tl~
wa.c~

ot, aQCt,, BJ:ld h&· insi$t$'d ·that

Q.t.t0s:t1m+~

G·ide

to God. and :tnmint

·$t!ra$S~ld

-~ ....!~ '~"
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·

that ntan haa

IJ# "ffO ottil,f/

.

Andre G:tda*
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,

'!lUi··.,
127 llz%4.- t
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p.., 205'It
p.. 28?'.

rJhonl.<t

~rer-ing

put

tl~t1nlt~

detinitely.-

O\tt~r:>Wn

tha mM .t<m theo God

.....

.

.

.

.

llll..~. ~'

12~ D;f,fl•t p.,. 199•.
'

on his

~

..

. .....

p..,, 19!1.•

·ot

lOO
the past and that be should

intarprE~t

God. :tn a nw we:y.

:ts not God who believed in resigna:hion and

ona*cs fl1t$J that

l4'lli$

a rna.n made idea.

n~cepta.:nee

J:t

ot

Old$: stattdt

AS' soon as ·you begin to understand that ;tt iet notJl0d
but man 1-rho :ts 111es,pons1'ble toP txea:rly :all the ills of
life• .~.om that ntoment you Will n.o 1ol1J.!ter ~es:tgn ifOtW•
s93.f to bearing them. Do not sa~rif:ta~ to idola:.la8

Gldi) 40ncluded on the optind.st1o not$ that lt!:e could

ba'trter it man

tvatr~

b~

convinced that 1t could be, a.nd h$ did not

:moan by th:ts lit(;) in another world.

G!de*s. a.rtist:ry has somat1nte$ b$en oompa:rl!!)d to that ot
the gr·eat
l<~rote

w~ite:rs

or the •ewnt.eenth

:e~ntu.r:f'

in France:.

n.

td.tap1y and P't.W&ly bacauso he wanted his work to laJtt 7

a:n.d this olass:tea1

obara~teris.t:tc

ass'UJ.'tes his

w~lf;

a

pe~

nant place b1 U.tel!atulle.
Gide \>~rot~ in ~ 1Eimli;'l about hi$ st1lat

It is perfectly and obviously trua. that in a fine
1.ine of vers*l~ ona oannot <t'hn.;ng$ or dlsplac.e a WO%Jd; but
the same 1$' tru$ ot fitl& p~ose. . I·[y' sentences haw t;o
meet ~equi:rtemetlts that are as strict, cev(ltn though they
~;':e frequently hiddfln, and as dortl!nee~:tlli as ar·e thoae

ot the most rigo~ous pr. o.sody. .The p:ttine.ipt~t1 d:tt·£·i~u.lty
.:ts that ~ $'byle continually atl({gests r$-ther than af:w.
t:i:rcrns and prone.~s by intinuation~·-somoth:tng a little.
:r.upugnant to the El'lg.lish l~age,.whioh !$ trtol'*~ dllveat
than the Franeh.

X have .always telt tllat th@ :tdea$ 1 in
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TQ"
..··

wit:tng 1 were l.!a)s·s important than the mowment of·

:ldeas.l29

T:h.'rough
t:ttn~

r•~din(~

tb.~

his ,J',.Q!;G:m)J!.,.

reaael". beoo•s

Giue: toolt to compos0 0\fGl'l one tetttune$•

He

l too r.>ft(t.n trtai t tor . . the ·aent.en~ ·to have

awa~e

of th'O

~ote.1
finish~d

ti\ldflg shap$ tn n1.e l:;$folle wri t.:tn1 it* . It 1$. best to ·
t}'al~ta · 1 t by the 0nd . that fD$t oft~rs .· .1tse·ltt head o:t

f<);Ot 1 wtthout .yet. knowing
l'!G$t t<~:tlJ~ to11.ow.,l30
Oide·•a style has

ot his

phtttt$0$~

~$StJ

then to pullJ the:

·

su.t~dan and untor$$~f3tl blteatt• !tl

He stru1ts a

ohatlB&I to another.

the

.sent$n~~

MallY

with one rbrthm and

Tb.&re will baa change itl

.

gra~tioa1

construction tv1th:ttt one sentsnea, !i'e WPites simply t.U.ling
unpr$tetl'tiO'tlS: terms and a tnod~:tJttt(tt ·eono1.s$ vocabul~1•
l'hn!lt elrl. ties. hold that Gide :f.s. th& greata$t write:~ ot benoh
of otl.'C' tinte• TliG simpl:tc:tty, the t:Panquill.1ty, the ea:tm
.·strengtll of hts styl.e putn»: him a.mon&l the hitna:at.- ~Its
ol"dQl*ly :s.tyle

do~u

d:t:lfc»."duly ttcb1d..

France,.

·not ·l*eaUy

~():pr·0ssnt

G!d.e al' he ha$ ·~. mG:st

But the same :Ct.n.lld be:· said tf'lf!

Aeeord1ng

tO:

Georges·

Anata:t~

LeM!itr~f

Oide* s · styol& is both eritieal aM: poetioa1. Xt ts
:tna$rnttoh as lt vr·ooaed$ oai.d~:toursll' 1 n0~ t1ttr•
ry-5.ng blindly forw~d. bnt always taking stock ot ita~
porJition. • • ·*. it 1s poeti~al Meaus& ·it· ke$pS 1n elollle
totteh with real!ty, never allOi'l!b,g abst~~et :tntu~:tltgenoe
c~:tt:tcal

... ,.,; . . . . . . ,m . . . . . . .
·~

Ja~ques

· · And:tr' Gide,

Stth1tfr1n &

co.,

e ·.. l!~mi:Zt (!few ~Ol'k#·
·t

P•

..•
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t.o .int,e.rpose a ·veil~- b&twe~ll ht'U'&Ul pev·$Jonal1ty ·and the
es.s$.l1e$ or th:tn;s.lll

Gide sawd .his thotmhtl' on vn"it:J;ns ;ta.t!ng 111 his ~pl'~J.It
Thv~ '-a a oerta:tn po:b'lt .of mturitr· <>t _thought on
either side. of vth:toh ths- ;aQnt~nce that olothes it oVat"•
st:rnitl$ itself or beeome~ wrinkled. Xt :ts- $.sPnt:tal to
gathe~ it at ·thG right .momant,,lj2 · · · · · -·-· · -· ·

--~ · ··· ·· ~m ·<t;~g&s z.er'fa;tt:rQ,

A'm!u 9.~. P• adt.

132 Andx-6 Gide• :t~a,

:n:r,

P• 421.

Gida *'s phtlosophy ·ot l.:tre centers aX*ound h:l.s se.avoh

for t:li'uth, his d$tt1X¥e toll PPCf$:rea,, bis 1nterl)'J:'a!f:i$t1on of·

low.

H:ts philosophy 111

worked out his philosophy

th~t

or a noneonf:Olrmer., al'l(l h$ ha:s

~oush

tluence from etluea.tion, re11giont:'
is what he claims;.

ne

s!'td,11tieS!.

()ltl·

has tltied to

t1o11a and conwntions in o;cdli)r to
S&lf•x-ea.li~at:t.on

ness, and r9'11ance on h:tmaelr

m•

his otm ideas without
tam1ly*

~-k

~altze

At !east tldJJ:

away from tt'ad:t•
more .of litets poa•

is most 1mp01'tal'lt to his ha.pp!•
inst~d

.·of on tradition,;:.

relt•

gion" and eduent1on.
Gi<le

h~s

s.pent his life S$O.reh1ng tCIJ! truth..

He.

\!.Tote in his dia1!Y't
Everything must be queertionea.., doubted aga1nl nt>th!r~
must be aceepted as auth•nt:to, fttJom <t.rh:tch all myst~.oiam
:ts banished.. I rnaan by mystie!smt: aey b11nd. beliet.l
'

Gide \tta.s

una.bl~

to a.oespt anything ready

~¥ll.de

and l1vec! mtWe

freelY', more consc1ou$ly, a.nd hm;tSS'tly. 11$ .te:lt that ther:a
tt~a.s

He

no fine l:tne that eotllld 'be dr·awn bet\faen good and evil.

\'~rOte J

l·fan. ey nature ts good,~ Iio:,, I do xlot believe like
Rousseau, that the rl8ltura.l ~n in always good., nor that
Qll ths ev:tl itJ the. :re-sult o:r detorm.a tions ana devia•
t:to11B brought about later" ,by civ:t:U.;at:ton1, sooi~ttty,, etc.

l~reas. and less a belt~ver !n u.topia,, a.myst1c, and
tll3:nl<t that that. 'b&11•f. in an original stage ot: parad!a' lln• ,
volv&s .~ dose o't .tllhoold.ng naivGtet t:.ut I consider 1t. awttwll:td,
un~ot:ttable; uninstt-ucttve to stand on the . p:t.an~ Of' se~

I am

and. <!lVil !n ord~~ ·1;.1!) judg~ hUtMn aet:tons, ..· · morf). e•ctl~
t.·. n.· a.~dQ11'
... · to .app:reo1at.o.·· the. :tr val. ~.~.! Tha · 1d . o.f. ll'W.na.
...· .l-x:i.t1'.·. •
~ogl:'(ls-s ·t:1h!Oh now ·(,b)l',ntnat&.s
·l!r'&. leadJJ ·ttf& to fte. ·tMt
the !de~. ot tbe g®<l (oomtor .l&t ,;snssu;r1ng ~s· s~C11 ~• the
mid. dle cla·s· s:.· che-rt.Sh) ~ai1V.1t~s. · to. !lta~
.. t.1on1 ·to $1&···ap.. .l
'bal!l.ev$ that ott.~. &vil (a ·ce-rtain eVil that ts not ttw rs•
isttlt.. :or ~- det1e::t.~ney 1. bttt ~athGl1· a ~~t.tt;J.rgtatton ot ranegy)
l1S.S $ gJ.~eatel"

<lall go'Od.2

$dueative

~

:tn:tttat.wy
·

that wil. though

Gtde \hottght

the

bo~g~ou

tln1ieat to
Pt'-osr~ss

·

temp~al!'ilY

u::tt!mate.ly lead to somE!thing. 'bett-0:1:',.,

l.iewn tliat eont:tnt1al change

·valu~-

'-~as

bad to:!!

G:f:de,

good toa'*

than

01'1$

you

· · ..

could

the:t.1 &fwe,. oo,..

t~JJ'!U't.

An,:r 'O'hange t'lm.a

did nt>t al\'Taya go

l*o.rwa~l.,

ta,.ogr~liJtt

He t~tt 'bh&t·

tor

f'0~flt'*d•,

~{)gr-ass to~ th0

rt1-at

!tot-t.aVG~

be

Gid~,

but·

Ire f'alt, that the }'1'ft1s-..

;ent z-eg:1!i1e 1n nuss1a \ltan pl'*ogreScs t but toot it

sta~u~

ll~Mt

ola$$t. p1<m.sed w:tth the -itatus qu0<1. was a

prottJ!et~e..

ar'O' and not

·

f'~1tt

\it~u:~ ,

roo(ltt*>n--

1t re:sul.t$d in good

of tll'$' Wt1l"itt 1 as the:?' r'Qal.1zed tlw~

qu*' ·would have to be tmprowd., ; It

Catl:tO'l1Q' eb.urchJ, he thought,

~GVi.())W

a1t~o

made the · .

its policy> and chalm(l)

$ome of :tts actis: in ordfll! to tight :a.giltins.t c-ommunism., lJrog....
l?$SS tCt¥! G:t.de ·v:as the success of' ·th& tw:t:h!nmbl.~:~

It t4n6 ·

the gratu1t$US aot on n ia:t«ge 3<lal'e., J?r;opess maa:nt, for·
him, doir,t.g t-that 'H'as t1ot

pr-ogress

l~Tas

clQll~:.

Gide, wonda:t•ed h<>lt&ve:ro whethG:tr

l-tcil'th tlle Stltf'erine it inVO'lvoo

f()l\'

otlt-i• · lle
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te1t that most men

ar~

too df'.tpend&nt on authority and tr:adl•

tio11 to strike out indepGndVintly. Altho\tgh Gid$

show~

thtl

gratuitous aet in the beh$rl<m ef !<I1tthel an4 Alissa, h• made
clear the :l:"'r!vo11ty or throwing away obvious valu$s: or hl•n

love 111 ptwsu:tt or

$Om~thb~~ mor(l).

evil o.t th$ gra:tu:t tau$ aet
to go uptra:vd.
~m.tion

it \tta.s contrt>11ed and

At first hG 'VIas so :tatc:t.'na"d. by hit¥

ta-om tha past that

~ratuitous

un'1~ttlt.

fhus Oide :Stht>W~d thee

emnnct~

ha d:td 11ot d:ts:t:tngu:tsh bet'We$n the

QOt: and progl"$S-s,

b;v Ant!(fone, Gide aho,ffJd his
ch&afbened gratuitous

~$$d

1Ibwe'V'$xa, 1n old Oed:111U$, guicl:ed.
~be>l

<1>t a -eontrolled M<l

aot.

G:td<& had ~o 1d.$ast about liberty.,

I~

felt

th.~t ~mtn

did nothin!t \ttortb.wh:f.l(f) without eon.straint and tl.,.at W1!'1! f~'tt

wer:(:t oapa.bl$

or f'indin.g

litet\itraint within themselves.,

was a negative notion ot
ooutple-tel~ anoth$~

11b~t.;v-.

Unit~d

~rienc~d

Stat<*$

thel?'-a,

Gide a})parQ'ntly toqot

idea that indiVidU31S and gl.'aups shou:td

part!e:tt.,at0 d$:moerat:toe.l1y 11:. all
to the

.I'h1t

1

am.

:m.att~lN:J'.,

CU.d({t naV&ar 1..er..-·er

th4l d(?.llllOOl.'"at1c expr:.lr:1ment being

Gide 'mot.G in

~x:....

hit~ ,l~•

The no;tidn rt1t l:tbel'fty as . :tt ie tatlght us .seems to Jna'
s,:tngularly f-alse and perniQ1ous • And if' I appx*We · thlt
Soviet constraint,. t must. 11l~wztae approve the .. ra.sei•t

d:14l<1iPl1ne. I am more and

mo~•

incl:tnsd to b&lteve.'bhat

fth& idea of 1ibe~ty 1s but a lllal'*ft• I s.hould lilte to b&
sur$ · tha.t I shou.ld tbinlt tll$ sam0 1£ I lnlf$'S1t .wer$ not
p..te.. a.t ! t. . 0: e.h. $r1$·h.a.b. ow.·. s.l···l my.·.. own &eei!om. o.f thoug.b,t;
but r also bal:taw, and m~G and mor:a ·mo·, tbat b:t$11
achieves nothing 1\rO:t"th.wh:tle ·without consltra:tnt. and that
wry rare a~• those oapabl& at £i1;1d. ing eo1113traint . in
themsslV$s.. I also bel!aw thnt th.G authentic eol®1 or

1o6
•·an individual thottrht talte$ on :t'ts. full w:tue oniy wb.en:
it. stands out against a 'baal~ound that .is not 1ttJt~lt
m'tllt:tcolored .., It is the un1fo~m1t:r ot th~ nlasstJat tha~ .

allows a tew l:*ara individuals to rise in contrast to 1t.3

One may wonder wheth$r Gide
mant o:f condi~:tons

of

th~ £~,

~$ally

was :tnt$rasti11d in improv••

:ror the masses, or \oms he.

th~ril·d.ng

tno:stly

!ntell,ctual elite? Is. h.$ st111 a snob at

he&~t?

Gide t•lt that the ta.m11y 9 th$· home, and the

chl~Oh 1~l10 ~h~

tlrre& en&:rnitll of manld.nd. and e$peeially or youth~ . .He Etll"" ..
courag~d

his

oht~Wa~t:ers

to br&a.l<: awa:y from hOm$ and famt:ty,

ar1d 1'1&. at&tsd:. ttprejudtoes · ar& the

p~otJs of c:tv1.11zat:I;t>nu.l+

One should start 11f$ a.tvay f'l*ont hcm1e and trom pr-e3udfee ..
11etlnard t:ras del.1ghte(l t.o find h:i.ms$l£ a l1QJ!f~ard. a$. he !"0lt

f;re(}

trom his ta.-mily., On the oth<tr halld Gide showed

bastard L"if:ead:f.o Who did

a series

th~

of il'J.'f0SPOna:tbliJ acts b~

"Cause he had never hacl a family noi* a :ta.milyt·a, love.

Low is

'

most :tmpol?tant, but.aecording toGide there a.,e two type~ .of
love. F1:t?st there itl .epil-1tual 3.ove .s.ueh as he had for Em-.
In Gide • s mind th&

sp~:ltual

apart trora the physical

low should be lt$pt

desi~e.

Thia may haw

enti~ely

lle~n

because

he '>tas a. horillos&xual and could not d;Etvelop a great low treaty

and naturally tdth Em.,

In his

tlQ~. Ci:td~

made

el~ai"'

his ideaa on

sta.t:tngt
-·--~·o;"''J ~And~rz·a:tde, ~~1 III, p~ 196.
>.c-

Andr6 Gide, .·~~ S"21ilifilttiilltJb p •.

;a. ·

r:re~,
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X .~a:t:t ~ pederast a. rnm t1ho- ~allt 1n letV$ with
bo;y~., A aettom~.t• a xnat:r whose: de$:1Xt& 1:~ ddr~ssetl

young

to

·

1nve~t· a.mtU'l, .\otho 111.the oomedy ot lQVtt
-.s:suntes ·th$ ·ztol~ ot a Wf.>lllWl and dErsir~:s to be. poS$t,f!t!$d •.
!has~ tlll''S<:l .t~&; ot .bomo~~ttls a11~ not alway~a el01ilrl37·
d:tstin~ilJ ·they e~p~~:t~C$ a ~otoUl1d d1
.· ... fo~ on•

st'U.:Ve ·man. 411.
a.no~be):f"

yl~lds

accompanied by a r<t~obat1cm 11
$n no wq
to th.a.t \i'hioh you (het•os0xua1tJ) f!er.o.e.ly J.fhovt

towa:t,.d all three. · ·

ot llthom

.!he pad&~tl1J't$.

.

·

I

am ·~,

S)10 muob !t'al"E'flt and

tbe sodom1tes ·mor& t1t'Ullerous t11.an I t~llt tb<mght.. As ttl
11lV&rts '-thom I '11ave hardly ·f~$q1le11t~d a.t all, ··1t hA"$
~l\1a.7s S$mtt~ t"o tn$ that tnay lllone tl$S$1IV"e.d tlt$ ~~
proa<)h ot mot*al .t».t irit~11ectual d'tlt'ol"mat:ton. ~
h.·.at•.··.···.ose:mtalt.~· eitht!.~ t~
.· .· .t)ttg···h dtf"f'idenoe~ w t!J:rtOt\lh semi•
!mpotence,. ~nnve !n 1'-elation to the· ot}).e:r IEJX l1.ke~".·o.:ma.n 1·n. ·.~. a. . pptt>;·.·~.ent
..•.··lV . .*'. n.orma
. . . . tt•.··pa···.··:t.·.r.'.•1. P.·la.·y tl.t(:)·.· · .~~. ·~. . ·. t~f'
'bruEJ inverts.. (}n(SI ·111: . t•pt$:d t·o oalJ. th<am mall' les · ;.,
!lawe· I May that ! b$lfav• tl1.&m to b& ~Y f1ttme:r!Otts? .

. 01<1~

dt.s~uu$d

sexna.11tY in

quite at :tettgth h1s

g~

t'~$l:lnga ·l)Ol'l<'Jarnlng

about tth:f.ch. he etatadt

bom$•

''I 1ntencl that

thf·s book should be t4X':!:tteri cold1y:1. de11barn.t~lY.:
-··-""

'

! do not

want to move to pi:tYt I l'fant t.o $nlba:s.wass.tt6 l::lerhaps h$
thollght this wot\ld wing about a.
:tng aett\tal quGstton$..

Ua

ah.ans~ 1t't

'0Xlllt~d

his

$oo-i&ty

:eotl~rn

tee1~lgtn

ad._.

That such love nan sp~1l1l u~l maintain is ·
each find$ e::1tal·t~1t1on,
ctirn1l a ttllQl.ltallge .. tl1a.•
.tionJl"d.ps am I WQnd~r · 0tllEn'' it 1$ tor t~_youtl't 0:'1!
the elde:f' man that they ~r• n10~t1l t:¢'of1table.7
Bee-auma of Gid.e •a
been

eont~ida:red

te~11ng·s

a mora.l

about -sexual quast1ona 11 11.$ has

co~upt~

d:ld a1ot bel1av(?) that h& was.~
...... I' 1.<!11!1!0

·

!1""
.•
_, Andr.

II ... ~i"ul·

G:td~, ,~11~

6 Jalli• t. P• 2h·7•
7 .;n:ltta;~ t · P• 168~

f:>t youth, but h<t d.:!ttl:ltely

!1~ felt he 1>1as

helping youth,
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G:tde telt that ttroral

·stand~ds tifOl:tld

ehan£t'e statingt

Favttt*ed. by a somewhat different $0010\l·state, t\ t5.me,
will oome, ! fancy \ihen the tnanif~$t~t10l1S of! lovo will-.
b~ p)!ofoundly ·moditisa. Tha Cl'k-a:s.te res~~a of· •vj;:t.'g!nS:

mt~$ ·1ta !mportanea in ~rea.t pa:rrt to tt~ valuation 'th'$
male 1et$ upoa1. it_·, h1a Jraalousy- mtt:tnt.a:J._ns _its nw.:t,.k0t
·vn:t.ue.~ · 11'o:r n StrV1$t:1.z-e.d. Uum:~ian it may be di$pleas:tng
(1t 1~ di$pl~$1l'lfi to_me) tf-J· sa~ a. val:t~<tble raan r1$k his
life t.0r a b3.t of" gr:tstle.a .
Gidf). has ·b~$n aeeu$ed ot chtud.ng a:rte:r his youth. ••·Thilll 1a

true,:n hG says,

you·th attrae·ts.
..
.

beau~y,.

~nly

''and :not

atte:tt my

OW!l~

Even mG:tt'$ than

rn~*'t9

G:!do has navar. vranted to gratif old ·although he :ts J.lOW OV$:.1?·

eightYt and p$:tt-haps for that r0as;on alttta has altrta:rs 'baen at•

traeted to the yotu)g who an still inte,..ested n:tn ewry
Gid(;)

1'Hl)8Ultt .., ·

ha~ al~\lays

bsen afraid of' d$ath stating tJbatr l'l(i

'tlfanted to write hi-s. message l.)efora .hG d1¢'d,..

l!$

"~rot.tt>

in h1a

J'Al!"'!m!_

M:'J~~ I

· The ·:tirst _'lirtua of man tif~a knO"t>T1ng. how to face d$ath·;
and it is a lo.r!lS11table ·thi:ng tQ a.s !t is letts f'ea,..ed by
very_ yo1.tp,g men than those '\'lltO ought to be, .:if not ~i~ed
ot l.ifa 1 at leaat, haVing l1vscl, resignad to d~ath.10

Yet

Gifl~

entu1ot

resign l1imsfltlt to daath a'S he

t~ote a

Of all tha :nn..t1tl~ss !U'lltieti(;!s. there is none mttl"~ll'f
than that of death_ ·(thoug_·.ll it ()onatantlY pttr•

~uitlass·

sues ma) and that the part o:r. 'l•t1sdom is to 10. otl l:tv5.ng
't-tithout .'bhinldng too muoh tha·t one must die• ._. !rlmt .-tlOll•
stant id~a o~ death; m~·eo~l"t do~$ not exaotl.Y Stldclittn
tn$J 011
·r iwnit •1N~H •

·

"''t" •

the contrary,,

:LJWt 1 1 t - , • • ·

r

am unw1ll1ng to admit it ·should

ii Andre G:tde, ~~'II !!!1 P• 281.
9 ·>$~tta_ll;,
'fl..... fl . •.
2 ()tt'
...-.,_ P~ ·-- ~·,

10

l'b.1A•t

PJI llB.
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(larltCiln my thour&hts. But,, lookiml baelt eve~ l1l1 1Ue,. what
.$addens
~athe:t."· 1lf tha thought ·or· th$ l1tt1•. X haW
do~;; tha thought or all I might haw and should have
·done. 11

m•

G1d0 has a.l"t>tays \$lltad to l0a1.1 n something a1ld that
ha~ k~pt

him aliVaJ h.e: itt t;tlmost tttrop gou:J?ntaltd'*

:tng• . Fie

stated,

howe~!f!t

that one should

b~

pe~haps

aoou:~

lGt:\l:f!l•·

l'$alist1o trl.'bOUt

death. tn his diary in !-fay .19'+0 ha vlt'ota:
~Ritkje 14 mort do! t 3tre. admis<J pu nouZJ ·et: nou.s d~V()nl
nons .tilev•:.t~ jusqu •:~ :.ta eompr&lld"~a 1 jusqu·~ ocrmpr~e: que
l 1$nt•):ive1:tl®ts . baau'ttl d4J ce mOlld$ v1ent dta ceat pr"iaJe•

:nt(f)nt qu.& rJ..en tl''Y dure et que sQns eas:se eeet doit. oed~
pl.ae$L!~ mati~. . re PO'tll'i
.... ··· parute.ttre .~.·.oa:t.a, q.·ui.n•a p;u• $tte~e e'tl{'' de S$.11l'odu:trt.r; l~ rnime, mail l'tenouvele
~a j&'U.tl1 •· ., •· 12

Gitle did not be11&W in en aft~ lit~, and . this raay bft one
rez;u~on

h$ h~~s alv.rayf

been so afraid to

di~h

G:U!e- has al"t>rays insisted that he 'l.ras bklppy, altho~h

his tri&ndtm have often told hirn that th\ty did not ma(t) hw ha
could ba ht!PW•

nut Gid$ wote in his

.tTslil!•l•

! aJ:n not 'ttrill1tlg to

S'IU'.rtmdel.. a sort of
gain~t

~r1eld to sadness £or I se~ in that
selt•1ndulg~nca that I· deplore,, l1•

wh:t:oh. I Pl'tQtest and bSr.ll~ jU$t. as, . 1When. V$'1!'1f.10W'lllt

I did aga1.nst the

stat~

of sin. A c$:t.~tain:

~lmnent:

of

:!1as.olV$ e:nt&:r"$ into this t to be s~&t but, th0 stat~. ot
j(;)y ('t-rhich I shottld lilte alltays to ma.inta.in in me) :tcs
th(l most natural to m& and also the sttitte in t1h:teh I ~u
most happily. atl*etched to 1n1 tullortt capaeity, .1n W!}:f<:h
r f&al tha.t I am at my b~uJt. It I do not suoa(led iD .
aah.1ev:1ng 1t, tJle reason is almo-st a.'l.wa.ys physi<:a1.:t3

. . . _...,.;.,.~~- n: iindr'tl Gid~. ,:tC'iJJ~.

xxr~

P•

101.

l2 Andra G:tda• ;£~, ~~~ P• 30.
·.

. I

.

.

. .

.

...

13 Andre Gide., L,Q~:t&t III,. p,, 67.
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The l:OV$ ·ot· 11£~ in ~· JlQ!a'Z&:\UtU .t~l nt~de him 1!$~1
:u.t~

sbou.ld be l:ovable

tor· all while

fa,~ ~om

lpvelf !t lUts tor. tna1W•

w--1 h$

V~att!rme~

making 111m real114$· haw

In the

l~IUII

• •, •.

hi$. joy Of l.1V1ntt t-lhln he ha.d owrcomG'

the· tQmptation or th& Catholic oht:wch and was becoming a oom•
.,

munist.. In .L.sJaliOJalf~ ~- Go~ \tas ident:ttt•d
w~.th happin~$s but happiness was all pl.ao$4 in the ·momentt,
as· m!.ght ·be· posai'bl$ fi!IJ1 a peson V&l!'fl' tor'tu.Mt~ o~ wv:~
'

'•

$~lt:tah.

HoweV.r

:blJaa:ua~dla.JI•ar.c't~. G~

wa

ide~L•

t1f':ted 'With th$ jey of l'l~1p1ng butnat·.dtty te.MaJ!td a m~ r&ner.,

o-us a1'ld shaweable

t!fel.l•being~

Gid$'s philosophy W'as de.tlnite.ly that rtf! a noncom:"ortnt.tt*

and. free

think~..

It :ts a

~d.naG:t'& etfo~t

himself. what life is all about...

to 1i<>.rk out f:.<Jr

He ha<l the. oot.t.rage of h!s

conv1otion.s and has felt that his pJ:rllos()phy might be, o£

aome help to

'

y<>td:h~,

~hough

brought up

fY!·Ohl this rel:tgioll

~nd

a

~ote1tant/;

atrtct

Glde

l1as at ~Q1tfent .n.c,l ~thc>d•

t~nea

r•ttgim•

Me f&lt that Cllrist.:!nntty raonsoled but tl\a.t ·th$r~ ~e Mt•
•at:t:v happy ~;p:fltits who h.atl no t1eed et 'beq consolitdt.. So
CIW1sthn:tt.y had to begin b1 ~llt tb~S(t unhappy, hav!ng
ot~!n no hold on tbam. n~ eo:mm&ntedt *1!rh.$ Ch.tr!sti~u:t
31eligiox1 inttiS'ts on symbols, >ttlrl.le' th\'t l\foslet\1$
t<Yf:'

·them•.tt'i 11& man,v y$ars Qid• thought of jo!n!.ng th$ Cs.th•

oat~ Ch~ch•
:~

oow nO: need

ot

a$

»

llad nothing btJ.t eatho3.te.

tll& t4~1d w~

ll.. But

h~

tl.~i&nds

said .tn b!S

'b'f· the

L~t

'tou asked 1Mt to accept wlmt ;{Ott had a~epted ::rot~s:elt.,
l'lh1.ch seemed to me falsehood ana S'G<ittnad .t~· .70U !fruth..
·
:tt ,atlt• #oon app~ar«t to ms that w~ cOUld ne~r· ~-rs.~tld. one an.o. th.~·.
ou aocus. .ed nw :t:•$1.·.··etta;.no.·a.·. of.· p;r,td.•
~ntl .th:ts aUt1W'ed f'OU to condemn it • •• ,. wllat !1 .t() me·
~ ..1·.nd!.•sp\llnaa1l1e 'tfirt··.u~u .intEJ. ·l.l(r;).C'tu·a
. . lllon¢a$t:f:J 1$ .tal
1'0~ eyes but ® obatacl$ to b~liC,~ which .it ~btltJVea
1'.

you to· ovve•·.2

· ·

.

G!fl.a eould not und&r$tand hw the

Oh~h

'Vtl:th 1nte,pret1tm and adapting tha

htmselt'• !Iflt Nlt · t:ho.sa
splte
vttt~~

w~da

ot h:tnls:elt' and that

had

~tl$

·

could

~.,ewoa.m1

of the Gospel

domina~~

given... He wotet·

a Andra ·caa.,, :tQlltuW,, :ct:r, P•·· 3?3•

to~

l:d:tt> th<>usbt tn

he had talten th~ w®ds:

~~·~"'" · •.,fi• TA.nd.rl*Gi«e, P'Jmll.Ulil~ .~~. '•

hitn

6o.,

3ust

~• th_,.
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X b&lie11a that '\fhe>aV'Qr .has

ltev~~ undettstood, love<lt,
Christ a11d the d:tvin& teaeh:tng .cf· h':ls Gm.tp'l is
111 qualiticed· to -eombtd~ w11at hwnan t11ae~•'b1on bat made~ tJt
i.t. .An
...•·.. d.. 'Sf'·\:1..t I .·.·M1l. a.d. .·mfr.o tha.t d1s~rtd;1o.··n.... t.he.· _· Cbu.r.-.¢:h.
WU11f~s'tsd, but -~-ene1'1'a:lly .recoant•. in it nothing, Cli!
V.'I!Y: l1ttl$t .or the sP!J."it ot Ohl?!st. It iEJ a gr:•n:i;
slle\ma tltat o:.·f't$n · tlmt ·.aivtna · teauh:tng .and .tll.at . tota1l:sr
btln~AUl diseret!on .shotlld have ·.been m:.b:mled 1 tlOnfttsdt: to
such a ·point that they eruu.'l;Ot be: •pa~ated t>tithwt 4\\),..
ad~sd

PStt'ent outrage.,!

G1da vorlted

ottt his

-~

n~n~'

l:t.Qwd 9. 'tfa.s per:ha:p•
.

He

'

'

pl·d.1os·opbr ot

'

bs11ewtt th&l"$ w.e-ve two.

by mtt''''
'

rel:l.!Jion~ott.

..

'tn~-

ima.g1n~t1Vf> int~ll·!tt~nt)e.
.
'

'

God~-.on~

he

the God

or

lov~ r$P"W••

..

E!ented bY' .CbJ:..!ttt and second tba . God of na.ia~• Yllo did tio't
chtitllll' our lif&.

Gael

·c.rla$

not man*t

end~i!tl:t

but h:ts ptls•

s1l;,1o ach14vemant, tQ be had only bY wimling and
~1wad.~.

go3..'ng

fialigil)n,. <lid$ £e1tt was .an

wn on1V. by

inst1notiv~ n$~

to 3?~-eogn1!ita the better ie7U\,. H~ t:elt that P»·ote$tas1t:isra tn

!t:s

~ut.J

$h0ln~

sian

s·tate· wna

th~

b1 Ca-lvin .arad

prog~ecsstv•

1111r:1t G;-f

Lt:tth~.,.

lttw&V&» he rftohed tl~ oonol.tt•
.

'

or the: Pt-ot~~·sta.nt

tl'JAt son~

ltberat:ton. at

re11g:,tons 1md become af:t
ttstJSttus qtl<>u as ··tho ,_Oatb&l.ic reltg1~:t. Ite objected t;G tbe
Cttth.dlie·
OV$11

:tt~l!giol'l b~oaue

it

1rta~

pa:r:son.al· 3Udgment.. licwavelr

11'1~1"$ ~.lt..~-ll*
·'-

h~

to1.111d on :cead!b'l!

S:to~··

that Pt'lote$tal'l,t1ilm t'la.s eapab1e ·of a:ts...

r

·trmtt;ing th• mb1d a;s
maintain~

1nstitut:t()na1 at.:rthorltv

:that

dang~rousll'

Prot~a:tQn:t:tsm.

1"$1)1•e$entoo a· rnillortty

g~oup.

-""''"' l(li•""• .lf ..·,ft..··.-,'lA.l.on.•.?,... ''ft. .'i ·~.':!'.·-.·.-.
..) ~,uu~a u..,u=p J.~llb

as eatho11o1sm.. Gtd·e

wae a vivttte 1n
H~ d~e1-dea

~

~tltl

alt tt

that any rat:ts!on

I!lt 1'11' 373~

113
what~Wll't

ftl~ :nm:n

a.s soon as :tt

ulumph~d

·ana tmpotSd ltt(.)tlf.,

~at1~~~

and · advised aga111tit sll pro~r•••·~'.

G:tde tel.t that many :woad$! ied to nome bUt t!lttt. th•$·
'

wa·¥J only on& that. led. to

:Cl~1st;*,

·. 110

'

\~ot~t

!hat· ortg:tnal Obr1st1~ uptwinlblst ~modttatblY't: de
.tncul(}.. a·
in met not. •.·o. .·.

~..ohed m~ .from. this .'-rorld.,

ll:tU<~h. a disgust. tor this earth,. t\S .·
... rr· a d:tsbeltttt Sn
:t:ha· rea~ttY.. · :t have ltllti>Wn .eu'bsequ•ntly· ~ co~e ·.

tfb~

could . not manage,.

d~spite tbe mos;Jt con$t~r!t •&.f£0)1t:.,
th0msal~tes itl t11m.t! pottit.ton. or· the :Jout·
beeQne. natural .to me atld fr®t w:toh1 ttubs~

to. maintain

wtch. had

t

·

an &tt~t to get ~•r• I htu;W ne~ ·~
eause I haw. eve bsan .ab:t(!J tt? b$l:b1lva · ;hl ~tel!m1 1:t~e·,
but ratl~ in. anothw· t.actt~ ·of this 1111'e w:h:tch eaoapet
o~ senees'.··· and of wh:teh we o~n haw but a ~· 1tnpet$'C't&
quentty~,

maih~·

aged to ·take thls l:tf:~ q.t\:lt'e' ·s&rious~s by no mea:ntJ b$•·

lm.Wl$dge.t~¥~

Tbro~bout

di$Cuss~

his wo:rlts Gide

rel:!f.giotl fi'or.fl

'Va'r!btta

a·s•

~ta.. In .]a. P;Ql"~~ ~~tU Gtde ~trayed A11sm who \latf' a
devoutly ral:tg:i..QWLllt.ll'+AOl'L-:tCL;S:f.W~l~tl:w.~~&:v&--Up~- --·- -·--•

!

1~ l~r, Jel!o.~•• alld hOl?/

temp:t$4 to be s!noG:r& :in

.

.

l:tftt tor hor: l'!'Gl:tgion., She at•

h~r

bal:te:r.,_ <U..d.e then

povtra,~d

Evelin41· in a~~~2b ill .i:fGl'tml!l. as ttwn1ng away from th:e Oath•

ol:tt:t ~W~:tigion. Sh& f$1t th~ reol:tgion · to 1~ set up tor
tnln

:p~op-l:e

at the 'eltpense Of

l:"e;;:trnli
bersalf to
.

abACf'l~&ly

and ttould not

her unllt\PPY ~riage.,~ In lA. i!iml~t
'

JU~ G:td~l sh~

tef1Jtant pas·tQl' 'trtho

and to the

oth~.tt

cv•

.

-

tbe

r~l1gtoua

tnt~rprated

disadva>:lttlf.g~,

his

.

'

mwowr.tess of

rel~:igton. to

..

.

.

.

.

~he,, ~o·

hie

ad•nt~~

of Oetrude and his son., Altb<>tJ.Ib.

G:ld:$ po;tntoo out the fatlil'lfJI, of both th<t

Cathol.:tc religions, lle still felt

l~ot~sta,nt

~el:tg1on

and

was nectiltt$tar'1•·

But· Gid~ 1»11eved that r&1ig1on tthould play a hW pra:rt.

stead of creating tear and helple.ssne$1 tm.wough
tt~l:!Biot1

tha paat,

ot the

thotu;~hta

:rn..

~~W;r$11<!~

of

shotal<l look ahGad n11.d d~wlop ttot1l!as-• li~nd

fut\n:*.th

Gid• has

sf!J~n

·this attf:tudEJ

develop,.

he $a,id 1 sinoo the growth ot :eorumu.uism, and h$ t•a1s it ts
healthy

tor

th~

val*!ous ohurnhes.

Gid~ b~l1$Ved:

objef)tive of religion uhoul.d ba to teach

self'

~.rtatead

.of·

liltUt

the ma:itl

to rely ,on hint•

on relig,ion.

The Gospels had a g1'i'ent j',nfluenee on (J:tde who

deo:b:ltt~d

not present any d~:tnite cotllfllands 03:' proh:tbit:t<nlllt
but sho'tted the 't:IIXJ! to mental and physical peace. Gide hns
th~Y

did

clf*editsd

st.

Paul as being the .one Who has set down the

commands and threats wh:tttth have been

Tl1eretor•

Ohristian:l:'l~y

~dopt$d ~·

C.Utt-isttanttr.

should rid itself or St., Paul atld. his

tGal.ch:tngs and rattwn to th$ Gospels.

Gid$ f'o'ttnd it d!ttieult

to talk to same ot his catholic f'r"!end$ e.bout this;

llad nev&l.'

r:~a.d

the Gospels and

so by the priest.

·~

we~e

tt.$

they

appa:rent.ly told not to do

Gide could not tmd$:rstand why they

'tit~:»e

to consider the wo~th ot tll& Gr>spels.
G1de even lls lat<a as 1942 did not b&l:teve :f.n ~.te.rnttr
bttt believed in etertl.ity or th$ presQnt. Us lma contenrlett
thert anyone who oan ~eal:tza that eternity :ts in tb.e pl'e:$$tlt:
w$11 have a wonderful peace of sp1:r1t. t:f:f.d• stated tl11.t: h@
unw111.1ng

ev~n

llJ

had gau1ed th1s

peaet"~J

ideally lla.ppy.

:r:t· · this 11·

to

at•t

P~»hapa

and lmd no tU'lld(l)ty oX* don.bt and

ao wb.y bas Glde all-a

w•

betn &:fr$f;d

unccmso1o'l:tsly he hopEts; th_.e 1a an

dte~

1tfi1)• CU.de thought that <tll'J'!ting wa.s the only thing that uas
ste~nalf : that· :ts Whi! ·he hat! t4'1tt$n #.o ;n1uch•· EvGmh:tng
els11l h& has conclu<:l~ · t• tempo~al;..and. llothiUB. te pe~ent., :·
Al)pttl*G"ntly

his

philO$GIJ~

tor- bim1. tltough many ot

ot ll$litt1t'm bas been

his t'ri$M:S !laveo

sati~t~ct~

~en ama~ed

by b1s
•

~

J

1:»11:t~s

G!de

that sOQ1al

r•spQnS:~.biltt:v

mtnd:ty and. te::tl.ot>mten ia: the s:tgn o:r a
$011*'

most

on~'*-s

uQm•

m~t~ int~ll1!ant

i)••

to

Gtde did not !'.taw tb.is b$:l1et in his youth Vfh&n.,, like
·ada1eso~1'lte 1,

emotions and

·he· ~taa: raost1y

tllough:l'ifh, ·

p~o~cupied

Hnt-rewr as

$O.on

as

't'l!.th h:ts

n0:

~

btga.n to. ~ror-lt

own philosophy or lito and :f~&l.ii!U..on, hct rea.l:tm~d
thtJ.t tllf.l ha~pinast or some gE11n.ed at th• expense of' oth_.,a
'ttm.l.t not r!gh1t.. In :r.;a6 h:IJI w:ram:e to th$ Congo and 1'a.tillf~ his
trip to u.s.~a.n. t~th$Nd hie brood$r cono.~pt tJ>f' th• re.spo:nt~Sib1:tit:tes ot men t~ Elaeh other: •.
ot1tt his·

Gide. was born

'\rte~ltey

and n$V&'V

~oo11~$d

the fimlte;1a1

nor oth$:tt p:roblen1s ot ~ not so to~late.. :tie :v.t~'UJ.
hltel.1$8t~d .al,m.ys in otb,.:'tr$ arter 11.1s: tmarl?iage. but onlY a.s

wo~ies

thew affs<.d;'ed h:tm
'\'!Q:t·

Xn · oth~ lftords hi$

pa~sona'llr·•·

:tn i.nclivid:ual:S' .rathe than

WOt$ in· hi$ ..J'ma~;~
paopl~,,

to

~lt:1nd

il'ltGr~·a:t

in gEtneral. Gid$

ttl; OM l"efttse 11lYS$1t to SOC1$:ty

!llit~J:v:tew~,

btdi not to those vho really com.e tQ'

atJk a. $erVic~ ot me,.J•t· Gide discussed in his d:tur:r. the ad•

v1sab11:t ty of! he:l'Phlg :u.ttl~ J?Ancots 't:tho t1anted to oontinue
sc:h()o1 and 'be:eome a taach$fi.,

Gide

4e~1d~

tt was t'litGr' uot

11?
wrot~t

to help; thcn.agh he

tt:tmrn0n«te desire

to h$lp

Mm1. wb1oh

1mnte41ately tilled m1 h~t ·and· made tEJars. come to. mv •Y'Jt~t.tt2
P':ftnmo!E~ ''

mother \it1$hed to ~1r" him out as a farm hand,. and

G1dC' felt :tt 't?rould he .'fitis&l~ t.or th0 boy not to try to. go be•
'

'

aame Gide who was writing $1'1•
bon<l's of the faml,,. stran~Gl1

. ytm.d his station. !l!hif1 is thEl

oota''Qghlg youth ·to escape th$

enou,gh, Gide tinaliy did h.alp th~ boy

that •ve~yone

G1d$ often oo:nmented

·miserly, but h$' did 'not f:e~l ·h$ "YtaM,

Ja1 wl1at

·to oortttnue scboo1•.
.cons1d&rsd him

f!e qu~ted in ldfl ia~

the ni!Jwspape:ra had :t'Glatad abbu;t hlmJ

A tr:bmd saw ·me, 0011tr~ry to .my custom, give t:!t'by'
cent:b~es to a beggal'" and heU<l .•. me 'WhiliPtl:' 1 as I leaned
towa:t'd bun nre:s, brat tt~h~n will YOtt pay them back?lt·.J

Gide has donl!) •ny gGnerouu things wh:toh
Mca!v$1:1 as muclt

~ttent:ton.

p~oba'bly

have n()t

He ~uefn;llY ,,~:rik(l)d on th:f.:; in

his~ait

. . I have ptrhaps done a t'$W mis~lf 'bhinga 1n 11\Ylif~4
the tnlportat~t thing i.s having also d0ne- Sonl& .nerous

and. prOd:tgaj. thinBSJ .and I could not sar ot .. t)t()'
t!!hir:h ·w~a .th~ ttl01't~ s,por1taneons· (the .lntt$t-' probat:rly)
tht~J

had

a·~al

'

·•·it;q;t;H~ • .. l.

any tu:itd.nd

ueatment o.r antmals

dogs and birds at llis home.
'

. .

f:o't' a bab'tJ

,·

nattwal.~

'Vm:s upstllt by

G1d~

.

mox-.e

.

sp~ow

and

:u • . 'fl.,' ·aa ··• ·? t¥t

.

.

'H'rt}te

~.,', P••

lt- l:bj4.. •

86.

p., 60-.

usually

One time he oared

'

.

'

$XC!tadly 1ft his d:laryc evex-7

~ And~e Gid9;. ifJ2t~ 1.

3

am
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ll1W$ll1Gnt ·Of the b.1ra until
ttr~1a

he t~Ott\l#

n:mm 'nut

tt

was k111ed by the ea.t. A.notllflll'

ttot abl~ to ·siG"hill) last nit:ht (n~ t

ettll.&r'f mor~ovel') tot} ·t:ulg$l'Gd and p:twee:t by the imb$o!~

Crtle1ty (~t ·thos~ childr-en..•t; ~he ch5..llir$n h~d tbnt a ~b
1rd.:ttG a.row.td tlm l.eg of a <:lo;.
·Gidota lteenl:r sympathetic 11~tute at¥.\ 4~sil"t'f rw ·t'r:$e•
. dom caused him ·to b$t)OtUa 1ne~as1ng1y a ·cl:lar4p1on to".t: tb$ . GPp~s"E!Jd"

· F1:rst he waS: 1\..taYOl" ot"'

1896t·la.twr he:
~ms. a,
th~

wt~u·&

a ·CQllmlun&

in 1lor•ndw

·~

a ;Jt"m0tt· tn Rouen,in 1912,. t!U1f1 final:ty·he

special envoy ot th$ Colo:t11al rrdnis.tf7 in l92J•26 'to

Congo., ·Ue ht\td ampl$ ()p.porifunity to obsel1W·

$~1a1

ln•

jtult1ca. His XQ.lft!{~ .&\\ p~ and il!;mE Ali ~. eventttailv
lmougbt about a t<Mf l~gal r~ft.'lrms: tor tllEl' axptoited neg~a;

ot Central Africa. G:tde appealed to pity1. ta.iftl&ti!s• and·
te11ow·f~slil1.g

wlrleh W$re tg11<med. b1 the

,~lon1~Jt1 eotrtpan.:t~s

.and thi!.l1r a.gen's1t

mCJra1 ctu~ett!ons wal1e u:to~e
.hntnll:•tant than polittoal Ol'l$S llinoe it was morll important to
reto~m men than a ay8tsm.. tater att~ hifl tX'1P ·to tll4J·C'$ntfflt:
he daeided a. system could be ac> bad .and a.o pow~tul that :mfln
G:td• 'thoUght that doet:tal. and

ltOU1d

be belples$ until the polltical

a~stem

'Was

el.ltm'{g$4 .•

ne wot.e in h:tl .it~ atte:r seeing a dootunentary film lJV·
D~:. ~f'Ul'a$ Nosologte •about tllS: Congo and the CamC"Ol'll

119
l!7ightful1mage· . ot hu!Mn autte)11ntt• X. l~v~ her$· :til

a ·3tato .~t tntWal. _d:ltft:te€11~ agg~a.vat.ed b:!. the.•. thought. tl'Mt
there are:· Vel,.'!/ t•r ..Of those .ills that nt1f£ht ·not ~
b~(M1 avoided it ~nly tnan had used his tnte111genc~ ana

'

to do so. t1ntol't.un$t& oreatuecs who e~tst tml'V
to. '.. r¢:.tfll11 wh.o have no.t .·e-ven ·QnY :td~a. ot n . bett.ar- cOll...
~:U;1ont 'mo 'Ca~ ~ly. ~e;:tgn themselv~;iJs to liVin~ as one
l: $t:d.gns ~>.e:self to dy:tnm.•6
.

:en~x-~r·

tU,d• then rect:tl'l.~ h:ts own trip. to thlil Congo 'Vll$n dtu-lnl!t the

tertt. '~elts at hta t"'r'a'V'Ql lt$. n~ me·t a s1ll€tlo oJ:~~attwe
<vth<l was not dan:uaged, bru.is~d, tainted, ;S'poil<d :tn some paf't
f~st

.Of hit 1)001llf Gtds

'C~td~edt

Enoh. ··one ot those
tl'lose · poo:~r •'eat~'$s

~~w

tmf'~t'U.l'llllt$S'

lll1ght

t.h~.nk·•·if

wEme ·capable .or· a.nr

:l!:tde'ed
thought.....-l'Jlt\st.

thotlght that a11. thotlte .bl;tlmiah•s ~t$1*$ !nberent in
hnt11an· l:Iatt.we, and 'tllat, if a . h-lthr. man 1s n~ to~,

1t :ts because th•a cn.t'll:lot l:Wf. such a thing.•:?
It

\'1.9;$ 1mtw.~l

·that G!de s:11ou!td be· incatlSed by' tb.t

lack ot intat-$.St of~ tha ·. t10lmti~1l gov~Gllt in the. negroes t
hi.s r&vo1ttt:Lonuy ae~1 tow the r·tgbts ot rn.an i1'lS:Ulrhlf£ 11btrt.y
and the p'l.lrstd~t <>t happ,~ness led lllm: to eommmuam, ·s~angrtly
O'nough,, and not to demowao:r 1<1hitlh ~ppar:-enttty n~v_.. oec~l"ed
in Gfii~.. Gid~ st:trrerect to a:ee 1njtlsttca and f$lt the ~:$lim&
ztn ll':J.rance 1-ta:G · d&li\d w dl"ins, wlt11e ·tha ~egtm~. in Ht1tta!a al•
l~owed the int::H.v!dual to develop h:ts :potent!Lal:ttia.t rttO);t4t
~Mly than a .oopitalistio stat$• vlhen Ha~t:in du Ga1!d ·sutked
C:tda llO'Irt he ooul<.l
d:t.d noi;.

:r~ply.,.

,,j : • " ..'"'"(;.

l~aone:11e ~u.div!dualian.l

!,t.~:t..jtin

du

a~~~d

·at'ld

s.a1d tll$t ·t'!OmTZlt.mimA

iiid'ii-Gtdet l&!.Y!.:&ll.l!b·, III, P•· 222.,
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the m1nor1t1elJJ therefore

and h$ thought it a

everyo~1a

had to think th$

s~rne 1

state.

dl'*ea~r

Gide was not to: b9 dete»red hom his l'ttVe &t nuss1a

and <t-mote !n h:ts d1ary a:ru:l said on ta"ffery oc.casi<mJ

l snoulli 111te to ory aloud

m:r atteet:Lon tor Bu$s:ta,. .

an<l that my cry fllould be h~m!d, . shwld haw JJn})~tHJt.nofJ.
I should lilto to :tiv<t .l.ong enough to see the $Uq~ss ·of

that t:remendous ~ttort, its :vealiaat1t»'l, . ,.1h10h r wish~·
w:tth all my soul Q!ld tor:- which I ahoul<l 111t& to woxtk.,:o

G1de t<ras delighted w1th Rtts#la becal.tne it

\fa..Si

wwldng

ttm

H& wa$ a.lXdous to see what ·<:auld be px-odu~ by a

p1"ogrf!Hll.

sisat$ that had no rel:tgioll• Yet

Ch»isttanity a.nd

~tmism.!

Gid;~

tried to

r:~oonc-11•

I!e t*eal:tzed that 'C$p1tal1Jm anti

Ct~:bhoi:tet:sm we~a 'bound tog$th(*~ because this .t-(11ig1on taU~ht
~"\11

to aubmit and turn the <>ther

·t0ria3.1s.m waa

oppos~d

·oheQlt,

to Chr1st1$111ty, but

t1te opposition in no "rl..ae ex1stild !:n
many roung

t.fa~x:t~rttl

and that
G:td~

~a.etioe.

m•
b•l:teved that
l~Xiiitt

It$ thought

wete elos• to g..tt!ng along With $0• .

i!lonSt:c:!.ous yotmg ChlriSt1nns;••tb.osfJl who can!& to lifan!.$m
tlwot:ttth the pahltul need ot jus.t1c& and tm-o\:tSh the we.X»mth

ot~l11

·t!Jt h$:m:tt •.
Gtde found }4arx halld to unde:r:sta.nd ~&pt fol'-" his· tt-to

famous sl.osaruu · '*P:J.-ol$ta:rians1 ttnite,n and tt:tt is not a
question

or·· understa:ttding

the liTO~ldt but Of Ol~~;lr:J~;

G:t.d• 111as upset Wh&n his t:r!endtt thought. thia

•ras not

it_,Jf'
the

•r·

to change the wor::td.:

G!de 't'IX*ota bitt&Plyin

hltll~t

T.her• :t.s ·a great· d~l. f>t etupildttYt a great 4~~1 .or·
a great aeal of'. llrtu.bbornnest~J :b:1 thtttr-· Xt&•

~snor~nce

fuaal t. an! als-o a ·cel1'ta:tn ··:ta.elt ot · irttag:tnat:ton that' ;lm&J!B
.th.· m h.ora bali.wing .that lluman1..ty- ca.l'l ch..ang
· ·.. •• . that . a 10"'
o~et1 nan be built up on d!t'*l'e:tr~nt ftluntlations hom
thCJIG they haw a:.tt.rays knoWn, that thlii fUture can '!.$ . ·.•
~~hing bnt £\ :r~pet:tt:ton. ot ateprectuot:r.on ot tha vast:tlO
.•lll\.

G:tde Jf$1t that emot:tonal.1y1. tempe~a.m~talty, aM
tua:tlt h& htM:l always been a ..,comtttwd.st.. Y•t Gtda

int~l1ec•
t~lt

him.,

self'. tlttG:r'ly ·tmtit to1r p$lit1o:s· artd as far as known ne""r
joined the

ptnt~.

tll•~$f~$ · did

lie ·d.!d oOtltorm to

not write ·v•'lfY

th~ lltta£~~1~J1

much•· l'n 1937

a~~1~

pet11oy and
h0 1M$

ttla~

11l.ustoned with Russia h$ 'tlfl~ote tr'anltlYt
:r ea.w-e ~Y :U.ttl.0 wb.ethe:tt Ql1 r1ot ·.rltJ'·· w1t!nS.a bonf~
to ~fa':ttxism. '.rhe nrea.r e:t the Int10x1•' that ! U$$d to ax•
p!'$SS · !tlt the past,, the a.bsturd f-'t' . f!Jt 'b$:lnt;. tod -in
•
tr~nr by the pwe. ·~Otnllltmiats, l)oth~l..ed • lrt.latly ..a:.nd a.t
t t() SUOh a d(!glr$$ . tha't I llO longar .f(a~ed ~tte-.
.
... a:rn fr(tt!J ot that. ste1liaing f•~· That :feali hat~t
t&tt~bt me a glt$at etaal.• ll
.
.
D!d. tt: r-equin the tail®e of' tT.,s ..,s.•ll.. to l(?ad him to ·tldJlilt
thtafiJ Ql"" vtaa Gidit*s eord.:ng to
metl~··Of "~~unnth

of has.rt and

~omm1u'liem

·aovo,

a matter of' santi•

aa he e:alled :tt? Could

the antn-tt'*V to Gida 1 s int$;Nurf; and f1flnpat11Y for

Russia~

that of an emot:i.onal ·rebound .flrom bis near s'tll'vander to ·the
catholie Church. atte:JJ·vto:tld

Wa~

!? S1nt:e it

-vras·a.1'V~~~l

tieult tor Gid$ to continut· :tn one. dit!ect:lor1; it was

....._ .... .,.• '':i.'O!nd;6. G1de,

L9»lllW~ III, p.. 22;'.
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dif'•

11a~al

It.te ·hrealr. waS' a.s

thllt he should t\Wn trom communism.

pl.?'~

nounued as his a:coeptanaG when .h$ published hi~ atoll£ 41

Bat

wh:teh ·ha'S 'been cl!acus$ed · :tn ·Cbapile'! ·I:tl:! Chtde

Wt,iS

shoolt-d to disc~ when he v1s1tad Russia in 1936 the lack
o:t per:sonal lib$rty and tha 1.ntel.leetwil )feg$ra~m:ta1;1Qn,.

lmtst llJiiw r.eeall~ his Qa%*11~ · $tatament

·.in his

li&

l~t

.. .,~ 'ttoll•unde~•tood oonnutm.tsm n~Ms to.·•· t~vw vo:rtl'l.W'b11e
1ntitVitltlSi\1s, to. tak~ advantage ot a.l.l tile .:tndiVidtlai•s.
wlu&s., to gtt the best outpUt .t:fom e.V+$ryo:nt.t. And \relltuld&~&~:oad 1nd1.!tr1dtaa;l5.sm ll£t$ .nn ~son to: b' oppotod ttJ
what woulddut ~yth1ng 1n its t7l.aeoe and wtng 0\:tt
:tt.s Tctlua:,., . . .
.
,
. O:irl:e•s idea or.
\'that hfJl saw ill

<t~tstn

1..ra$ quite d!ttelr.:tmt ill

practice. Gidt waS:

l2tfltion 'lhich he had applaudoo

arJJQ~ed

th$o~

at the

ta

dep&~tona1•

Et~l":ttG~ stat!ngt

:t adttd.ra no-thing .Sf). ~oh . in fjhe tl,J&. S.R 41, tU.if 'the Ql'•
Qf le~stll'et C)f educat10n1 ·Of· eultwe:. Thl
f•$l..ing th.at w~k, th.ought:t thtl't$b :tt 'beoom~s a ll(ttttas,~ ·
sity ft>r G'Wtn!il man, :ta neV$rthel~u•s not the ~nd .of' m«n1
am that ~t!l~ tt'll!n must l1a.w bt,s 11lmll"e ot .tha~ l.e1&tW(J
which 1n o~ time :ts st3.ll th$ Pttiv1l$!e of the rw.13
~n1~a.tion

!t vro.u difttcult tox- G1de to· b"liave

the~:e

wel:"e 1nlt~r•nt

d1ff'e:r•nt:ta.1
· ·~~t:iu:rttv. comfort, ·and. opportun:tty·; 10t h& ·found the com•
mwli~.tt$ had not don• a-vmy t<~ith thoM d!tter&ntH!!Ith. ThwQ Waif
d:t:t.Ter~no$s

1lt

nk'Ul1 ~uch

that

th~y

ought to

ha.~

st111 poverty and soo1a.l O'lass~a ~i!hinh h$ l1ad bop$d had b<t~

4bo11shad to:v0w::tt.,
n.

'·

''''·'-rl'Jillt\;: G1de,,

~J~!a!~t' !II,. P·•· 224·•
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tn 1937

G:tde r~a.ched the. ttonclwd,~n th:are·was no dlt•

ter&noa bet\1~en faso!tm and c~!Wll'• · lf~ £$1t the funda•

.1\•ntal

a:t.m: of each was· the

'B:aMS:~r ·

d:tu;rt

tt:Fat;o;tsm stl'.il:ees

ns a

tn$

'tet ·:tn ·1932 ·he wot$ in his

ret~n

to the pttst,

'Wh~ea$

the s.ov5;•ts ae$m as a ~$mend ous ·~ftot-t towai:-d the fu.tt.Ur$•''1~

Itt ·Gi:de the only one wol'ld$r'!ng whethol:-· tha:re :ts Ell'lY .d#£t••
ance· lletw&:&n

Gide 1

e~1:sm

and fa.se1sm elteG'pt th& ·nam•?

* devotion to the tvuth mad$' hbi "efuse ~<> rely ·

o:t:\ s"ond hand. ~v1dt!lttee:1

am. l~then

he htttd se(tn nuas!ta to11

to re'!Jfok& ld.s adherene& '1,11> a eaule' be
· could no long•X¥· a.pprove: eompl.eta:ty. · ·ge tl"ar.tkly wrot1 ma.ny .
him•aU, he

ha~tttened

't:lrtta$ that po1:f;tioal question; dtd not

inter~at

him much f.\nd

th&lt h~ l'w.d trottl1l$ conVincing bimselt tllat onl.ll a-eg:tme ~
preta:l?a'ble to anoth(JXf:•

t!ons

G1d~

!tnp~ant tl'U!Ul

'ol:tt:tO'al

r4~fl1

ques•

Gidft nQttt .
$tn11e:s about b:ts fl1~tat1on with comm'UnfmD.t· but l~ :at111 b.·:tieves t:hat ·on$ w~ld w:t th on$ govf)l?nment will e·Oln$.. ltfl
hope$ the ZX.ight£u.1 tneans which t~a~m net:H~s:sa~y for co~r.mt
to .$uoo~ed will not be the answer'., ·
>ttex'El

more

llG te1t ·tllAt social ·and
on~s.

should not be :rer.t:roaoh$d td3r "Vtork1nt,t ·fOlt the

Mtttrm~Wnt

.of nlall'ld.nd a.tld th& emneipa:tion Of

net~t ~.?o(tia.l

order seems

so·iGn<l$.,,

~his

:POFJ~:tbl$

th~

mind..

~\

ot
c;omon

to him .since tll$' advance

$oe:tal orde:r 'tf!ll ba deve10'ped fxtom

tnt•'a.sta i.natea.d o.f b•om pride. in tradition.. ~~en will baiw

to <tome out· ot· 'bheU• ·eomer·s
wht<Jh will do good ·fo:tt

th~

a'eornmon l10nso1enoo·
\V'or3.d,, Chttte ,., ,:td&~11MU l:ta$ l$d
Qnd· to:rm·

,him to believe: that eaoh man uhmtld be ·his brothe:t'l ltGePtl't

aa he learned ·in tl'l• Gospels.-.

G1d..f's direct. pal'sona11ntlutna$ on hts f.71end$

h~•

l)een great as he has a pastdon for· t:ea<:thiUS. Ite a1"o had
t~l&mfJh:tps

wi tll

eontemr.u:n'~,r

wr:!:ter••·

t~ny

ot

thOfltl

()a.tne to him prc>tited by th.G dlse1pline: h$ gaw thti1"
m!nd$l Gtllers how~~ \>Tent into oblivion.

tifho
@ettF~;t.tv•

Many yol.Ulg :w:r!t•

•• t310m va:rio'"s parts· ot fttanee l!i'eat! with enthusiasm his
wol'ks ~nd wrote him. He was del:tght¢Kl with letters :f'Pom. tlt$
.young and u~lly matlatJed to .see th~. lie bas been es.peota1'l.Y' interested in Jean Sohl:u.mbepgev, J•an Couteau, Gh,on,.
JuU•n G~eGn, Paul Va1-Yt. and nowe:r t~tin du Gud ~ bas
:ttoctOJ1dfl<l raa.ny intttresttM f11mcussions with th~...
Gll.eon vote ot G!deJ
At .the . $gQ ot twentY' X was 'Wl'*iting ju•t an:vh0l1t·
<:easetessly po~ing out poGms 1-. plays~ ,and cr!t1o!$lltt .• •
:r ntet Gid$ J at'ld thell understoOd the ~ne~ntng of eft•t,. .
tH.tf1ct:tlty, nt't. For' ~"s aft.enta.rds I tseare•l.v '\it.ti'OU
anything a~ . all·• ~low_ tfW._p$11. go&-" ·st:rai~t aheadt .rq
:l.nst~ument !s fasblon-.1.,1
.iean Sohlumbe:t*llfll' a.li'O woto •
1411~~'. I sa_w Gid$.· ry tir$t_.. bo_ol_t, e. ba_d nowl bf·. a vtl'r. _·
young mant I lttlew noth1~ng ot l~;t~rat~sjti . :r had r,l\lad
m_

Lotl,. d'Annuns:to1 and b.t;tpb.asn.\:t*dt a

istet..

:Ct l-ms Oitte who set •

me new l:lteral;T hrmiaont.-2

tew faflhiortabl..\1 novel•

on the rigllt path ·Qlld gaw

U6
G:tde was also

at~ious

to

el'll~f.«ht-en

wr:t.tevs or the younger

generation and oft$n w:tota revie\r1$ pointing ont the W')litvta
err~s sympa:thetic~l.lu·•

Jean :oocr&eau wrote a
·I had ·jultt publ:t~hed ·La..
.....At
. .when l! got
to kn.mv Gide. Together Yf.
. tlon,
. . amused lltm•
~e-lf· 'by t~:tt:tng, ·tor the lif.,xt~F.,, a. ft».Y severe ~ttt~

·()ism1 whi·flh .nt9~'bl'~el~s• expr~$J<rK1. on the» Whole. a c~
ta!n $7lltpathlt• To 1' y litottld be· to show that · I und~

ld.ng him.. Gta• and Gheon e&me

stood,, Sn I wrote•

tQ $eo ·m0 tn th$ ·:rue
njou. ·I was, tU)mp1e:tely
trattt •.
It is: G:tdfJ who bas .·lhOW!Il nte ut and th• mod:ern
. t
Wh.o· .. '.ena:bleet .·me ..to .·~.1:seov• :Rintbaud 1 · mnd st,l&f, tifb.at do

!

not ow• to Gidot.;J

With th& estabili:tshrnent or the N.R.P. 01de was 1n .ttt

position to l'&View books by
them published.

YOlUlfl 't1~1t~s

!t was in th:te tlfay that he
'

'

du Gard, atter rea<ling h:ta

~~~,; Jll~,

N()bel ~iS$• · ll~.t soon beeame one

lloveml»:r 1 1931

who wishfld. tG· ht:lW
.
'

Gld~

·()f·

~t

Rog$%1

t:tan!n

.whielt 1at$r 11on the

his c1osast ·friends.. In

<mnm1ent$dt
G~d

:r can

l.$'b l'!lYeelf go ··•and. be.
ln"$$&nc~ is a.
8tret!t:bft eomtort.and ccrlso:tation ·to me• With him :r ·n$VU
f'ee-1 that .I a.ra '~ting tuy time; outt oonval.~$St1on. ne'V'E.l~
BS:$l1lS to- me·1d1$1l.'+
,
With Iloge:t! 1-utiu dtt

natwa.l;, There 1s no on$ today 1-ifbose

In itil.llli~l1~~rttn du Gartl p~tray; moat etteet1V$1y an
1nt$!tle.cttml'a ~wolt against. Catholioit~m. G!de admtretl 111m
to~ his 1l'la.ter1al11!J.tio vi~t ot lite. . h this novel :~an
sttt?:uggles· to affirm his authenti<t self in an era of :1nte1•

'*··"'·;·· ~··1 "'fli$';:;7 !4on Q'tl~.nt,. AD.tls JU,,rAit·

P• tt~l'*·

·tt And~. Gide, l.~ilkt III, P• 208.
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l~etual

fermGl'lt • •.ThQ conflict
bet\1eet1 sc.d:enc$
and religion
..
.
'

a,.e sharply c11·a~~
~as

'

,,

·.

This 't'las .G1d$.'s Ollnl phil.osopey, so it

natural that ht# should be drat4U to th:ls

d~mio

y$un,tt

. man,
Rog.e~ l·b~tin
se~l:ttv

·ctu Gard became tnost :tnte"'ested :tn homO'•

and ·took a

pol~l

in :BtW11n in

,.omm m.en he talked to· p»ofessed to be
f'$lt that Rog$'

laok~d

19.3~,.

Almost all the

h:mn()sa~l.s,

··the true sc1:ent1f'1c

spi~:tt,.,

but Gida
lle

tht'>tlllht that ~aeh young man t-ra.s trying to pl.&n$e Rog~l' and .so
Ql\'f&rad the tr1a:y his queWbicme:r wanted .him tOitc

~1l:ten

ftog.$:t

wrote.a ·}l)1ay about a homoS:exua1 he lil.ad g1-eat d:t:fticu1ty f.n
ti11ding a:a aetc:u- vtho could portray ~. part-.· or courae,
there v:~e .man,- angry oo~nts about thG pl~r•
.i~.t\e,...•s play1, ra.th.er. . · 11.·v.e1y pr. o.test. s
tn At
:tegard to .sexual. <.tU$at1ons, l am tilled

b.eard.with wonde
l'/hen they shout 1 l:tke Soudayt "That:•s tht, l:lmttl*t. ~en
the subject is 3ust ~tdJll1:tng to b$ ttm:ldly t:reated.;l
Claudel. natul*a.11y Was

to J'ouwt, anothe}\

~pposed

to the play and

l<t&:re.··.

~ot~

a

l~tt~

s~ong .Oa.tbol1ct

Rog~ 1/lartin du ·Gard is de~~ st-wek by a letter. from
Olaud;$1 that Jouvet M.d just reoeiverl.." fh;a l$tter tul•
m:tnat~n against a ttt1lthyu l~itert the atttb.or ot a play,
that it is enough tCJ! him to know t~ough an article ~

Brisson to be able to judg&' abom1nab:tft• ·~heM t.s no ce•
c~sion Whatever to try to u:exeusen Cla.ttdJ.91,.,. I lik:• llim
and ,want bi.m ·thus,, (fCold:tng ~asy,. l.UlteW:arllt Ca:tholilc-S who
try to compron:d.se. t<fe etln admit hfmt adm~e h:llllJ he
owes it to himself to vomit ut,.6 ...
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G1dc wa.s much

1nt~rested

1n· this subject Of

b.omosexual:l~7~

and he: had nm.ny interesting conversations with Roger abtn:lt

tt., · G1d& explained to h1m 1
la\4'$ in

h~

n.s.a.n.... ~he:r dis:euased. the

merits ot the 1a.v 'l<thtch

ola.ima to protoot th& .family. •GidG again ,Jtatea that
l:ibel't:tne

.(Uld

debatlahod

lteteroavt-;~ua::t·

p~dt9rast..

into a trurd.ly than a

11~1

\llr'Ote !tn his diary·· th$

cmtld .ba:-ing more

$

t~oubl$

G:tde analysed his btend's

reactior.:uJ to .a.ny·· sub3ect stattntu
.. Rog$:tl'f ·f~. ansr psyoho1ogica1· qu.:ost!on . wlla.taoaver ,. tn.•
eltmina.t~$ the G:JoCQeption,, arA ~·ven the
.minor-5~11~• \'lhen(lo ·11. · ¢Wtam banal!~~ ion ·Qt him oharae.

teut:tona.J.l.y

t&rs... :a:~ is 'Constantly aeld.ng hims.eltt what t~okes
placet in this given case, most senerally? · Th$ "one ·:tn
e. thousand•• dO$ll not claim his a.ttent1on. But it !a in
o.l'der to dise~ver thaii g&n&ra1. lal~T that . tll~ ellteeption,.
qutte on the oontra~}r, tlonoex'nB nxe,.7

G1<1e was a1ways, mot'$ !nterestE;tl in thG exceptional person
who <:lid not conform to the stat1da:vda of tbe

'bly 'OOeause

ot

his

t')t1¥n

AnothG:l' .toung

tna3~!ty 1

);)ll'Oba•

no.nconfO:rm:tnm att1tude•

tt~tte~,

Jt:t1ian

G~een"'

'\fho

~tal ·. J:tm;lf~

·to GidG... G1df.l delighted in crtt!t<d.e:tng
h1·a t~it!ng.s mld. was: most halptul t.o him. Gid$ disou#sfiJd
one ot th&:f.r: many eonveraa.tion$ al:>ottt >~t.bi.D; ·one ot

Atttex.'let'nt .t>tam: devoted

Green•\s bo:aks~ :in hi.S: ~~~~~
lie is on-o o:t th.ose tal!' .\'Thom one· 't'tonld demand th~ best
tm.Os$lt'., lvithout. beating about the bush. twas abl~ tQ
tell him .everything I ltave witten ~ega:rding .lii!Wllla;
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but adding at oneG' that I consider as a proof of value
the ve"J!y shortcomings ot hie book, .and.·. not having spent
time OP. effort in tJ?ying to aorrect thGm-.8
Green at;)eepted G:tda·'s er1t1e1sm and discussed with him hts
method of l<~riting '\1h1ch was so d1ff$:r$nt :f.'l:trom G:tde•s.

Ot

Gide analyzed their ·conversation•

coura~,

!Ie told. me attain .that .he had begun .this book w:t:thout
a .plan,. l't:tthout a def5~nita outl. 1ne, without a. . t all W:lov:t.ng how his eha.rneters wr.n~e going to not J tb.at th$y .:~n~.,;.
P'!is~d hint and that, as soon as th~Y' began to l:tvtt ·in
him,. he ceased to feel himaelt their master and nwld
not· toresee the out~OlllG of tha drama. :tnto whic:th their
passions ht#led them •.9
HOtieVer t G:tde l.Jalieved that un¢ot1sc1ously Green kn.0w t-that

his el:taraete:t:ts would do 1 as he Cotnm$llted;
'That sul'>eo:ns-ciotts logr.tc

his

ohnract~s d.~pands

t'th

l'lhich the automatism

ot

el:udeu him, and I bel:teve it :ts

tllom thlll) po:tnt Of vr.taw ot Freud., here iS
something of gtt$atest :T.ntGrest., fhG' ch.t>:t.r-acters of
.·. · . . .
~t the plot of the novel t eve.x-ythirl!J is ot the

batter so. . But

s.a:me s

:r; as ott!' dreams and the p:rojf£tatiol'l on a back-

gr.ound
..···. ot
lit$.,10

Giele

h~is

e~yth1ng

always bem interested in FrGud and lraa sure that

a person's Wl'itings
did

ot

110t

that does not come to light 1n

"Vte~o just~

a. part of his l:f.f:e Which ha

disclos-e in other vmys. Gida ad:mired the ev•nnass

thlPl tlc:n-r

of Green • s \11*1 ting a.t'ld

rGason fw it.

Ire decidedt

n~turally had to

"It is explained by hi·$ method

of' t'lork tu1d tha fear he has, it he drops his

a mOtrtent of' not b$:1ng able to find
.......... u. '

th~

lo

Din. ,

r;.. $0.

ma. • p. Jo.

ol:tal~actera

readily.

"S l;tfr'6''Gtda, ~.:f~, III, p.., ;'O.
9

find a

fth!

lle dareJ
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not and cannot leave them. But that is WhY th$ tt-eade:r:- catmot
1eave · tberJt either. Jtll
G1de deoided; that GrGen is a

~eat wrlt~~

kn:mis how to · t'tl:fn

eve1t his

tJ?anst~m ·a1l· the

ea;r-ds tn ·his hand 111.to · trumps.,

·sho~toomings

becaU-s$ ·he·

to ·advantage. ~nit

In 1924, Julian O:t:tt$n published .~~~ ISB~l\G
Gdlidl~tl.l st.~~\\

to

J&t

whteh rEtce1ved·a gtteat deal of CJ11t1•·

ctmm:., Gide likewise wrote his comment· in hl$ diat'Jt

·I· lilte :tts extravagance, 1ta . 1ntflnt.iona1 l!<tfnta1 to
fl.d.·apt . to. ·con:.ti.ngen.c. iet~ 1 it. s. p~.O~$. st ag$:1nst lul!'ew
. . ~e·st
and. Ill$d1oer1ty,. · ·A miM. 1noapable of l:GVclt and 1n<l1gnat!.on !$ a mtna without value,.

But 1r1hnt dQEJS this pamphl*1lt. prove? Thtlt despit~ ·
their gown1 priests are men• ~net that the Irt>ly sao~s:m:ent
:tt"lt c~ do :noth1q against ~diootttity.l2
· ·

G!d$ adm:!Ped Gt"ean;* but te1t· that b.$ lias eontorming a 11ttl•

too much to the taste ot h:ts publ:t.e :tn ·~m:f:ting h!s nov$1.$ tn
tb.~l ttt~itional

m~

~him

on sp{!a.ld.ng

he

m•ote

·spent· almost three hO'tlrs 1tt1th OJ'een..
I should have baen attaehed to bim lf :r ha<i • t h!.m in

wifttftt11yJ
lt~r

Y:'~t

mann&r.

uy~ste.rttay

youtlll: · I 111<:e ~ything in him.••13
G!de titas famous

and

~ote

*'"''"''"·•~·· • !!

tor his

in his jouli'Ml. or

A:;na,...;

~athfJi"ings

raa~

13 lll14•· t . P'• ,'it:9:t:. .

W1ttt~s

d1scttss1ons w-ith thenl sudl

Gida, itsa~~'. IIX, P•

12 .l.liJ4. t p. 47-.

with J'Ottl'l8

;o.,

-·

·---·

·~-------------~----------

lll

as the toll<Mings
· At ·.th$t.

ath~ing yesterd~y ·at· B1acqu••Bela.1W'*•'

Roge,..

. t. A. }fatn"oi·s,,. :r. Roxna1ns,. Schlum'betfl~t
Bla.cque h:J.:ms~lr 1 ·and ~..,, ! ·t$1t. ·t011 each· f.lJf thq:n :tn
turn. a .V®.7 'tl,llgent sympathy that tilled me Tt11tb 3&7 as
lfould have a heady t-t1n$',.1lf . ·.
· .
l·h~t1n

G1d~

auG

·tound all his ·guesots · ·chum:tng, but

't'tas

·$Sp$e1ally dra\m

to Andre l•Naurois, as h& said t
. · ·.A~ lofauro1t:t (wbo ean be exe~sJ:J.ve:ty bright.. 'but ·Yf~J•
..·. . da1' .wa.s re
. .·.· .se"·ia<l
..•. 1...tul.··.·
··.. 1.·· .a·t.·.· btdt·l·en .<~ua
. .·.l.. it1as, and. a1•
.tu
·most
Sb:rJ ·oh1.· I· liked· h1m VJ.1Jt'!! mueht Jl,. ·
· .
Gide was qu:t te itttel'$Steel :tn. the· c<>n:wra!on. of Gheon:tc one of
hls tollot:ters,

WhOt7l

he thought ·now

had become a ·Ca:thol.:tc.

~esambl.ed:

a· monk :11J:Ja$' he

On Hadt.ng one ot: h11 net~ booklt

Gi.dl.i wotet
Abj~ct

is the only tifOWd that eomes to· mintl aa :C ,.-.•ad
l'Touwlle llavu.a detJ ;SetU'l$t" the tratment ·((tf
·.
s long n:ovel. Ct1:rta!n1y ht appl'~otati:ls · in C.athol•
icism that 11ltuJory p.ernd.S:$10ll ·to :cr~ate Without effort'•

tt~
~heon'

in.

I.· sa:y,. ill.ns~y-'. tor he. do··.·e.s not erea. te anyt.···
.·. •. h.i·.•. nl at.·•. ·.a'll,
and tl~~nlt G<Jd.l M ·.is not even eM~& ·that. he is meel:r

<l1soredit:tl)g. Faith lnvo:J_vas· a

wb:t.~h, tl10 devout soul dGl:lghts J
sha<1kl~a.!'ot r~asont it $&amt:t to

hetght:.,lo

Gidf! also ooromanted acidly
In this ·book, ·ll;
e£P.ar1etl<3as

bl!ndnes$ tn
e~<mpe$ the:
itself to be at ttm

~e~tatn

'Vthtil lt

conQe~ng

coctea.u.*s new

kt!lil ~~- ·atte · ~0counted ·the

or· the anthOOt-'• ·

wttitin~.

h~s~l·

G!de <til'a.s wturallv mtl(th

tn1H!~'1•

ested and wote fn hits

z~

in October,, 19291

l<.fhat empty agitation ~n. the tale$ tte l'~l.ete$1-' What
a;tfeetat:ton.in hts styl•l . 'What. a p · .i;() tllfl ga:Ll~:V .!ln.
t_he poses he s__tril~$S:J. vlhat all1_t1t_1_c ... e-~. ee,..ta_1n_ ol>-_.
acenities ar~ related :ltt a. c21a:rm111.fl 'w&:y., VJ'hat ts Sl:t(u:k•
i_.t.-na
_ · ,_... _a_·.~- _grea:t1r so,. ts. the p.seud<l•re:l.igiott$ soph:tl~
~rios-.1?
·
·
·
'!li_.

Altl1ough G1da t4'as

W1!Y' belptul to m:any

y~ y;~riil•"*'

11& al.:fH'> $njoyed his ·Contemporari~s ·in 11twattllle. · ln his

l~ he ·reco~d$d

~n :tntervtw \-¥1tl~ hul Va1t6'~,,
Paul,Olau.delt and !~hrnl l?:rcust to only mention ~ tw-... l!ow•
'
· &ve~, sometimes ·un:rortunataly Gide wo:ttl.d mere-ly. ~n1ite tba:'b
bEt vtas too, ti~ed to d!seusa lltS" oonve:11sat1on .and would tq!t$
!t ·tater.. or cour-se, tld.# htt: nmrer df.d*, Y~t -fltom the tnter-•
vt~..rs l~o·~ded an 1m:pre.·s-s1on .of' th$• imprmta-nt ,t:tgur,$S ot tl14l
Wtny'

'

~rentieth o$n~

In Gide,t's

can bQ ·gltmpa$d thrO'l18h G1de •$ eyes.,

~- he ~ee~d.s ~ny

·wrsat1ons with Ptlul Val.,ll!V•
F:r•noh poets,.

also bis

Me·

Va1e:t~r 't<tas th~

:t;ri~~td

of .tlte outstanding mode~n

only friend ·Gido ile.<l who

dtttt-ing his c:JJvmboltst

voted to r·ta:tla:r~i ·and

mte:rest:lng con---

:u•t v,ont

Pm.'iod~~·

~~.ras

Doth t{e;ce d••

on to a d!tt...~ent type

·fit

'Ym1t1nr.. Val,ry ott<las!ona:tly "mot~ tor 11he· N.ll,.F,., at Gtde'a
intd.atence atld

t01~

m.o:va tht:t.n twentY'

btlt coneentr~1.ted on mathn~nair1cr~~
g~at.ly

~a:r-s

hG: did not t~1t$

Gtd.\t admired Va;l~Y

and t-n"Qte that ha to1t in mre .Of h1a- mind. Ita: f'elt

htl had ditticulty in to11owtng his ·conversation as 11e tmo'bet
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Met Val~i that last da;v ot July. ·More intelligent t
more cha.rllitlg more atteotiotw.te thlUl ev~•· . Yet I leave
this meet1tl#J _ratlier del>relssedl·· a~ .from almost a11 <Jthe~
mf!J&tingaJ w.ith Valery. nut th·.·s. t1m~&.1t is not so, much
te:eling an :t:tlt$ll1genoe so incomparably s,;tpe~ior to m!ne
attach ·no <ttal.ue. to th~ ·cornntodlt:tes.. I can .. ill.PPlYt ac:oept. ·
only the coin of. 'tr-rh:teh :r $itn mot.rt ber-ett.la
·
·
Gide adm111ea VtfJ~r-y b$oaus0 h0 -wa,$

$&

al:tve. · lie associa:ted

wtth the !mportnnt t political,: musieal., an4

1tt~~

figures

ot th~ day.., Gille f&l.t that Val~y was. clos~ly attaehect
'l:tf~l

'While he

~s som~rhat

t()

detaohltld .., Uutil rather !la.1it3 in

lite t:!fd:-e constantly agr$Od w:tth Va,~y and $Ub.S'er~'bad tO tl.l•
e~rythtng

most
t1on.,

he

~motet t~

tth:teh 110 had unltmited adm.ua•

It Vate'~y erttit:'ti~ed sol:!I.Gth1ng G!de wot•,. it was 1m•

mQd.:tately changt(i1Chf Gide re'V'«:tled in

vait'ry;ta

passion for

p•:tty 1 and lrl.. s quasi-re':t:tgious te'f!v<:rr: or the a,;;ti$t1c_.,
mctre•than•art.i~t:t·Ct: c-onae!entiousnass .19 He telt verir in~
fttrio:u .and vas ve'¥!y pleased 'men Val.~sr followed some <>t h!s
reco~nda.tions. Oide 'mo.te in his lg~ .1n Janua~y, 1'33J
. A.nd yo~t it bAnpened to Va1~ to fol1ot>l St>m$ &t ·rfff
ttreoommendat:tons*t as it.ltaPtM~n$ii to.lna to listen to
·
thoso ot _Drouin,. of Sch1umbWg8Xtt of l~l'idn du Ga:rd; but
never l4'ith.ou.t havbll: moo:t.tatsd OV(flt thtm at length -~
o.n::ty when I telt tl'lat tlvay went in

Gide
]_.. u

I
!

hi ll

~joy~ Valt:tr~

*

'

~lit

19 naua It!ann,

Amtl:t !!i4a,

20

di::t-action.,20

b$Ca:use h~ 'tltt>ote quality ialstead. of

•o Andre G!d.e,

• . • t~··

ntf

li. i1IJ , . ,

At~3:r:t Gidt11

·!!It, P• !)3. ·
P•

a.

Jgwzl'1ilit III, P• 260.
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q'tlantity., He realized he had a clever construction ot mind
and an

life lfh:tch was so ditf'Ctrent from G:tde •is.•

organi~ad

!n Ootobmtt 1928 Gida lea)Jntad b'om Val~y that
~ote

n•

nothing trom plca::uJure bttt on order and for money. Thts

\'las €11ff1eu1t tor Oi<le to

t1c1ent mona;v and

WJ.'*Ote

unde~stand

only to

a3

plea~e

h~

always had slAt,,.

h:tmsatt.. fie

b$£(ttll

to

note in Val,ry- a ~e:rt:a:t:n desire to conc111a:te, a e~rta1n
:r~a~ ot di.spleas:tng.
Ii~ al'lQ.lyzed Val$ry stating·t
Ue is playing·· hi I . lif• l:tka a cl1eaur gamG that 1t is
to "tt1n1 and as ll~ tn*ites his poem.$, placing
just the right word t as otl$ moves \lP a. pa.wn1 :f.n just _the
~1ght place. Ue has t:nanaged his lite to WGll . tb.at m1ne 1
in co_mpart.eon .seems to ma but a sorry succession of
·
1mpo~tant

'b1undex-s.2l
Gid(& recalled that ValWY when quite young had sa.1d that if
he

''~anted

to be richt it 'ti'Ould be :tn ord$r to "ba able,. allmya

and in any· society or e:trctmtatances
propriate

aostumE~.22

thought and

1'10t>t

~rhatE~vsr,

to wear tha apt.

This, of ()ourse, was not at all thtde•s

Val&rr•"

f:ra.ntmess e.ppealed to llitn. Al•

though Gide knet<t that Val,ry had in his heart true friendship tor him, hG did not l:tke his interpretation of him.
hltn

G:td~

l?epr(tn.ented the Protestant, the

moralist,. the Pt.w1•

tan• the sacriti<'lsr of torm to idea, the a.nt:t-artist, the
en0,my·,23 or· so Oide r$QOlNled 1n his diary:.
_,_, un

'-f A~d;-l Gide, l9..V!4l&lat
221W•t p. 77.
23 .~u., P• 1;1.

To

III; P• 76.

~

13;'

Perhaps Gide saw in Vale'isr ,the ·qua1tti0S ltG miss~d f.n
himself and for this Peason was drawn to him. Valery $:<4Jettted
supe~ior

and G:td& enjoy-ed being 1d1ih

htm. to improve

0

ntnu~elt.

~omeone ·~1110

.

Anotlle:r friend \lthom <tide admired "titas Paul
wllo ·;y1tu~ the ehampion

ally

ot the Catllol:tc

preoocupi~d 't'tith

~"'iters

Who

lim1~ted.

lrtel"e

came a c~thoi1o.

·.

Ite wa.$ :eont:tnu.,.

ra:ttl'b,

lie was eontmua·llY emr.t.:sti:s•

on.l;.v 1ultawarm in their faith• Glde

felt that Claudel was honest and
faith partly because

ClaudE~it

his ·thoughts tabout God wh1eh made> ·hi1l

V¥01?k iml'>Ol.,..tant and yet

ir.tB the

w®ld h(l11J

~ma

drawn to the ·Catb.ol:le

ot his l'el.iett however,.

G14e ·n$'Ve~ b•"'"'

He: and Olaude1 have :rema:1nec1 :tr:tends dejjil

spite the:tr opposing philosophies... and during vlo:rld War l:I

Cla:udel oama to see him oooiutlonally.,
tn aapt$mber, 1929 Gide

WlrOt~ in

lt:ts

~-AI.

that

Olan<lla1 was going' to found and edit a 1'eviw '!t-th:leh wO'Ul<I QOl'll•
pt1te with the !1,R,F*.
th~' tlt$~think1ng

tt'rhex«e 11111 remain;. to~ tl1.e itr.R,.:t., only

$l.ements attar whi<Jh people
. '·'

~r:tl1 ~

s'Ul"•

PlrisGd that it seera$ ttandentious.n21+ vlhan OlaUdel. w:ot~ one
ot his ssv~ra1 letters ea111ng down· o~ses on 'Goethe, G!d$

oommentedt
Cl.ntldel (llho nca.nnot .be wrong••) Ol.audQl••a #ttPEm:to~

tttitld so mu.oh vulunta:ry (and :tnst:tnotiv~) l.aek tlf ;J:nt•1•

1)6
l1g_ene_··a, ._·_tb_lat set .purpo!lfl to reje_•~t ~hat ea._·.mlot_ ~·- an-g:tv_.Wl extraortU.navy enoo~agetnent to my re•
ststance.25
. .
.

rx~x$d1

,

r

,.·

whose wo:v:k ha Oond(l)mnael. Pel"'ha.p$ GidfJ in resisting this

strong Ca.tholic man 'lftas able toAnother
inta~e&.tt'd

&1~nd

in the

t~

his

OWll tt~)J.g1on •.

o:t G!d'$•·$ was l!faveal P.roust,. who

~rvJOS't

·1t1~s

seor$t& or· our mi:m.d and' 1ot11•.

fiWot:t!h bits: book,, .llA ~-All.~.- JJ.esat t~

read•r
can rsoogn:tse the mostmtnute deta.11$ and impl:1ca.tionl\t ot
hit ·_Q'VIn. exp$t-1~nce,., Pr0u-at :seemed the ontv novelList ot tht
..

'

kentt~th

een:turr-••(;!txfiept. Conrad....pa31l'l.aps~tn whose WtJrrk

G:t<1·& took a lasting and intensive interest and by Whote eK-.
ample h$ cou1d v~nlly prr££t aocord1n! to It:taus! l·mm.26
dartait~ pa!'·ts

ot Proust•.s: :nty'j.G and cl~aoter rapal:tad- tlide.
Ite: di~PP:t~d ot him t>tl'!Glt h(T catae to 1,1-1~ 1 ; gathering$
und• tb.e auaJ>iees ot Ariatol& ~anoe and t..ra:S inatl-tunt:Jntat in
Jme.ping bim fJlOM

jo1:n1~

Mi*:tta$smant.

disl~!ked

R~t$Vl\J:tt

lle

th(J n.R•.F,_, group to his later •tn•

his fawning and snobbishnets.

tV'h$n Gids rE.\a.d him :n:ove:t, he irnmed.i$l.te1y :ttQeogntaa
.

its:

worth.

the

~rentieth

hia

di~

.

It. was cU. tf!er-ent as G:td<i tho\tght tha nOV"el of

eet'lttwr should

bEl d1ffer~nt.

that he r$ad h1~m il11th :ttap~et

G:tde wote in
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I even like the tact that the point of his scalpel
attacks evel"ything that otters .itself to his mind t to
his memory; to everything and to anything whatever.
Otten. o~e follows atten.t1vely, not so much the mattef'
on wb.it:h he is operating,. as 'b_he minute wor_k. or the instrument and the slow pa:ui-ence or his operat1on.27

Gida was more interested in the method that Proust used in
his wrciting than in the resu.lt ot the analysis..

Roweva~.,

G1de felt that Proust tried to be too subtle at times and
found that completely useleis..

His analysis wa:J., at t:tmas,

ot no value and yet, at. other times, led to ex.trao:rtUnary
d1scovet•ies.. Gide telt that Proust discussed the general.

composition ot his work because he was awara that it w·ould
n_ot be obvious,. Gide enjoyed trying to understand Proust

although he was constantly distracted by the detail which
often assu.rned
ln his

m~e

importance then the general composition.

t~

Gide relates of b:ts vi.slts to Prottet

1n his oorked room• lvhen he waa illt
Although it is ~rtifling in the room in which he re•
co1V$S me, he is shiverint:H hEt complains that his .lite

is nothing _but a slow agony.t and although. having begun,

as soon as I arrived, to taJ.k ot homosexnality 1 he
asked me to enlighten., him as tQ the teaching or· the
Gospels. He hopes to find some support and l"eliet for
his sufferings. He :ts fat 1 or rathet- puf'ty,.26

Gide and Proust.diseussed homosexuality, and Gide
was an1azed that Proust boasted of baing a homosexual.
I(Jat•k*

J

I?

And1:,j Gide, i(o!U!nillt III, P• 40;.

28 Andr$' Gidet

~t

lit

p~ 26;.

lte
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told Gida that·he had never loved women save spiritually
and ola:bued: he had n.evelr known love exeept with men.. · ·G1.de

asked h:im if the women in his stories were really' young men
disguised which Proust readily adm:tttedt

In order to fill out. the heterosexual part of bis
the attractive, affectionate, and chamning elements

book, he transposed tta l';embre des jeunes tillesn all.

contained in hl.S homosexual recollections, so that fol'
he left nothing but the grotesque and the abeet. 9
.

~-~

C.U.de

~pl*inlanded

him feeling that he must have want$4 to

st1gmat1~e ~omosexua'tlitY;

but Proust protestgd as he wrote

hie books :ror the public and knew its taste,. G1de did not

believe that P,oust was sincere; and although he admired
his works, he apparently neve1• was too f1'1endly with htm.
Only a few o:t the many interesting l:ltel."ary fig't.lre$'

ot the twentieth century who knew Gide have been discussed;
however, 1t is easy to sea that they aa well as others
thought highly or Gide and valued his opinion eitlwl' as a ·

teacher or a friend. Gide w:as happy in the role of a

teaoh.er and was always ready to help his friends.

tfua.t :ts Gid•'s

eont~i'bu;tion

thct ttifG.nt:teth t\l&nt'f.lry?

to F:re11Ch littrat'tit'Q

tt ts difficult to avaluat•

the ma:n,. or Gida, the \!>Titer, While he ia

there is no doubt he w:tl'1

b~

~nd

G!d<~Jt

stt111~1.:vine:J

but

important because ef hil so

<mll-ad nonconforming ideas and e'bh:tcst bia w:ttings and $-I• ·

peeia1:ty h:ts stYlflt and his influence. on othe:r-

In hie 11to

Gid~

que.st1®EJ(i many things in a

W:$!f

wltich

wtte>• lf~ qu•atton<td ,.,.....
and was not sat:tstied un:t:t1 he worked out his ·QWJ1. so-

othsrs have thought but not dartd
u.g~.Oll

writ~:rrs.

t(lf

lution. li'G 'Was not afr'aid to aooept the :tru1wationo blrought
about tlxrough tloianea and wel<lomed l)ttog:r(l)$.s..

tradition an4 workGtl tor a

est

rath~r

pr-obl.teJln

or

11w

soo:taty built on oommon 1nte:r•

·than tradition., :fte br·O\lfitht into th• epan the
a

homos:e~l

a1ld frankly qU$It1oned society•$

:111ght to determine vthat was. raora:tly
Gid~ ra:tte~ated hi$ belief tlla.t.
s~.~

He despis$d

wb.t\t

col":r~ct.

Tb:roughout

se~&med normal to

a.

per~

could no·t N. att "'ftrong as fH)oiety chose to sta:t•• G:tde

becallo:S 1nvolvad 1 l1lte so m:any· in thief century, in the

went th:rougl'. a1l tlw emot10t1S to
the final dis1'11usionmellt Wh1<:eh haa also b9.en exp$.rienc.M by
oth~rs. Although G:tde could not ~ eoru:ridered a tntual
strugg1e ro~ colllnlUnit:nn.

pe~son

·or

tha

'tnienti~th

H$'

osnttt'rYt he did expe:t':tence

nnnzr .of

1'+0
the
c

cand :tntel1ectual wonde:r.ablga tbat

$mot1oxu~

8$Glll

to· g(} With

this caentmiy.*

tn hi$ works· Gida · will· be oons1d$red intluarit1&1 tr'ont

c

SG't1$xtal ·peil'lts· of view. G!d•*s idtla rrt a novt\t·ts

:tn~erd:t-

1ug. llec telt ·a nowl should 4onta:tn· th$ 11v•s. ·ot ·ma;ny pEJop1e
who br chanotl eQlll& :tn contact with onEi ·aoth•r;

should ·be oonsid•:red s1ntt11taneous1y., Uis O!tly
~~¥28%81, 1I1t!t\S

not

l'a~$1ved

all the· p1o't$

nowl* .lll•

with entl1ttsiasm.,

Gid~'s

,,

esa:fs and w:Ltie!etms ,.,(W:o b$au.t:ttu1ly t11"1:tt1irtt and he 1-titll.

no doubt rQ'ce1ve tame·
r~tontn.1gne 1

ll!'!de,

fo~

his

:Sf)t«Utin1~1ng

am1ysis. ot

UO$toyevslryt- Cb.opm, and otl'ler·fJ:.

.Oscm~

G1dt~

t•

considered by rna~ t"Wit:tcs to ·be at. his best in this .f:te'14.
Ct:t.d~ is tase:tnated b111t&Btura atld has ott•n :eona:td.are«
t~ittng his vimtl:l ot I.flie~h l:tttratur~.
FGl? tlom$ G!d•'s boolta on the Conga

and.~

e.re

the

m<Jst int-.rf3l!l·t1ng · st:nc0 th~y aV$ de¥~ted ~:f.ma1-t:f~ly to dr$1'Cl"1P•
t1on or th& country td. thGut: llltl<:th ph:tlosop.hy'.

Gide SGQrneet to

;

bi1 an entir&ly cU.tfel"el,_t
butt~rtliet~

h.ts

J='ti!Wmlf!,

thfl past fifty
·l.ogu&

~ti thin

a~id

to

e~it!.cs

d~pieting

elms~d

himself':.

h~ ~tould

f'e<!4l tllat Gidtit will be remem'b0l'ecl

the·ltt•

In it· be

~s.

tak~ e1dea

oom:tr1g that

in these books a$ he

and · bug:~.

Pel,.hnps most

tor·

p~~aotl

.

'

Qf' a gHat na11 tltn.,~

de:Pitd~atl

his continual dilil~

!1e lived :tn J)tarpetual
tO%' tea:r that llH'>m$

'fftant..

tlft

e~eo·ta.t:ton:

phase 'l'tO't.lld be

In his d1a3i..Y' he x-avealed h1Jf- s.ttb-

1'+1
cmsclotta longings t:tncU.;lll an out1•t 1n hill almorma't Ph1#lQa1

pleasures. In a11 his wi:t!ng:$ <U.d'G

tlJ~nsposea

h!s

·mtn

In•

ttmat• exper1el1ees 1 many ot which he dtsettssed filfst ·in b.ts
·~~· In.l:riJJJ itP.Ja:mll. Gide disou~sed :tn a rnttlduea ~
hit ~1ta3.. p~ob:f.$rttt ant! r:eterred ·to ll:lt. 11a1son 'With E:t1•*btltll.. tie b$ra't$d his daugbtelt to'1! thiti!d.ng enl-1 ·()f berdlt
:tn:~ttift~d

ot him• eilthough in b:ts yoll,Ug-r dta.ys

t'bat youth

f(;Wg~t

the familYiti

It woult

that Glde ()£ten did not pra<atioe Wl'la.t

h~

advoeat•d

S$e ftt~.m

h~·

bts dlttrw

preEtellfil'd in hta

1t was
not lttst a ·way to pass the tim.e 'tithen ll$ ce>uW not vork ·on.
'W'lmt 'tra::s; at ll(;t:nd 1 nor: a d:tso1p1ine to k.e.ep his sltt11 .trom
rusting •. n~ a methOd ff:}'J! heating hi$: 1d~J' tor t:tna.:t •st...
ins"•· llGl?'G hqj <lid 11ot need: a ~eolse: tovm. H$ j·otted dattlfl
his thoughts too tugi1d.;re, ho:mely,, 1nt!roate and pr•sstng to
boot(~~:,.

be

In his: diary h$

st:rugg:t~d.

eXf>l!SS$Gc1 a.pproPl"i~tely.

problGnl$ al'ld
ing'· and

tho~'

~cal

pr(:ibletniJ

P~sonal obd~t1ons ·~ (lf~tnt

solution ·nr:tke: tl1.e

.:£.~

nwst iui:sX"es1•

:w~thWll!.lti!.

Olcle'£J

w~ilal

g:ttt el'U\bl.ed him to make hi$ 1d$af§

ble. Although his min<l 1s vey

simple and a.ustt$l"<h
t.f01"d and sentenCfh.

illgs to lAst and
t\:$Set.

with

dtso~getn1Zedt

his

sty:t~

' .,,
vl~·

is

ne. wtotG· with d1tf1eulty w1«111ng >ttattll
!iEJ did this l,a.,aus(f h~ want(ltd his wit....

~ea.ltzed

Even those 'll·u,

admire hi's ola$tJ1<=$l

• clnesteal stylG wonid

~re

b$·

an

not in JYmpath:y W1th ld$ tnetute.ge

~:tyla.

llt2
Gid-e mtroduoed two netit thought-s 1n hi-s Witi.n;tt Which
'·

hav0 'bl'ought him ntUCh c311:t'1<t1sm. · G;tde· sa!d. that Sh,erailes·

al'fa:Y'$ gave both Sides Of" 'the QU$St!Ont
li~s••

lt1s usual

~m

prott~d~fi- in-~ n~!

· ·c~a'OtQr g!ve one .side of the

~blem•

llitt• hal: f!ontt

!s to

While

lla.W Ql\$'

ish~

ms.n

otb.(t:tt

'W11'ig'a out thJJ oppos:tte point or ·vtw. tl!h!s ia oal1•« th$
· Gidean Thought

~oe<t;'uJ••

As G!de had wnbiwlent reetingJJ.

about evli»Yth1nfh this 11ra:s Wl"~ ~n$y

tw hil'dJ ·but.

~omet1m.$s

a eonelutd:m to ·hfs

ob3ttcted as there 1•

n~vtr

·books.., Gid:e made no attempt to wtta fo'!!
•·

th~ la~y lY~ad~

to th•

· was ulitf'1'tl!ng to wal!lt out a so1ttt1on

ttl• ll'Qadw

who

problem t:ronx tlle

facts g:tven.
t4h$n G1d& introduced the ttaet,e gratutt'$-tt, s.o• -Cll'itloa

thml{tht :tt wa$ th$ ·aotton <it tb~ dlvtl. The· ntaete gr-at.u:tt••r
m-nt aoting tflthout thottgh.t. of the coruaGqnenoe-. f4f!ca<\1o,,
th• llelto 1n l4l P.iiil;

a

young men after ·w~:td

Vla~·

tor anything

.110 tt:•~$ard

f()ll

;c~upt.:tng

:V~t

was tttind.r$:1

X b$e~us~ ot his'

ot• ·aa~yo~,f

the youth. or

Fwane~

w •nr ·ott th~

·~$t

tm!" ltte with

a~ o~:tti~a b~d. Gtd~

b&catase ot 'tb:tl id(!)a.,

G:tde later dEtoic.10d that the t:taeta ;:rattd.te4" should

fied and

inte~pr$ted

to m$al1 a4tion

b~

11todl•

unprem~1 te:t;ed p~ovid~

it was tor the good ot ma:nktnd.,
~·

French

~;ttera

w!ll :t'®:nentblr catte for the u:ttpt-

va:tton and h~1p he gaw tht:tm., As hen.d ()f' the
lr~U

l'le encottra.gsd good

't<~ritj.ng

litlBitll 1.11311

amo111 the young«!m ~•n

ll.t-3
without cnx-e for the publio opf.x1lon. ·rre 'fila$ tl\ st~ict te~ch~r
and taught ~ a tnan l10W to ·w.rite <tonc11Gly and fluent!f..,-:.
G!d.e fEJlt a goOd teaoll.tlr' was Ol'l.e '\fho could teaeh the

to get along without h:tm.. Jt\11an GrElen •. Rog.$l"

stwl~ti

l~rtin

du

Jean Cceteau, and mt\tlY .otll~:r-s te.el that G1d.e was a
gFEtat W:tu~nce on tbem, but G1de insists that he ha$ :nevav
Ga.~d:t.

:tnt1u~nead

anyone.

caae
t~$

Wh$tl

wought about a healthy

he~

b,-oko ftom

~b~lilm

•M1'1«~

and

in heneh 11:&$1'&•

·Oo~a.geously WQt.g; ~

bout th$ J;Woblem of ath:t<Jitf Wl1:tch tifai taboo. As a moral phi1•
osoph$~

he vas intereat$d, in the individual

~

in

~t ~pt

him fl:t01U being hims•lt•

For Gide

p~tant viW'ttl.Et; although

he temp&:tt$d this by· $'aying tha1 oM

should tell only one's mm t:ruth.

td.n~erttr

was th$ most j.m.

On ilnarch:tng tcr

siuc~~ity

he tottnd that lll()at peopl$ wer• insincere f!rst• because fit

thEli

t~ad:lt:tona.1

moral code_. and 1eeom, baeause ot theitl un•

eonsoi<:>us thoughts.-.

G:td$ hoped tl~t t:raditiol'lal ma.rt~l::ttv

eOllld b$ chang$d so that on$: did. not laave to act
ell& ts

and

natutTal w1she$.. As the bourg0'ois

cht~eh

r$presented. to him the

qu.o'' 1 he f&lt they should be done

ol~:v:)St

~1nst&yl

a\~ay

w1th..

cont:w~r

too

the te.mil.Yt

of! the
~hiS:

tlstatue
we one

or eo'll'rs4St1 ~m.y he· tw.,..ned tOl'tard eotnmWl:1$m.., Gide
·then decided ·that it 'Vms not enough to ch~nrte ttfadit1on but
that also the depths of the. unoonac.:tous should be $xp1~ed.,.

l"Gasont

rte t-ro:ndered <t<¥hy paas1..ot\s that most men had shot.tld be wrong

1~

it thet we:re

Mttl)."'~1·J

he conoluded these: P!:\t~Qio.tur should not

'be :repressed... G!d~ tantttJ to the concltttion Wbt\'th it now l$ftM
·•aUy l\eceptl$d that tl>.& ·mind 1$J'madt up ·ot' the ~unsn1Wt~
ani tlto $\lboonsciou$.,
wourl1t Gide·

se:rtn!tty

it is the tl.ttd.ng of th$ two that
iStttd l'Jt~teet llt\JraGny tfhieh he ~~~ 11t

nmtlm:t.
Wltetl~ thll x-eador" a~r~<fs vith

<U.£1·• tn hi' :14~aa o:f·

oa:n ·be l1tt1• quEJstj.on ot his s~tt)t•. · II• la
·()nlif 'Ott$ ot the many peopcle of the W•tlt:t•th cerlt;~J wli<> a~•
t~ll'lfJ to find the answ(:t'.ts in th:ls ~hang:tag w()llld .: · ll~spite
tha· l'$el~1ngs or the C1"1ties about Gid$, one 'Oati not help tm.t·
tlrntl)ath1i1$ with h!tn aft.- writing thi$ .,5JiC:n.tS$1fm and tmrl$~•

not,

tl~re

fttaud b!S QOutm&nti

.. You meditate t~r months:, in. rou· an id~a b$CQnQ$ fl~f*hi
palpi~s.tGS;: . tt l!V~At~, $f'OU ~CQ$$$ ~t~
adopt it
.
$,nt1mat&11t 3mU lm.(Wt its~ ~ontouu 1 its 1 ts., 1ts

,tt

tt•ttt:tl•le1&~:•·

l':~S~.n~

tts

~elt>ett.,,

!tl!J _~eb\(t$s~Jlf. at .S,t)on. tUJ. rou

tt t.li 'b.h. a 'tltlb:t1o·......:·.•~1atlllyo a f.ll•it~.'c· l'i.·tJes up
t.::.o
de·.·
<Jla.
o.
that ·vou
about 1t.x. in ·,_.~~7' taah:ton
·
· b(!)l<t nCJ'bbtnm
· . ··
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